». C. Phote-Eegravleg |
Ce.. 26 Broad St.
(Times euHdlnt)
Photo-Engraving an« De- j
• (utng Work ntMupttj exe- I
rated. Ail work guaranteed. !
U...

Sirtmria

«nés.
NEWFOUXDLAND.
Speech From the Throne Read at Open
ing of Legislature.

MACHINERY FROM THE
WRECK IS AT UNION

Vleamer

Challoner 5 Mitchell

CHANGES IN YUKON I
EX
4

TETLEY’S
TEAS

(•peris! ta the Time#.)

THE HUDSON’S BAT CO
-v

Saturday’s Bargain

CANNED FRUITS

The Finest Canadian Peaches, Pears, Straw
berries, Raspberries, Blueberries, Blackberries

1DIXIH. ROSS & CO.

p-,

The Independent Cash Grocers.

PAINTING!

The Melrose Co., Ltd,, 7g fort street

Early Rose Potatoes

SYLVESTER FEED CO

A

BARGE GEORGIAN
M BEEN FLOATED

St. Johns. NW„ March 31.-The
rototn# t?ri»lsture mrJŒMfctislir
by tioveraor MaoGeegor. Tho apeech
from the throne said that for the laat
four years the colony*» favorable bal
ance of trad* had averaged a million
DEFEATED CAMBRIDGE
and a quarter dollars annually. Every
BY JHREE LE1GTHS thing indicated the continuance of
prosperity; the fisheries hare brought
If you wish to be the owner of
larger returns and the prices hare been
the
highest for years, except in the
■ worthy watch (and every one
whale fishery, which wi|* depressed by
should be), that wish can be
Secures L*sd it Stsrt, and Opponents over-production. Mining and lumbering Nothing Left of Severil Care Bet Their
had also shown good results. The
meet highly satisfied here.
Were Unable to Close tbs Gap
Tracks—Sealer Florence Man
governor also announced a., surplus of
revenue for the last fi*e|l year, and
—Prenions Results.
tle Aihere—Nous.
Our large buying atxl close selling puts us beyond
also in the enrreM year, diwpite the re
duction of $200.000 in taxatipn last sea
all fair competition in price and variety of designs.
son.
j
(Associated Press.)
One of our most rapidly selling watches is one at
The barge "Georgian, sfiich was driven
......STEAMER DELAYED.
London, April 1.—Oxford Tft-day wofi
ashore on the rocks of Ilurnby Island a
$10.00. It is solid silver, with a jewelled bsovement;
tluf....sixty-jxcuud. aiuiusl hunt. uc#. le.
tVpeeta» te RNe fly l
Week' eg eo ago, bas ‘been- floated. Pa rt'
guaranteed a very accurate time-keeper.
tween the VerhvenUty of Oxford and
Nanaimo, April 1.—The
City of the machinery, which was aboard, and
Cambridge, ijefentingr the latter by three
of Nanaimo, from’Tnion. w»s delayed «mm "f the cars, of which there were
length*.
Your choice of size in either an open face or hunt
Th# . MK» ,,Vi>
be^Olifnl by the southeast gale at Deep Bay. 80 eleven or twelve all told, have beeu reing case, plain, engine turned or engraved.
"•MTWt." Pa nib rTdgq '
FH r’Wpriip^ »îbw north of bé*er Sha dtd not arrive cuvered and are at Vitfon. The Georgian
'latnaged by her encounter
and «elected the Surrey *4$le- of the river. till midnight, inetcad ofJ o'clock yesteri!ay aftenibffl». — *
"
with the rocks that repairs are cousiilerA full line of watches at $1.00, $1J5, $1.50, etc.
«TMPiiMTOriiar
m wnronspcsr
iTilM a.m.. but Ruckus it *-t the dark
by a new vessel inside another fortnight.
blue* (Oxford) « wlashing stroke of 38 to
As
ahe
lie*
alongside
a wharf at Horn
tlie minute, ami almost immediatHy esby Isiaud one side i« missing, and shetsMiihfri ■ * lewd' wtib'lfwas never tut.
préaent*
an
appearance,
suggestive of
Wb<*n Crawen step* were rwichert the
the fact, that had she remaineil.ou the
Oxford crew were a!m<*t a length ahead,
rocks for many more days she would
and the cheering of their auppertera along
never have Mit floated. News of the
the bank* was something to long be re
suece** of th». work on the wreck was
membered. Both crew* were -til! rowing
received from Union several days ago.
wtnmgly, bttt the cbtrk bhn-* ourtiSHMlte
Tlie ipai'kinery wq* takon frooi lhe rocks
come ahead, and »mn hml two Wvigtha
by mean* of a pile driver, while the
advantage.
Pawing Jhe
Saccharine BOW BEING CONSIDERED
Largo
was shifted into deep water by
u.»rks, Taylor (Cambridge) ratted on the
BY THE GOVERNMENT k&lging.
light blue* (Cambridge), who made ^ gal
The
’cars
are in a had condition, in
lant re*|Hin»e and rhts#*I the gap by half
many instance* there being nothing but
a length. But the dark LInéwr stroke
the trucks left. Tlie houses on others
soon shook off their rival*. Oxford quick>*ere smashed into kindling wood, but
ned tlie )o*t advnhtngi- ami ad
d«*d t«« tiieir leaiL Off CfcesWfcfc it was Proposed Reniai»» of Gold Royalty on everything considered the wreck did not
prove nearly as disastrous as believed
evident that the race had already hem
Quartz ter Tot Years-Bedeeiog
the first Tnnrntnn: after the tient Wis
decided, Soiih* of the Cambridge crew
piled on the rock*. The salvage opera
Miners’ Licenses.
showed signa that they were weakening,
tions hare been under the supervision of
but Taylor matte another effort with a
Capt. Bisset. of Vancouver, and hare
stroke somewhat faater than that of Ox
been quickly executed.
ford. It was not well pullc^, however,
The Standard of Excellence.
The steamer City of Nanaimo passed
and a tyck of rhythm was manifested.
the scene of the wreck on her trip down
Then*after the leader* were never
Iniawa. Apkil l.^Tbeve an» a number
pressed anil paused the finishing line the of proposeIn More the gow-nimrot to the East Coast, which was ended this
The vessel shoul^, have ar
of winm-r* . by throe lengths. further the mining tmwâs lis the ui«»hiing
rived here yesterday afternoon, but was
Thne, 20 minute* 35 secondai
Yukon. There i* to be a reduction on
SOLD BY
Refaits of canto of the previous race* frw* miner*' liceewn and tee yiem* re- delayed by a heavy gale which raged in
the tiulf, and from which sho had to
niikiw:
.
„
ALL GROCERS
mwwbm will be **»»» t* th* royalty on seek shelter In Deep Bay. above XaYear.
Date.
Winner.
Time. copper and gold from quarts. Thi* la
1*73—April 8.. . .(’atebridge ... ... 2u.au with a view of encouraging quarts min mtimo. until about fl o'clock last evening.
187Î- March 34. . ..Dead best ... ... 244» ing. Discovery dnim* will be eirtargwl
THK OABOSCm CHAB^BKED.
1H78- Afr|! IS.. ■ Oxford («m. .<« £ua from 5($t* 1.000 fret, and placet clelro*
“Under charter, pnvnmnbly to the Bus- ,
U7B-April
6
•*
..i*iubridge ... ... 21.18 from ISFto 600. It ha* al«o been derided
•inn govenimi-nt. the stivtnndiip (lunmue ‘
1889-llarch 22. ..Oxford ..........
21.Zt to mnke s liydmgeaphi.' survey of the
1*81—April 8. . ..Oxford
21.41 Klondike awl Indian mem thi* seaaoX. will wail from thi* port at the earliest
moment bXNl for Shanghai.
IWV-Aprll
l.. . .Oxford »••• v ... 20.12
OeipaemAi Caduw.
China, from which port she will be need
March fit. . .Oxford
2118
Phoenix and Ooyoos hare been eetab- tp transfer Runeian refugee* to Odesos,"
tMKt- April
7.. . .Cambridge ... ..." 21.3»
lihiit.il oulport* of customs.
ways the Seattle Post-IntelIigenrisr.
18*T>—March 38. . .Oxford ......... ... 21.30
Ask Exteueivo -of Time.
“It Is expected that the tinn nne will
18*1—April
3.. ..Cambridge ... ... 22.31
ApplWtloo will be made at the pne get away about April ldt'h. It will lie
..Cambridge ... ... JU.r.2
ni-eewery
to give her a thorough clean»
ern
M**ei<»n
o?
perllnmeiit
for
an
act
to
..Cambridge ... . . 20.4M
. .fmnbridgi* ... ... 31.14 extend the time fbr the completion of ing inside and ont. and there «re some
IMS»-March 20. . ..Oxford ......... .. 22.(0 the railway of the Kuki & Linlo-Duu* minor repairs to be made to her maIWU-Mareh 21. . .Oxford ......... ... 22.00 can Railway Company.
“Dotall* of the amount of work in
Will Seek Divorce.
t*e April
11.. . .Oxford .......... . . 19.21
1X0-March 22.. .. Oxford ......... .. . 1X47
Geo. William Hadley. Brandon. Man., ■tore for the tiamnee are not known ex
actly, but Capt. Humphrey stated that
hotel
keeper,
will
apply
next
season
1er
MB* Man-1 i:
.. Oxford .......... ... 21.39
veo—March
. .. « »xford .......... .. 311. ."<1 a bUl of divorce from hi* wife, Isabella she would he away from this port about
eight month». It is believed iu midis
18118-March 28. ..Oxford .......... .. 3K01 Chirkv Hadley, of Winnipeg.
quarter» that the Ruwalane to be taken
1X17-April 3 . . .Oxford .......... ... 19.12
fmm the Chtne«*<* port to their own coun
’NOTES FROM WINNIPEG.
1MB3—March 20.
.Oxford.............
22.13
try are pnmled woWier* and others who
1808—March 25..
Cambridge ... . . . "2t.O<
1(00—March 31.. ..Cambridge ... ... 18.47 Ten Thou*and Dollaes for Hospital—A»- wvre at Port Arthur at thi* time of the
capture of that place by he Jiponeae.
eotiation to Protect (lame.
1901-March 30.
.... 22.31
The only cargo to be taken by the G«1902-March 22..
Cambridge ... ... 19.1*1
ronm* on her voyage fmm here to the
(Associated Prrae.)
1903-Aprll
1.. ..Cambridge ... ... 19.83
Orient will he fuel coal ami the necee1904-March 20.. ..Cambridge ... ... 21.34
Winuipcg. April 1.—Fifty-three appli- sary Kuppiiv* for her crew. There are
15C Re»u|ar Price, 23c
I8EE>—April
!..
... 30 36 «•ntioim were made for the position of many thousands of Russian refugees at
librarian at the new Carnegie library Shanghai and other Oriental port», and
No selection was made ■•by the committee it 1*.understood that the Russian gmemTO SH0RIE1 DISTANCE
yesterday.
nxmt ha* chartered a large fleet of Khipw
Grant to Hospital.___ ____
to tran*port thi»n bock frr their irnttve '
TO NEW WESTMINSTER ___
Tlie city council has granted $10,000 hied. The Garonne will have her bulktoward* the »**w mateyiiity Lwpiul of. bead* removed and wlH otherw ise be m
■4ha Walvatiritt Army................... .
From Month of Pnsrr V.. V. A E. Is
of wpnee to be utilised for * r<4. m mod a ting
To Protect Game.
iMiMM-ngera. She- will be able to carry be
A pTWrincigl aswxriation was formed tween 3.000 and 4.1X8) |icrwm».*'
Construct From Olivers to
her» hiet night to protect gnmo. It hi* a ■ ^ Tho Garonne will be brought to
Liverpool
large meiftberahip. I>r. McLine* Bran Eeqnrnialt on Monday for a cleaning and
don. M.P.P., is president.
painting.
y
Hockey Championship.
Yesterday the Times published a dieTlie rowing clnb won tlie final game bf
the Dakota.
patch from Ottawa announcing that Jas. hockey last night for the city champion
Accordlog
to the San Fmm i-.o
J. llill. president of thé tirent Northern ship, defeating five Victorias by 7 to 3.
:rs.
<*?
Chroolcle the st. anixhip Dakota will fol
railway, had stated that he intended to
Dinner.
low the name courwe the Mineewota took
push the extension of the V., V. & E.
L
' ^
Sir Daniel McMillan gave a dinner in coming uround to thi* çoawt. vailing at
line to the Pacific <’oast as rapidly as
possiule. and that the simule would be last night to fifty officer* hi honor of San Franci*co and at Victoria, and bak
ing on bore a Chinese crew,. With ivfHart'a River anniversary.
complete within three year*.
enuce to the mention niailo in ye»ti rTo-day the Time* received another dis
Custom* Duties.
#ny> Pepvr about tl^e Minnesota's revonl
patch from Ottawa stating that the V.,
Customs duties for March total $228.- “.AESÇHdaL»!»!. «B. yt-mm. mat.
A, K-. J*:»» y «MliLJtiLib v .jum-nt-iea-.
ORT, ai Ipwi» ri uin
w a* made. Toklo wa» mentioned as the
sum of the llominion parliament for an
place of discharging where Kobe shoubl
act dtilaring that the work was for the
Jut? AficentetL The error wa» jest a*
We Have The Men,
We Have The Skill, gtaienü. Adiyuilugo of C’-aoadu, aod eusimple a* wa* the Hàà*tako marie by the
thorigiog the company to construct ami
The Best Material, too.
meriting paper to-day in stating that the
operate, iu extennion of the undertaking
Miowera sailed last evening, wlu-n it was
already authorized, a railway from
the Aorangi.
Oliver*, on the line of ttife Victoria
Terminal Railway & Ferry Company,
to the south- bank of the Fraser, near
AORANGP8 DEPARTURE.
HAVE
FOL7ND
RELIEF
Liverpool, and to a connection with the WHO
The Cnnadinn-Anstralian liner Aor
FROM TIIEIR
INDIGESTION
bridge over the Fraser. The line will
ANI) DYSPEPSIA IN DODD'S angi. Captain Phillips, sailed for Ana
therefore connect with the B. 8. South
tralia, via Honolulu and Suva,.hist even
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS.
ern and the Vancouver, New W'e*tmin“I suffered for several years with Dys ing. The ship carried between 1.000 and
*ter & Yukon. Tjbe act .will also au
FOR SBBD
thorise the extension of time for the com pepsia. Nothing 1 ate would digest 1.200 tons, comprised of general mer
We also have
Oar Stock is carefully selected, hand- picked, and true to nhmi
chandise. The saloon passengers are’a*
mencement and completion of the com* without giving me great pain. I could
American Womler-Rural of .New York and Borbank Seedling.
not get any thing" to relieve me dll a follows: Mr*. S. J. Schrader and child,
pany's undertaking.
■7-S9 lifts St
These two dispatches indicate that the friend of mine advised mv to use DotM's M. Domett, A. McCracken, I. P. Hig
gins. I*. CV Coward, Dr. Ileinxnl and
V., V. & E. mean* business. The Dyspepsia Tablets. One box cured me
•s Td. 413.
rfdfe fin HniW» ,*Mm~ BimlAag aafr
^l*ch*M*e-iw«Tidew
iTmd. J. DempHcy. J. Montgomeiy, Y.™ïî.
between South New Westadnater and ihe
M
JUMPED TIIE TRACK. ^___ the empty coach ploughed m4o the earth mouth of the Fra*er than the present
Sutih is the experience of Mies Unie Rogers, Miss F \ Ban
and held tlie other* back. so they went line of the Victoria Terminal rnilw-ey. Walling, 177 King William St.. Hamil- Sommerfield,.M,iaa C. SommcrflcM, Mrs.
E.
Cressmql),
Miss
K.
Allan,
Mrs.
M.
Utica, N.Y., April 1.—Train No 8, on but half way <howa the embankment. '1 he The proposed road, instead of sweeping t<>i). Ont. It should come ns n mvsxnge
the We*! Shore, was demi let1 at Dieven- two passenger coache* were not dropped around by Cloférdale and the New West of hope to thousands of Canadians. It ISrndbnrt. C. Osborne, Mr. Scott.
li—
dorf hill, three miles west of Fort Plait, from tlie rail*, and- »o no paweenger* were minster Southern, will proceed straight is only one of themianibi of similar etateA SEALER ASHORE.
abort ! y after 8 o'clock tbit* morning. The injured.in any manner. Tbe express mea from Olivera. a point on the Terminal ment* that prove cont-lusively that
"locomotive broke it* coupling with the nt figer. John Hinee, baa a aenon* scalp railway-not very far from tiuiohon. di Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet» upvtt fgit-to
Word has bi.-eh received, via San Fran
tender ami jumi»e<l into the canal about wound ami ha* hem take to Fort Plait. rect to a junction with the Vancouver. cure Indigestion and l>y*pep*ia of all cisco. of another accident to tlie sehbonNew Westminster A- Yukon and K fl
gotij fæt beiww tht.lflAi
(id’s Dyspepsis Tablets digest the Wllllom Mtmsie. of this city. Tlie ves
Southern, at the bridge or tbe&ebouts.
Gao.- Wfiïïîn-son, of pücn, and the fatal.
T
In thé opinion of the railroad mm a With, the operation of the Island and food themselves. They do the stomach's sel is on her way to Victoria from Ilali;\p, W. J. Wright, of Little Fall*.
_______
____
work
and give it a chance to rest nad re fat. a*id her ow;ner states is not on a
Gulf
departments
of
the
Victoria
Terrv carried d->wT*
the engine 'and landslide occurred jpot a» the locomotive
i about $iv.« feH took the track at that
fog a. watch- mind!__railway,
I the
Hi projected section will enperate. They are thne a natural cure. sealing voyage. Oa December 36tY she
- under the machfi
thne
rmmuratri
hi
Help
your «tèmaeh twHt wH help yon. put kilo file Barbados TclYIhg, itfid wffK
anramv Thotroder orttit» tmghn». pa g- ma if TtiOnSSW W the apt.fVsri tîiatf k |gTeatty- Tethire the
coach ami t*ie baggage and ex- half hour before, and *nw nothing i travel between thi* city and New West- If yen would eat what you like when yon i' number of sails missing. Repair* were
like
use
Itedd's Dyspepsia Tablets.
pn- - -fir w : , jinih;d from ih-■* track, but
- ----^.^LBriB#t«r.-aa4. Vancouver.

Good Watches

>

NO. 12(1.
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THE OXFORD CREW
WON BOAT EE

t

Whea jou have boainees wltb
VjaCHvtr, Seitlle or N*««lme
Ask Central for
LONG DISTANCE

-.-ILLVA'IL!

vola. 40.

I

Telephone
Cable Complete

SHE’S ONLY ONE
OF THOUSANDS

news which comes to baud now stntHi
that she has dragged her anchors in Poosession bay, and bus been driven ashore
in a heavy gale.

AND
SUEE

______M A RIN KN OTES.
A
A noublulu dispatch says:
“The
United States gunl»oat Pétrel has rehirnod from SI id way Inland via IjÇyian,
IdHniring the crew of the little schooner
(\ Kennedy, which sailed from here on SHARP DIALOGUE IN
February IWh, carrying supidie* for the
cable Htation at Midway. The C. Ken
nedy wa* a total wreck on the Island of
Lqysan, but the m*«r and a little of her
cargo were saved,"
A portable house for the cable statioa Connie! Neglected to Rlie When He Ai
on Fanning |*l*nd was shipped from
here on the steamer Aoraugl last even
dtesied Bench end Wes Reproved
ing. The structure, in which there are
-Mr. BodwelTs Addresi.
SfiOOO feet «-f lumber, wa* built l-> the
Portable House Company, of Seattle,
rind wgi purchased by Contractor
Pierce, uf thi* eity.
E. V. Bod well. K. C.. counsel for the
The eteqmship Hyades ha» left the
Sound for the Orient with * valuable car- plaintiff. Mrs. Hopper, in the big will
80. iuUml.ifl» J'i eaaef o( hnman tione* case, is now having his inning*, laying
shlppeil by a local Cniu«>se Yor burlaî lu KêfU'irîrts 'ïlfufiiMif yestedSay ifferti<.on.
China.
He has been devoting his attentiou to
The American HMpi
ship, Star of France Is rqqnlrement* of tin- California law reloadina coal a$-Imdiamith for, BriHtni.lj*^
*. w-tik-gkaiiag.
a t some length, with.. the -» videnee of -Mr.
Ray, Alaska.
T5i|ef,
He
exi»eri
on
the
law of that
S’tcflim - Pr-’n<v '
for Slaÿ
■way-Jaai-ovaciag.. . .
--------------------—- atate, wiMJ JMk .calkd by tho-iietf^iulaiii- - :
before the Sàn Francisco (ORffllMfrlf
ami the question of the testator's mental
capacity. He launched upon this course
) ***4 or day afternoon, and .thia.-..fltortiWg ...
n-sumed his address. Bo far these argu
ments have been Interesting to the public
only as far as they could be Intelligently
followed, and until thi» morning little of
an enlivening character has occurred.
The particular instance in question was
a rather *barp but brief dialogue tie-,
tween HUT Lordship Mr. Justice Martin
and Sir Uharlea Tupper.
Mr. Bod well .wa* speaking ami Mr.
FULL INVESTIGATION
Justice Irving nuked a question whih"
was answered by Sir Charles, while »«-at«•d. Mr. Justice Martin reprovingly re
marked that he found difficulty in folContention Is Hide That Statute* Are lowing the matter wInn two people were
speaking.
Sir i'drarie* repheif that It
Violatod—Ctitf Commissioner 4pwas his (Sir Charles's) fault, but he was
answering a question of Mr. . Justice
pirenily In Dark.
Irving’s.
“I din't thing you were, as you remain
ed seated,’* commented Mr. Justice Mar
An investigation is admitted to be tin.
Sir Charles irisingl: “I was unswi r -g
necessary into the conduct of the,lands
department. Charte» were made by a judge who didift require me to rise."
Mr. Justice Martin: “l don't think you
John Oliver in the ïégislature yesterday
have any right to say that. It is a prac
afternoon in which he pointed out that
tice required even in the police court."
the statute» of the iegwlatttre wew of no
S r Charles: "I have often done
,:i
consequence to that branch of the public the Supreme court of Canada, and in tlio.business. .
Uriry Council, and may have got into
In applying for crown grants the the habit there."
Mr. Justice Martin: “They probably ,l'statute, it is contendisl by Mr. Oliver, is
make allowance* In certain case*."
very explicit. Any one wishing* IP apply
Blr Charles: **f suppose ibt y do.**
Tor unreserved, unoccupied end unre
Mr. Justice Martin: "Well, it’s a very
served crown lapds, must give two
months' notice lu the’B. C. tiasetty. He bad practice."
This
little breeae over Mr. ^Bodwell
must also stake the laud, and wfthin 90
days of the date of publication of the continued bis argument. IIo referred to
the circumstance* surrounding tbe execu
notice he must dvponi: 10 per cent, of
the purchase money with the commis tion of the will. a|id said there was noth
ing to show that either Mr. Lowe or Mr.
sioner, make formal application to pur
chase the land and hpve it surveyed. Taylor, the witnesses, knew that the
document they attest'd was a Will. He
The chief commissioner having decided
alluded to the inrotiwistenries in rhe cri-,
upon the application the crown grant is
denee of Mr. l»wp at the trial and be
irtsued. or if the decision is against the
fore the commission, aud painitd out that
application the claim, of the applicant
while Mr. Lowe in his last examination
shall cease.
1
swore he heard Alex. Dunsmuir ask
In the case of the Kitimaat lands ap
James to give him “that will." Mr. Tayplications wen- made from IHWi t<> 1808
lar, the other witness, status! that the
for lands. In 1800 a reserve was put on
testator asked his brother for “that
the area. The former applications ap paper."
pear to have all beeu refused by the
Mr. ■’Bodwek further emphasized the»
chief commissioner. That. Mr. Oliver
fact that even if Lowe heard Alex. Dunncontend*, settled tbe question with refer
nmir ask James for a will, the c**ential
ence to those applications, aud the claim doutent of the declaration wa* wanting.
tea se<l.
I» ord<»r for Ix>we to know absolutely *
But later these applications apptar to that he wa* witnessing a will it was i.co
have been revived, and from 1898 to essary for the testator to have said' or
the present time a number have been
done something that uueqnhomily ;ind
issued. Another feature in this connec cb-arly expreaeid that the document wa»
tion is that the original applicants are a wilt.
■ "
___________
not in all cases the new applicant*, but
UiftitwicT thett reliTred to the inconslattransfer* were mode and the crown
cnctaq
in
Mr.
DumAnuli^*
evidence
nt tbe
grant/ Issued in many instance» to par
trial, and averrril t-hat the be>t that
ti** entirely distinct from those who couM be said of the defendant was that
»a«ty formal application in 1KUK. In perlu-ips -fie Whs UkTiT. TTfif tfiT* was holt
formation has been obtained as th how sufficient. Their Uirdship* must lie judi
names were lent to some of the trans
cially satisfied that every .rcn-orable
actions. One of these is in the case of suggestion of frand had been?destroyH$.
a crown grant issued to H. ti. Hall, of that the document iu dispute was the
this city. This grant was given October
free will of a competent man. The de-,
12th. 1904. A search of the records
fendant had assumed the attitu I* nf a
shows that '» uuin named Mathison first man who wanted the court to believe Li*
advertised in 1N08 that he woukl apply story because it was he who told it. If
for thç 127 acre* granted.
in view of the ovidfiu-e the cour’ indii-vei!
Mr. Hall's statement, rend by Mr.
,the defendant it would lie out of charity ,
Oliver in the House, is to the effect that that is. a belief that in spite i f bin:-«-If
be allowed his name to be used without
he was telling the truth. This had never
one cent's remuneration. He was asked been done in a will case.
to allow this, and did so. being assured
The Chief Justice remarked that the
that everything was all right. The grant court was nor bound to pwatiee a Mcnwa* issued to him. and he immediately drrer because hie te>tin>ci^y ..D'ivy . bfipo..
transferred It to Gep, ftnhinaon. i
_- \rnm E11M hy tke eltUl of iuoüwï if
Thtse transactions, according to Mr. the trial judge wa* satisfiH with Lia
Oliver, are irregular under the act, and Veracity what could thi* court do? N|H
he demanda the ftilcst investigation.
II,
H i1m
.1I ci—.
—«-i i ■ j
,i ... ? « f
■nr, isiu
* vu
yiTi-Tm
There ia another aspect of the case
judge did net give the pranitTir and uw™
aloe. Rumor* have beeu iu circula lion
•
for some "months that thing* were not
Thé Chief Jnittii-i» ooservvd that t! is
conducted regularly in the lands office. wna a hearing op
It v«i even rumored that unknown to deal less evidence before the court Than
the chief conuuiwsioiier crown grants at the trial. Hie question of demean r
were being prepared. The attention of wa* an important one. «
ministers, it i» said, was ealled to this*
Mr. BodweU: "If we could photoand they la turn gave the chief commis graph the demeanor of tbe defendant at
sioner some information as to how busi the trial ami n-|iroduce it in thigfcourt
ness was done in hi* own department.
it wouM acceirttkite every incvuwlsteney
Yiyterdny Hon. Mr. Green admitted in his evidence."
that his attention had been called to re
Mr. BodweU then tamed hi* attention
ported irregularities, and he had stopped ♦o the mewal caiwrity of Alex. Dun*all transaction?, and- called for all cor ninir. after which an adjournment was
respondence.
Borne down with the t*kt.u until Monday.
ap4^;.-afc«Aaa»Mraa-.-.Atte>ttg Lha- stawMwu he ^
kar»a,„„„mf - • -................^ ■haiT nof iookKî into the matter, bat nd
mitted that some official might have ex
ceeded bis instructions.
In connection with the investigation,
this, it is admitted, should be thoroughly
&
looked into, it rnigut even be will to
make investigations to discover what
H6n. Mr. GfeCn knows about his depart
be prompt to apply pondu Kxtrwt-âA»
ment. and to wlmt « xtent he can be calloUfwMy doctoir; IU eoeUilo*. hwliu
Ml
r^levsii an pofcs.
* yewa tt bM Nvn th#* one family re*,
edy
fur
every
etueraency.
ImltAUooaam
■ THE VICTORIAN.
w^^waUry^wonMew^Puoa a Ex-

COURT THIS MORNING

BUSINESS OF THE ^
MS DEPARTMENT

CONDITIONS DEMAND

When
Accidents Occur

HjOiUrn.. rMin.liMip

fAasrielsted Press.)
'HafffiïrX S.. AprîT 1.—The tnrtrtne
steamer Victorian was reported enter
ing the har’. fr r.t

/y

SoU .C» «a mW bot.

Un milir > g
jn
susarmsS,

accept no
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Purify the Blood
EFFERVESCENT GRAPE
SALINE HEALTH SALT
For Headache and Indigestion acts on the liver.
ciurj 60c a bottle, at

Excellent spring medi-

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Fort and Douglas Sts. Look for the Sign of the Camel.

for the last time “In the Confederate
Sendee*' and “Ole Oleaon.**
At the Savoy.
Twelve new stars will make their
initial appearance at the Bavoy theatre
on Monday evening: The Itynian gladi
ator*. three Leotnlor brothers, in pones
plastique; three-l*revo brothers, acro
batic comedians; Gefton and freegie.
English comique*: La Hose and Hatliehi. novelty sketch teem; Mia* Ethel
Jackson, coon shooter; Little Ametta La
Petite, serio-comic; Shaw siateA»; charneter change artists; Hattie Wade Mack.
Hibernian mirth maker; Ward and
Leslie, singing and dancing soubrettes,
and Blanche Trojan, aerio-cpmlc.
DENY ACCUSATION.

DO IT NOW!
Don't put off until to morrow what can be done
----------------------------to-day--------- --------------------

BIN6 UP 1*3
And give your order to instal Electric Light. It will
save you money and put you in possession of one of
the greatest conveniences to be had in the home

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
38 YATES STREET.

SATURDAY BARGAINS
Biscuits Biscuits Biscuits
A
HUNTLEY & r.XI.MER'R MtXEl* BISCUITS. 2 (monde for....................... .8k.
GINGER SNAPS, 3 pound» for........... :.......................................................................25c.
TRY THE OLD STORE.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
Johnson Street.

’Phone 28.

signals from the trainer, still it $s ab
solutely impossible to defect any snvh
system in the performance. In what
ever manner the result is attained, how
ever. the exhibition is no less remarkable,
and “Princess Trixie” must prove a
veritable gold mine to her fortune owner
while she lives. The attendance daring
the wok has been limited only to the
capacity of the Grand, the interest grow
ing daily under the advertising of those
who hafe already *eeu the beautiful
animal, until it i* safe to say that at the
,three closing performances to-night the
playhouse will be unable to .accommo
date those who will wish to take advan
Pint -Chit Vaudeville at the Victoria tage at the iatt apportturtty of tecing her
work. The first performance to-night
Next Week—Redmond* 0p;n
will begin promptly at 7,30. and those
v/h<> can should be there shortly before
Engagement Mondiy.
that hour. The second will begin at
8.3S. and the third and last at 9.30.
For the coming week Manager Jamie
When the Victoria theatre opeqs, next son ha* prepared a bill which is even
mere expensive than that of the present
Monday with a high-class modern ^au<te- •week, and in guaranteed to maintain the
jville show, under tue inuT.ageuu.eut
the reputation. <.f the Grand ‘n whatever
Consolidated Amusement Company, the competition the week may bring forth.
patrons of the theatre and lovers of that It will embrace six net* in» ail. the head
kind of entertainment pah rest assured line- item being a t-oiupauy of four, bead
that a rare treat will be in store for ed by Mi** Francesca Bedding, in a most
laughable one act comedy, entitled “Her
Friend From Texas.’’ in which the part
The show fer the first week promises of Capt. Torn Carrington. V. S. A. (per
‘particularly well. The pre-eminent at haps! i* taken by John Sherwood: Willie
traction will be Barnoll'a dog», and cats, Wilkin* ♦» society hud), by Albert Reed;
a troupe of canine and feline performer*. James (a brother), by Ralph Moss*, and
the superior of any ever exhibited in Mrs. -Knickerbocker <a wealthy willow),"
America. The almost human intelli by Mis* Redding. Another headline item
gence exhibited in these animals defies will be that of Morrell and Evans, so
description, ami must be seed to be ap ciety,entertainer* and operatic dnettists.
preciated. They are great favorite# with advices about whom state that theta
the. children-wherwer exhibited.——------- merit and entirely original and unique
Signor Ricardo ttuix. a Spanish concert methods makes the act one of the best
violinist, is worthy of the greatest promi that tail be secured for a vaudeville pro
nence in next week's offering. This dis gramme. Still another big-act that will
tinguished foreign artist is sure to create challenge comparison with the beet will
___________
__
........
a veritame sensation among music lover*. be g|
that of_ Charles
and___
Edna
Harris.
-refined remedy i*W*
who toiv#
He poFsessè* imnderhri
4 heevt-tisrobbins tone and gives a matterwherever they
* ly interpretation of standard and classical have appeantL^The great Carleaa is a
selections. Miss Daisy Tierconrt is a character impersonator, who is preceded
famous English, serio-comic, whose repu by the )>est of reports. F. Roberts will
tation precede# her. She is fresh from sine the favorite nod -pathetic illustrated
triumphs in the vaudeville theatres in song. “Hello. Central. Give Me Heaven.*'
London ami the Orpheum circuit in the otid the moviug pictures will illustrate
United State*. Mi*# Ine* Scott, an j the adventures of “Hop o* My Thumb.*'
acre* I serpentine dancer, does a most in- j Underlined for the near future are the
tcreating novelty act. x Suspended from j Royal Tetsuwari troupe of six acrobatic
tli.- celling by her teeth she does dainty Ï Japanese; Teddj 1
turn civgagedance* in costume*.
Boy If and Lewis, j meat; n troupe of trains! cats and an
» comedy sketch team, will furnish their ( educated and trained giraffe,
share of the comedy. Good dancers nn,d i
„ . . , .. .
.
»
th.ir work
The I
ThNext Week.

PERFORMANCES AÏ
THE

LOTS OF AMUSEME1T
FOR LOCAL PLAYGOERS

Saanich TnïîTan a "Very Tmirgnaiit
-- we^ocp Stealing Made Agaiust
Them.
The Indians and a large number of the
farmers on the Saanich peninsula are
Indignant through the publication of an
article In the morning paper of the 30th
ult. in which the natives an» accused of
stealing sheep. In the article In ques
tion an Indian family is charged with
being in possession of the wool of aheep,
and it la stated that two skull* wen» seen
MU their residence. Tin y st:it.* that the
wool wa# pwrehaaed from Mr. Imrio Bed
Is used In nïaking hosiery. A large numb« r "f the. Saanich'Indian* «uni wyol
and dispose of the product in the shape
of sweater* and stocking*. On every reaurv* in Saanich the Indian* are owner*
of aheep and are a* anxious to put down
sheep stealing a* the white settler. The
Indian festival referred to was held three
months ago, and it is not reasonable to
suppose- that any peiWoa would introduce
stolen, mutton, at a. gathering of a num
ber of persona. To disprove th^. report
"ttardrattn ire»rare»Thwtrar raw +rmc -Hi vhw-’
past was such a charge laid at their
door.
The Times informant la fully
irwwre-tlmt Trmrtrrrm* vagrant whites and
pfePHMe visit the Islands in the neigh
borhood of Saanich. The provincial and
Dominion authorities made every effort
to capture the offenders. X special po
lice officer ha* been engaged Ul tile work
for months, an«l a detective was htok'ug
Into the matter. The finding of a little
wool and the report that two skull* were
n on the ground lu-ur the house of an
Indian la very slim proof that the offend
ers live in Saanich. The tndlnn# are al
lowed to shoot deer, and few, if any,
ever eat mutton. The stealing of aheep
has been an old-time practice on the
islands, and the first case against the
Indiana of Saanich on that charge has
yet to be"recorded. The large bomber
of natives in that locality an» quite in
dignant at the insinuations made, and
they state that they are willing to aid in
the capture of thn*e who break the law
In thi* respect. They consider It very
unfair to them to make accusations with
out proof; a very poor way to continue
the work bt <vIViliti«Tg and living th har
mony with those who n f-w year* ago
knew so Mntefthonr thf ventre* A few
of the panthers In the neighborhood are
more fond of sheep than the Indian*.

A full Dollar’s Worth free
Can Any Ailing One Refuse?
I wtl! pay outright for yonr first doMtir * as the cause Is there. My treatment mny
bottle of Dr. Shoop’» Restorative. I ask be stopped a* soon as it has removed the
no depoult—no promise. Yog take no ; cause, for that la always the end of
risk—-you pay nothing, either how or trouble.
later. The dollar bottle Is free to those I
There is no mystery—no miracle. I
who have not tried my remedy.
j can explain my treatment to you os
ee«Uy
as I can tell you why cold freese*
,1 want no reicnmrna POlH-cnii ty-Xhaj
poor‘have the sa me opj*ort unity as the, •witirma-why heat mm» it. nw .1.. 1
SSTTo S» arid a!i;t" w “Mvi-ely write4 "rimm it disco very. For eveflTdBtalTo f
anil auk." I will send you an order on my treatment is based on truth* h>
>«mr druggist. lie will giw you free, fundamental that none con deny them.
And every ingredient of my medicine le
the full dollar package.
^
as o|d as the hilla it grows on. I simply
I can afford tv offer a full dollar'* applied the truths and combined the In
worth free bocauae mine ia no ordiuary gredients Into a remedy that ia practic
remedy. Ordinary remedies treat symp ally certain. The paragraphs below will
toms. My remedy treaja the cause* that show you the reason why.
produce the symptom*. Symptom treat
But my year* of patient experiment
ment must be kept up forever—as long will avail you nothing If you do not ac-

FOB SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

SAVOY THEATBt

Grand

For Stomach Troubles For Kidney Troubles

For Heart Trouble

The Stomach to controlled by a délicat#
nerve called the erflar plexus. Prise fight
er» know that a blow over the stomach—a
aolar plexus blow—means a sure kuork out.
For this nerve I» ten times ss sensitive a#
the pupil of yonr vyo. Yet the solar plexui.
Is only one of the centres of the great in
side nerve—the powbr nerve. It Is one of
the' master nerve». The atomach la ID
•l*re. practically all atotuach trouble 1»
nerve trouble-Intide nerve trouble- sola •
atrsnathsnahth» luridi
< Nretoritivs

The Kidney» are the blood filters. They
Yonr Heart beats more than ten tboœanl
are operated solely by the Inside nerves. times a day. And every heart beat In mi
The branch which operates them and regr* Impulse çf the Inside nerve branch calie»!
latee them la called tne renal plexus. .When the cardiac plexus. The heart Is a muscle,
the renal plexne la weak or Irregular, th- but It la the nerve that make» the muecle
kidney» become clogged with the very do the work. An Irregular or weak heart
poiaous they should throw -o.ff. No kidney la, almost In every Instance, the direct re
treatment can clean them»out or cure them sult of a weak or Irregular nerve—Inside
and one stage lead» Into another until after nerve. To cure heart trouble, restore the
a white the hMneya themeeivee begin ti nerve to normal. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
break down and dlaoolve. There la only one will restore the cardiac plexus. Just a» It
way to reach kidney trouble—thathi thrnngh restores the solar plexus and the renal
the Ihslde nervee that control them, which
riexue. Fur all are equal part» of tbe great
the aolar plein»—and the atomach trouble Dr. ghoop's Restorative alone strengthen» nside nerve system—the power nerve»—th#
disappears.
and restore».
master nerve».

f

FBIXCTBM TRIXIE,
rbe Moot Wonderfully Educated Horse
Performing In America.
ORVILLE PITCHER,
Noted Monologue Comedian.
THE DUFFY CHILDREN,
Singers and Dancers,
THE 4 OCFFY8—Sketch.
Illustrated Song and Moving Picture».
id Johnson rr.
W. J. DEASY.

W. E. HARRISON.
ciiiiifiby nweepiNtt
By tbe Latest Improved Appliance».
WHITEWASHING AND SPRING CLEAN
ING-ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Order» left at Dearllle’e Sons’ Groeery,
Hillside Ave., Tel. 324; We»t End Grocery,
Government St., Tel. 88; W. A. Burt’»
Grocery, Fort 8t.. Tel. 041; F. Caro»’» Gro
cery, Yates St., Tel. 686, will be promptly
attended to.

’S Restorative
VICTORIA THEATRE

_
(Aanoclsted Press )
Republic. Wn., April L—Th» Republic
A Kettle Valley Railway Company has
changed its nam.» to the Spokane"& Brit
ish Columbia Railway Company, ami ha*
increased its capital from $1,900,000 to
$5,000,000. T1 • increnae. In made t.<>
provide for the extension from Rt-puhiic
to SiHikane. The riia^l is owned by Canadiau capitalists and runs from Grand
Fork*. B.
to Republic.

Lumbago, Sciatica,
Gout, Neuralgia

Consolidated Amusement Co. flanagement --------------..

C(=r April 3rd, Modern Vaudeville

ALL CAUSED BY
RHEUMATIC
I'OIBOX IX THE ItI>M>D—fTHE
GUAR A X T B E D — RELIEF
SWIFT AXD SURE FROM

8 EIGHT POSITIVE FEATURE ACTS 8

HAMKTDR’j PIUS

BARNOLD’S

svttcC SairSp'1™-

KNOX BROS.

Troupe of Educated Cats and Dogs.

Musical Eccentricities.

INEZ SCOTT

BOV LE & LEWIS

Aereal

Serpentine Dancer.

Rural Comedy Sketch.

DAISY HARCOURT

HAROLD HOFF

Famous English Serio-Comic

Mâle Soprano.

RICARDO RUIZ

BIOSCOPE

Spanish Concert Violinist.

In Latest'Imported Novelties.

PRICES”—
ning) ,OC t0 t*'e ^a*cony an<* Gallery; 20c to the Orchestra; 50c Box Seats.
-(Hatinee) 10c to all parts of the house.
Two Performances each evening, beginning 7:30 and 9 o’clock
except Monday, at 3 o’clock.

SPROTT-SHAMf
.BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
VANCOUVER. B. C.,
Give» nnvxrriied training In all
all COMMERCIAL. TYPEWRIT
ING, SHORTHAND. TELS
UmflBMf iW' L A N A U A «1
branch#». 8<-nd for catalogue.

James Buchan?.n & Go's. Scotch Whiskies
----

Redmond Theatre prices.

GUANO OPENING
BILL TO-NIGHT

ruAMii: Off NAME.

JWfWAVICA PARMKR*. SPORTS
*!|$rV-To heal and «often the *Hn and V*move grease". 01! ftld nm-- *tn1n*. pnlet-and
rertlr. M.rnW Th*
Safer Mècéâ1itc*e"
Tar Soap. Albert Toilet Soap. Co.. Mfra. I

So now I have made this offer. I dis
regard the evidence. I lay aside the fact
that mine ia the tamest. .méditai .practice
hr the world, rami come to you a* a
stranger. I ask yon to believe not one
word that I say till you have proven it
for yourself. I offer to give you outright
* full dollar’s worth of Dr. Bhoop's Re
storative. No one elee baa ever tried so
hard to remove every possible cause for
doubt. It ia the utmost my unbounded
confidence can suggest. It is open and
frank and fair. It ia the supreme test
of my limitleee belief.

In the Confederate Ser
vice and Ole Olson

STARTHEATRE

fcsslonnl nnr*r.” writes MrR Elauer. Hali
fax. N. 8. “I was a great sufferer from
rheumatism—almoet coaktant association
The Secret of Success—Always Supply The Best
with beat physicians I bad every chance of
n cure If It were In their power—but they
failed, fiouth American Rheumatic^ Cure
........ ..............................—
.........
'• ■ -......*
• .............. - |-was i
May rest a trifle more, bet the dealer la ^ore than repaid by the satisfaction he gives . ; pain seem as a dream. Two bottle» cured
his caatomers. Ask for
I
108.

:*

«tpf my tiffer. For facta and reason and
even belief will not cure. Only the rem
edy can do that.

Captain Swift
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Saturday
Matinee.
DOUBLE BILL.

Inside Nerves Z

Tlii rt- i. ,, im-w life ilitid for er«y
*uffon-r from rheumilk- |><-ieen who hi.
*** Jrwt. uw*d- ***• HamiUou* 1'UL- ;_lhnML
prompt,çurvs ara the marvel uf the mevh6a 1 profession of many natkms.
The un*iH»nkahl«» anguish of rheumatic
torture need no longer lie suffer#<I—use
I>r. HamiltonVPill* au*l permanent cure
in assured. In re many tlioivand* of
ensca have I>r. Hamilton's l*ill* been
»uc»i>sful. the manufacturer» are willing
to guarantee a in.*ting cure to all that
use them.
No one can doubt flic efficacy of T>r.
Hamilton’» Pill* afb-r rending the cxp«Ticnce of Miss Minnie Salindere, ot
Halifax, who say*:
“Score» of different
remédié»
Knox brother* are musicians who infer- ’ On Monday evening the Redmond com
failed to relieve me. I suffered inmingle their act with a line of rapid fire j P**T will open at its comfortable Fort
cessantly frbfii neuralgtn ami'ad■■uamvteniatiun.. ami oxcal .HiL .ilut. cornai. IgltLVlJlLihc..^.Y«?|wiiRaIa.r .hilh
jitul «iaxaphonc. Harold Hoff, the boy 1 “ Bachedor’s Romance.” This is a play
bearable.
ratiprami. will sing the pictured melody. in which the company has been uniform
“A friend recommended I>r. HumThis young nun has a., wonderful voice. ly biu c.taiHfulr Urn member* having suittitiyfl’s PiHs. F» a -few days i we*
nfid~<*!ear efinfiflnttohi and k-wre-to-be
relieved. J contimied the treetmeet.
The latter part of the week will be
come'à gYcat favorite in the House.
using to* all tivfl ftoxes, and was
Th - b!i>grni-h will show some r>f the taken tip by a presentation of “My
newest Eastern novelties, fresh, from the" Wife1* Honor.”
‘T have not felt the slightest pain
All the old favorites are wit)i the com
factory.
or ache since taking Dr. Hamilton’s
pany.
in
addition
to*
three
new
members,
Pills and consider my curé nbrelutely
With this l ing Hit of attractions the
perfect.**
public need not fear for an excellent per Mr. ami Mr*. ix>ftns and Miss - Meta
formance at- a low prifre of ,a«lmI**jiM|-r- Marsky. The Redmond company ha*
Why delay any longer? Get Dr. Ham
signeda
contract
for
n
prolonged
En
10 and 20 cents. Matinées cv»ry day at
ilton'* Pill* at once. They will restore
gagement on the other aide, upon which your health in a short time. Price 25c.
3 o'clock, except on Monday.
it will enter after It terminates the Vic IH-r box. or five boxe* for $1, at all deal
A Wonderful Horse.
toria one. In the meantime the Wntsnu ers, or by mail from X. C. Poison &
The Grand theatre Jki* been a great company, will hold forth at the People’» A>., 1 tanionl, Conn., V.S.A., and Kingnsource cf attraction in the■ amn*ement theatre In Vancouver. During it# stay ton. Ont.
Vtf.ty flit we !<. “TTîuromr 'Frith” being her - This rnmpnirr has presented the very
«tiMS...
—..........BS8ro55HRuam^
ybnyc -cf tbestrieil
1 i-'i tri'»!* pnjfànn
ontreunce ...
to....T7inn..... ?ih!e. manner. scfivlln* TTie ChriSl
rhr-xromrwniK-rWfl end Hr!p rY-fUï'-ly. re
con strut. While it U nn.ionhteff iTat
moves the cause. Cal] for the fu.l name
XI''!
1
every one of the feats, evea to the watch
and look for signature ot E. W. Grove. 28c.
trick, is performed in obedience to othtr*. To-night the company tHl! piny

BwdwwiSi Spec *1 or Bed Scsi
Boehenan’i Blsck sod White or White Seel

The Watson Stock Co.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Wed neo
day Matlaee.

W. O. Stevenson, Mgr.
— -WEEK OF MARCH 27, 1906.'
A MULTIFARIOUS BILL
HOFFMANN S ( Yi LE WHIRL.
CHATTELLA1NB SISTERS-Singing and
Dancing Soubrette».
HATTIE WADE MACK-Character Artiste.
JOHNNY BAY—-Comedian.
SHAW BISTERS-Refined IiuettMl* and
Change Artiste.
LORD AND MEEK—Sketch Arttots.
{
WARD
AND LESLIE—Singera and Dmicers.
Many Ailments One Cause
Simply Write Me
LULU WÀTT8—Serio-Comic.
OdIj oar net of »T«X «8 hi» perfect
I hive railed three the Inilde nerve» foi
BLANCHE
TROJAN—Serio-Comic.
The first free bottle may be enough t«
health. Of the V7 tick one», some are bed- simplicity'a aake. Their usual name Is the
Admission, 15c. and 25c. ------ - —
n—ridden, some are half it», rand some are *vymp«raetk" nerves. Phystctana call them «ffecUra cor*—but l do ooA promlae ths*.
do 1 fear a low ot possible profit If M
only doll iud Hit leu, Bot molt of the
VE.*™
ckwl* Nor
.
....----- trrr n -nn.,
Tt
Kor •"<* « M*t wUlmuly ctoulora
nervra ire well. Not the aerree you ot- when eue hrioch li lilowed to become lm
r“r;4.';ne b*7°'‘d doebt. or dllpote, othat every word I aay 4» true.
dlnarilj think about—not the nervee that P*^. the others weaken. That la whv disbelief,
‘
YATES STREET.
«oreru jour mûrement» lid your thuulhu. ; nrt't^wiy *»w'hecome""cÔw»ffé*tW^
offec is open to everyone, every»
But the nervra tbit, onrnld-d ind un E"' *5 d;lu»1- n,rv« *■ *»' -oU eenel- . where.P
a But you muat write MB for the
known, eight md dry. hery yf':r h,rr: i[i tlvv nrrLut lUu huiiJ.u oyo'-‘. - ......~ I-tleo-dollee hottio-order. AM drmnrtoro dt
nmuon^nnuol
»»», , ..41?»wS»rwT£dM»llia‘2ite. ^
!m
n‘T' X7
regulate your liver—operate your kidney».
reason to your mind ivhrotber kinds u# tv one that dee». He
* wm
m pose It down re
yaa-Dos» h4e «tre1r-*-rrreTrn ttlnUY7l jiliiV MUSTARD A-NI>. <vOeK—NevHty >Act
tnitMit'-My'iiw faltedf” - r
BABY
ILLUSTRATED
SONG
These are the nervee that wear out and
Don’t you see Iliac THIS la NEW lu dollar laid" before him. Write for the erdor THE
break down. '
SINGER.
medicine? That this la NOT the mere to-day. The offer may not remain open. I
WASHER
BROS.-The
Midget
Boxers.
[
th»
■
ui*»
m
««
patchwork
of
a
atlmulant—the
mere
aoothwill
ae
send
you
thy
book
you
ask
for
beside.
It does n<> good to treatdls^rd^iYlH? -W^d-a- rawe^e» Don t ym# see thnt it W-la f
—the Irregular heart—the «_____________
i frie, ft will help yon to undefStab l BERNARD WILLIAMS—The Man From
the re l»e il lu u» stomach-—the deranged kid eradicate» the cause?
/our cïle. what more can I do to cunvinco
London.
neye. They efe not to blame. But go bach
you of my Interest—of my sincerity?
THE DELACY8—Black Faces, Song and
But 1 do not as* you to take a single
to the nerves that control them. There yoo
Dance.
• - ___^______ _______
statement of mine—I do not ask yon to be
wm led the éeat of the trouble.
Here » word I say nnttt you Here tncd BTor a free order Book I on Dyepepola.
There ia nothing new about thle-notbing medktn» hi your own home at my expense foe
ADMISSION lOc
a
full
dollar
Book
2
on
the
Heart,
■ny phyalclan would dispute
But If re absolutely. Con Id 1 offer you a full doi
moat Book 3 on the Kidneys,
All Over the Boom.
mained for Dr,. Shoop to apply this knowl lar’a worth free if there were any mlsr.-p bottle you
Dr. Khoop, Book 4 for Women.
edge—to put U to practical use. Dr. Shoop’« reaentatlon? Coùld 1 let yon go to yonr addreoe
18. Bod ne. Book 5 foe Men.
Restorative la the result of a quarter ver- druggist--whom yon know—ftnd pick oui Box
Wls. State which Book 6 on Bhenenatlem.
tury of endeavor along this very Uae. |i aay bottle he has on hla shelves of my medi
1» t» 4.10—DAILY—7.*> t» 10.80.
does not dose the organ or deaden the pain cine were It not UNIFORMLY helpful# book yon want.
Matinee» 10c. All Over.
—but It doee go at once to the nerve—the Could I AFFORD to do this If 1 were not
R. JAMIESON, Mgr.
Mild caaea are often cured with one or
inside nerve—the power nerve—and build# reasonably HURL that my medicine will
two
bottles.
For
«ale
at
forty
thousand
help
you?
It up. aud strengthens It and mukve It weti.
drug stores.

Is Now Spokane & R. f*. Railway Uompany—Capital Stock Increased
to $5,000.000.

DR

REDMOND THEATHE

i

». J. SPROTT, ». A ,
PRINCIPAL.
BCWVBW.
VUJK-PBlNÇ.irAL.

FREE! FE!

I#
IHUU,
A FHBK ROUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s
Exposition, Portland

Matinee every day,

i|f^na^gnmnn^MmHmajpiggmsasft83anqfaa^pwa^aes^ggB*nHUBBMBnmlafa*nynqg#upmaBpBmannaimew

IV|cCarter & Drysdale

Removal Notice."
■i * IH

-Contractors and Builders.

We have now opened op in our new atere,
Balmoral Block, 53 Douglas etreet. with a
new and up-to-date atock of Furniture. Lin
oleums. Carpets, etc. We take this oppor
tunity of thanking you who have fav«wed on
In the past, and solicit à continuance of

.Lota for sale In any part ef the «My.
F*r 3 Oiik HiM * Pei _: Thus llflttL HftS 8MML
E
spent our new premlaei.
Expense» paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd
and August 4th. For further information
tall on H. T. COL*.
p glVr
w
any peraou
lng Information that will lead to the eonrirttrm nf-parry or panic* aèttfMfWïtg^
THE PRITCHARD
Ilalr -Reatoror
*lgn at comer of Oak Bay
I SB»
___ 1 etga»SEBB*H
N. B.—Oar old «tore opposite tbe CUT
*venue and Vadboro Bay road.
64 TATRA STREKT.
TWW-Wifff Be rtWtWee WStWefere.
Chief of Police. City Hall.

$20 REWARD wm ^

C. A.D. FLITTON,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, 9ATUBPAV. APRIL !• I***8
♦«♦worn*

of buying tea is not to take chances on quality
and value, but to imiston getting

R. P. RITHET& CO., LTD.

mim
As it saves worry and ensures satisfaction. Black, Mixed or Natural
_
ma
ai\
SS_
A_f all
a 11 Oroeers.
in Qnclfln
Bold only in
Sealed
60c, 60c
Green. 40c, 50c,
ABB ST. LOUIS. 1904
Lead Packets, BIG!
KELLY, DOW*LAS * CO. WHOLEMLS AOBMTS.

By Hon, F, J. Fulton, a Mil to a mend
government and i* pressing f.ft*
the Royal Columbian Hospital Act, 1001.
Itkm into the issuing oi
By J. A. Macdonald, a bill to amend
grants at Ivitimaat upon reserved land.
The Chief Commissioner, who admits the Coal Mines Act
Questions and Answers.
that there may be something wrong In
connection with an official's work, exParker William* asked the Chief Com
pnsoted himself as ready , to face the missioner of Lands and Works the fol
fullest inquiry.
lowing question:
Mr. Oliver given notice that he will
What |M>rtiou of vote No. 150. of the
move to have the following mmtnittee session of 11*13-4, has been spent in the
api>o)nted to go into this, namely.-A. -II. following electoral districts: Esquimalt,
R. Maegowan, Thus, Gifford, W. R. Cowivhan. Newcastle, Nananhuo, Alberni, Combx, respectively 7
Hon. HrF. Gdéen replied as follows:
the motion to go into supply he went Into |
this matter to some extent and also dealt j
with other questionable transactions m *
1KSEGULAK1TIES IK
connection with the lands and work* «le- .
partineut. His general criticism - of the.) $7U4.24.'
financial administration by the gove;-'v j W. W. B. Mclnncs asked the Chief
ment was a very able one. He spoke . Commissioner of Lands and Works the
for over two hours, show ing an absolute following question:
. ~
Will the government receive and allow
grasp of .the affairs of the province.
«pfdMNttUÿn* is pre-emptland ka-aUsi
A*n Oliver Eu COM for to torestispeech to the-debate.
wrtbtit The limit* of thr Qeatula» |Vw«
gition Concerning inning of
A I’ulp Company, Limited, concession'
reed
hyvIUvi
Crown Grant»;
“Yes, if the written ctlnuent of the
Vichert.
A. Question of Privilege.
company is obtained by the applicant.*’
Mr. J. Oliver asked the Chief ConirnisBefore proceeding to tlie orders of the
Victoria, March 31st.
d»y, w G, « *fcmeron, on a question of a«gt-r of 1 j n4f sud-Works the following
John OlTver" occupied™ a good pit? of privilege, referred to the report thaf Ti«*
1. What is the cost of the new wliaff
to-day in the legislature iu exposing mis- bad vioUted the Constitution Vil
it Bella Cool*
had had no transaction with, the govern2.
What is the bright of approach to
men t. He had dealt with thé city, and
in so doing had ‘ no official connection wharf and the cost of. the approac h?
3. When was wharf completed?
with the government
,
4. lias the govern&eut any informa
Dr. Young explained that his u4*u • hoc'
tion
that on a. count of faulty construc
also appeared in this connection. His
services with the government had ter tion this wharf Is In danger of collapse?
5.
Is it the intention of the govern
minated before his nomination.
Jobs Other WDDtefi to know if the ment to add to this wharf for the purpose
of providing puttie corrals'
member for Atlin denied receiving j»ay
Hon. Mr. Green repin'd as follows:.
for a tiericnl after he was nominate«L
1. SUMO
Dr. Young said he..had nothing to do
“2. Fire tftve) feet above high water;
with the* managinuent of the treasury de
IIO.OUUW.
partment. He had resigned before he
“3. Ancust, 1903.
was nominated.
Mr. Oliver said the question was

VICTORIA, B. C.

Who Puts Up
Your Prescriptions?
We Invite the privlle#». We use the best
quality of every drug: we exercise the most
exacting w with every part of the work.
W« produce medicine that brings the beet
possible results.

tfALL

8

DISPENSING CHEMISTS,
«Urttt.

BE C.r

t.«.a=d 6**»

Tents! Tents!
We have a large assortment of
Tents. Bags and Covers, and Water
proof Canvas of all kinds. Call and
get our price» KWaterproof Tenta,
SAIL LOFT AND TfeXT FACTORY,

WEATHER BULLETIN.

vey the true situation.
Th*» policy of the opposition was
proved thl* year. The deposition had
advised the floating of the. loan of last
year for a longer period than three year*.
Thia wn* ls»eau»u the Fiognge Minister
miiid that T» per cent, wu* the beat rate
u lu. h could »><- tot. Net*, - Uy •#« jear
after the Finance Miui.-Uer held that the
credit of the province was better than
ever before. The money could b< got
at a much lower rate thia year. Muni
cipal debenture* of Victoria at 4 per

THE MODERN METHOD

♦»»»»»»»»♦«»»♦»»

THE LEGISLATURE

LARDS 0EPA1TMEHT

Victoria, April l.-ft a. m.-The barometer
te- low -over- the provlnce^ianA ihowwy
weather la likely to conttone TFroughoW
the Pacific slope. The winds are light to
moderate on the Coast from this to Cali
fornia. «now Is falling In Cariboo and snow
and aleet In Manitoba.
Forecast*.
For 30 bonra ending 5 p m. Sunday.
Victoria and viclnlty-Ught to moderate anaptcten* looking transactions connect
ith Ate administration of pnhltc af
winds, partly cloudy and Mild, with show ed*w
fair*. This ha* no deterring effect upofi
ers, chiefly at night.
Lower Mainland—Light
to, moderate the member for IMta, however.
The honesty of parpoae which baa,al
Winds, unsettled anil mi id, with showers.
ways characterlaed Mr. OUver*e, actions
has kept his own private character
above any suspicion of wrong-doing.
Mr.- Oliver h** ttmted his attention to
the lands and work* department >f ‘.tv1
.<*$; weather, cloudy.

The Premier said this In-ing a question
of privilege this eon Id not be» debated.
New Bin*.
- The f ollowing bills were introtluced
and read a first time:
By TTon, t •ha*. Wtieon. a bill jo amend
the Trustee-* ami Executor* Act; and n
bill to rc-gulate Immigration Into British
Colombia.
By .Dr.. Young, a bill tr amend the
Medical Act.

rflfiifitei

Campbell’s
New Coats
Suits and Skirts

the changed condition# <••, the money
croulent had thus
market*.
___
___
proved that it wa*, not wise in it* tiuandal policy, and the contention of the
vpiumition wan borne out.*
Theaaseesment act M la at" year had
been protested a gainst by the people.
The government had this year by
-législation^-. wiped out some. of .ihv.
most obnoxioua features of the bill
If the government had followed the
advice of the opposition last year
■ iid have beep do need <>f
the expense of the 'commission and the
act might have born amended last year
just a* it was improved this year.The Finance Minister whs not to lw
complimented upon his scheme for tax
ing railways which discriminated among
the lines.
a ne government would not enforce the
measure it passed with reaped to taxing
banks and this year came down and lepealed flow wctUmK,
Thf* Hehooi Bid relieved^ the treasury
of about thd.lXX) at the' expense of the
effit u;ucy ot the school system.
Where U the fl .000,009 mined by the
loan last year? On June 1st over Jialf
a million dollars wan lying in the bank
drawing no Interest a* cumut account.
Tk*-4>'iu*Uc«i Minister said this drew
4ÿetiim.
Mr. Oliver said that he w*nr gild to t>e
But Ar tiw

J<»hn Oliver’s Speech.
On resuming thc> debate on the motion
to go into supply. Mr. Oliver said tint
Iftou. Mr. Tutiuw had not been a. success
as a fliiAnce minister. The* goreromc-nt
had riaimc'd a Surplus, but about half
a million was t bVrytd to pdbiii- attimnt».
For the year 11*13-4
was voteil
and was rot c arried forward in the rur1- •
! tht-rv would
havi he n à deficit of over fiSEMKMI Tim
pcibltc ar nimtw dM not, therefore, con-

Smart and

ana tlp-to-Bate

Pew Blouse Suits,
New Shirt Waist
Suits, New Li nen
and Crash Suits
Ottr new line includes a complete
selection of the newest and best selling

Walking Skirts
In

New lb-signs and Endless Variety,
New Voile Etamine and Eiloine.

Stilts Suitable for Afterndan and

Evening Near,

$400.1**1 standing to current account
upon which .3 per cent, was drawn andthe gu verome+H wits fftyîhg 5 per cent. of the province were not to le trust 'll to
The claimant
At the same time $300,000 of an over do right iu the case.
(Aatny Morrisoni fought and won the
draft required flic paying of 5 per cent.
Hon. Mr. Tattow said that this m'tnrj- } case of the iH-ovinte against the best
raised by the loan of last year could not { lawyers before, the railway committee,
t Compared with this was an itenu for
be used for current account.
Mr. Oliver asked who forced th> bill I $3.400 paid to one named Wilnon ithe Atthrough,. Wu* it the bank u i^rli ■ . i it ! torncy-Oencnl). He feit sefu^in saying
and brought about this situation? This I that as far n* auy benefits were derived
was no excuse on the part of the gov t for this province that they could he put
ernment which permitted this state of in his eye and he could see as plainly as
H>1
before.
He went into the history of, the AttorThe platform of the Conservative party
ney-General abrogating his position qs upon which they were elected contained
lender of the Conservative party. That l a danse' in favor of government ownrrgenrtemau had refused to abrogate to j ehip of railways. - Yet urban il w as i.r<>fnvor of Mr. McBride at first. Bet when posed to give running rights to other
Mr. McBride offered the leader of the roads over the Pacific Northern & OminConservqtlve party the a11orney-genersd- eca road the government refuse* to supship that gentleman humbly took the port it.
position and the duty to the party was
The C
rr,stive Tarty also* promisnl
forgotten. Agaiu, the Attorney-fîvseral to tax mine* on the net profit*. Lawt
bad consented tv grant a fiat for a peti* session the Premier had promised a **ubtion of right in a certain case. But in stltutc for the 2 per ceut. tax and bad
executive It was decided that the claim- not yet found it.

lion in tt iril.
With reference to the lumber industry

Mr. Oliver pointed ont that while tho
members Of the government sneered at
the Liberal government at Otawn tho
provincial ministry had inflicted burdens
mon the hardy settlers who cut timber.
They were taxed and in turn the n mid le-,
nuu were taxed by this government
The Premier asked what the policy of
the Liberal government was on the lum
ber question ? Mr. Oliver asked the
Premier what he understood it was.
Premier McBride said it was tv ope»
the doors of. the Northwest to the Un led
Statt-s lumbermen.
Mr. Oliver said the policy of^tbe govefument at Ottawa was to inquire into
tlev industrial needs and then îêgwbïT.*.
It differed from this government in Brit
ish Columbia, which legislated first mul
then inquired. (Applause.)
T! « Conservative party at Ottawa hud
opened the doors of the Northwest. The
np:cm of advertising the timber land»
tej>rovim-e was a
He contetajed that the statute* w-piu
* ne h t hat the time for advertising tbewu
iaiul* before being disposed of was not
K'-ading from the original letter*, Mr.
Oliver contended that an outside investor
«Continued on page 7 >

Smith & Champion’s Electric Carpet Cleaning Machine
100 Dougla s Street.
We are equipped with tlie best
machinery in existence, and have
spared nothing to make ours the
standard of excellence among carpet
cleaning machines. Our machine is
constructed on tfie most scientific

Onr Electric Carpet Cleaning Machine.

Phone 718.
All Goods Called for and De
livered Free

HOME ECONOMY
e b . ■ 1Mg• h
praetke

M\ tew,

Home Economy, and to start it, I’H just
take hold and lay thi* carpet; no n*e
paying money out for such a trifling job;
and since I’ve th-aned it I may as well
lay it. I’ll just la-gln in this corner. It
ie no great trick to cleau a carpet or lay
it, cither.”

No clubbing of carpets, or tearing.
w«-aring <»r ripping, but our machine
actually make the carpets ciean
tbetoîürivew. - I» o«r. machine the càfpets are cafrb'd up 14 feet and
dropped 18 times per minute, thus
forcing part of the dirt out at every
fall.

Carpets. Rugs and Mats thoroughly renovated. Our Help
is experienced. Carpets altered and refitted. Our custom
ers are ameng the test people in the City. Give us your
Carpets early and we will not disappoint you

do first-class work.
“Ouch, oh. my thumb!

pounded my thumb, all on account

of

this ha If-cleaned and worse laid carpet.
I’ll sent it to Smitk A Champion next

Now Is The Time

‘TL^C-r-'v

“Wet, I declare, my hands aro all
dirt. Wonder where it all comes from;
ami jost look at that rip, and that, and
Whr
*H-ripeh I wt*4 Us ve
punnued it pretty hard. Wonder what’s
the matter, anywayf*

We do this work in a first-class
uianner at lowest rate».
We take up, ch an and relay car
pets for the small çbàffie ot 10
cents per yard.
Rain or shine make* no difference
to our Electric Chrpet Cleaning Ma
chine. Yonr carpet* are thoroughly
ventilated, and vermin cannot live
through onr proce>s. Carpet* wear
twice as long as those cleaned by
hand.

are prompt asid obliging

stuck tacks In my hands aird YTift*'* and

time, or I’ll know the reason why.”
We remove grease from carpets
when ordered to do so. We have a
splendid preparation for doing this
work. It reviv * tho colors, making
old and dirty carjeta look like new.

ran all the year, rain or shine.

oh, (M PH

X

We also do all kinds of Uphol
stering and Mattress Repairing
Thi» cut Illustrate, how It was done
before our machine* were Invented.

“My dear, don’t you think we will
*ar© time and money and 'get a better
job by sending fôr Smith & Champion,
the carpet cleaners? Tli^r do good work
and only charge 10 cents per yard for
taking up, cleaning and relaying oar*

TRY liS AND BE

myrwffiW’vwr»m*w

up, ’phone
We will be
pleased to call and
give you an esti

mareortyom-work

TtrrrhrttT ot tirfv*rM «< wwh.

SMITH St CHAMPION, ioo
Try Our Electric Carpet Cleaning Machine

douglas st
’Phone. 718.

VICTOBIA DAILY TAJdES, SaT^HPAT, A PHIL |, 1905.

uw Bailv

orient." Now 4-1*5 understand why the
heart-felt prayer* of the exceedingly de
vout Russians have not reached the quar
ter to which they were directed.

ameti.

1‘obUsbed every
V®t*Eee»t SuutDy)

TIMES PRiHIlHC ft PUBLISHING CO.
LlMlTlb.
JOHN NELSON,
Managing

Director.

MU. OLIVER'S EXPOSURES.
Mr. John Oliver is * bold» man to ntto east suspicion upon tho mannor
in which the* Lands and Works Depnrt” medt Ta> Ihh»;i vi>n<lu<‘t»Ml stneo tho ad
vent,as an administrator of Hon. R. F.
Green. And Hon. R. F. Green is a dis
creet man to attempt to cast responsibili
ty for the ‘Mrregularitive" that have aïrmlr brrB
tbc
suliordinate*. Nevertheless no one who
knows the •Chief Commissioner and has
had an opportunity of studying the In
herent nobility of character of the gentle
man wfjl be astonished at his action. Mr.
Oliver has committed au unpardonable
ain in assailing and exposing the inward
rottenness of the La mis and Works l>epartment. He" will tw assailed and
abus_ed for the lack of trust he has shown
lu..t^i‘ integrity ofthe Huh. Mr. Green;
*“Btit there has been enough laid bare al
ready in connection with the Coquitlam
steal and the irregularities in connection
with the Ktttnnhtt broda to warrant att
he said and to call' for such an investiga
tif Jti.has been demanried.r .The inv:rg_tï-__
gntion will not be thorough if the,govern~ ”nivnt.can prevent it; hut enough will he
- ^ tirOmrirt ont" te -prove tbe • «efitoew ef
Hon. R. F. Green for the position he
occupies.
RANK GtF BRimsit
NORTH AMERICA.

"f "»
"r':-"k
1 -.ring hogun to .lu lra,lnfw in !«U *>
. history i. largelj the cenrameUI
hi-tory of outer Csna.ta. Judging, hew<*v *r. by the tenor of the chairman*» tw
in irk* m Cm sha whattert, Uie Wwt
l, »ms largely iu the perspective of the
bank, for a gotnl portion of his mb Irena
rt ate» p» pri*seBt comlitiou» and future
pr spaet* ia British Celumbia. Manitoba
and the Territories*.
On tlie wboh - cortiitiotx thniughont
Cnnnda, In the view of the chairman, ap
pear to bo satisfactory, and while in some
bram-hei of industry there i* nnm for
improvement, bu»ii>c*ir Lt generally on a
sound and substantial footing.
j
I

Oold Witches. Oohl Filled
Watches,
Silver
Watches,
Oun Metal Watches, Nickel
Watc|ea; all atylea, all aises,
and priera from $3.00 op. Up" arda of 300 w atches to select
front, and etcry one gtinrau' teV8EE OUU WINDOW.

C. E. RED FERN,
48 Government Ht.
Established 1862.
Telephone \18.

*! *
Tea Has turn oftho great value vf the na
tive and foreign game.
’
Russia says tthe is willing to admit
that she has been beaten, but she will
not yield an inch of territory m»r pay a
single rouble of indemnity as the price
of peace. Japan is agreeable to the co#nation of hostilities, but she must have
territory and she covets compensation to
Uu» exteat of eight hundrsd mittiona of
dollars. There is a considerable gap here
to fill in. Americans are trying t6 make
them selves believe that Brosi.lent
velt ha* lH*eti called in^to- perform
work rhttl we reluctantly
to
doubts, while admitting that Theodor* I.
has no misgiving» »3 to hi* qwb ability
4 hie wou Id th ink ha had : wAotat sakir
han.U with several of his rebdiiou*
Reuth A tneriewn re pub lies making fariw.
see
Premier Twee.be of New Brunswick
has amumneed a surplus ou the financial
operations of the province for the year.
t Ae every province of the Hombrimt save
j Britiak Columbia seems to -have a sttrphi*. still they are all dissatisfied and ask
for tM-tter terms. But that is no new
thing in the history of the Dominion. Sir
Joflu Macdonald bent lus ear to a similar
plaint during every term of his long lease
of power. He also steeled hla heart
against any concessions.

Tn an-ther' column will be* fBtind Ilia
repojrt of the proceedings of the annual
meeting of the Bank of British North
America, held in London-<m the 7th
March, with the statement of the affair,
of tli* bank as wt the 31st December
tait.- The profite for the ymt were £t*V
<**>. and we learn from the chairman's
rrmarks—that this was
tiMXX*
lanri’r than m the preceding year. The
usual dividend of « i>er cent: was paid.
110.000 was written off bank premise*
account, and the rwerve fmwl was in
creased by £20.000. in hdditi.ak to which
tin* r.sual donations to the officers',
wilnwa* and orphans* fund and pension
fund were made. It is interesting to i
note that'tht* was- the UDth annnnl

WIIY JAPAN SUCCEEDED.

Watches Watches

It is extraordinary the awakening that
has lately taken place in all part* of this
vontinent, a ml in Some other continents,
on the suliject of the importance of the
preservation of game $>irds and game
fish- France is importing salmon from
Capada for the purisme of restocking her
rivers. New Zeslami is imptrrting game
birds from this continent, 'bntkrio ha*
realiz*d .
ghtedn*** in permit
ting her game to In» pnicticalTy exter
minated and- i* stocking up anew her
wuçhU and rivers. New Bruiwwick ia
going to make her game regulation* more
Ktrihgetit, W liîl« 7n“BritTah Cul utobîa the

What Is Anti-Pin?
SOMEWHAT PECULIAR NAME
EXPLAINED—HOW DR. LEOXHAUDT CAME TO CALL HIS
FAMOUS PRESCRIPTION ANTI
PILL.

-:- 3 Snaps for 3 Days
Schepp’s Cocoanut, 30c, 2 lb
Bulk Cocoanut
20c, 2 lb
Snider’s Salad Dressing,
large bot.
Libbey A Neill Tomato Catsup, large bot.

55c
35c
30c
20c

Hardress Clarke
.

86 DOUGLAS STREET.
T

cHtT»nn or

REID
THE TEA M|A|I

opr lord.

•mice» jH LL jL-itt. -AadLl iu m.. wIUl
^ HA8 MOVED TO
sermons by Blght_Rev. BUhop Crldae and j
Rev. AScfilbaid^ Ewing. On Friday after- 1
noon at 4.3i> s short service will be held In ;
83 Douglas St.
the school room, conducted by the Blshyy.
Clarence Block, Near Yates.
The7music for to morrow follows:
Morning.
DROP IN
Organ—Prelode .......................... . Hoffman
Venlte end ^‘salnw As get .............
Benedidte—First «et ................................
Benedict us—IX..................................... Mercer
■■■■.... ut, m. a J. * m.. zn Kyrie,,..
........... Metfiè-r
Gloria ...
...... Maunder
112. 237 and 228
Organ—Prelude .
E. W Lott 'Hymns ..
Voluntary M.-<llt.it lou
......... «t. Haeun
Psalms—Aa Set .
Cantate-3..........
Evening.
Dens-A...............
..... Mercer
Voluntary—M«d«>4Je ......... Gustav Dethier
Hymns ..........
. 147 «ni
Psalms for 2nd Evening. .Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat
................................. Momlufftun
Organ—Post lade
.. B. Tours
Nun<- Dimlttla ................. Tnrle
Hymns ............... ................ 183, 23fi and rat
«T. JOHN I
Yrsper "Hymn ........... .
v, . M 8
Preachers: Morning. Rev. Perctva! Jeune; Voluntary—Marth«- ........
Salome
evening. Ber. A. J «tsaby Ard
Tht
music follows:
ST. JAMES'S.
Matin*.
Evi ter. Rev J, H. 8. Sweet, Matin-* end
Organ .
___ ,.. .;-rr;i;. . —
Venlte*''... ........... ..... *..................... <;.*• Mnm-u at 11; half eooHnonUm at Hit «fillDsalma for ihu 2nU Day, .CsYhedeaf PmiBer Area’s service at 3; wfong and aermon at.
T. The Yidtowtag ts the music:
Benrdb-lte
.... Maunder
Morning.
Benedict ns
.. Troutbeck
............... 214 ^rgan Vottmtnny ....<»............................
Kjrle....................................
........ fMVMtft Venlte and Fhalm*..........Vath.-draU'ealt. r
........... Shefflngton
Olorta TIW........................
..... Burnett Ménedb'lte .........
Hymns
................. ..
an and 2B4 Benedict*» ............. y. ......... Trenttn-ck
Hymns ................................
22» and 1U7
Organ Voluntary . ..'^........ ............... .
Krensoog
.
Evening.
Organ ......................... ..v
Psalms .......
Cathedral Psalter Organ Voluntary ........................................
Magnificat ...
................... ... Cathedral Psalter
Nunc Dlmlttta
................ Simper dahtalw .................................... .., Woodward
>37. 2W1 and 223 D«*ua Mlsereatur........................... Lyttletun
Vesper—Lord Keep Ta Safe
Hymb*...........
J..... 94. 25tl and 28
Vesper Hymn .'....................................... M. 8.
A «h..rt révitai will In- clfcn after er.*n- Organ Voluntary ........................................
*»«ng. during which Mia* Leveraoa will sing

........vm

Leonliardt found in his practice
T,ruu}‘\ »*mstipation and its kin.«J*
bran, l.tiiu^ of tho .tnmarh and bowels.
II.- InTesrigatoj farther «a,I found that
this condition Ww* »-----invariably
brought
■--------------------•keel by the use of cathartics, which all
contain à\ certain aiiiotutt of riginous
matter.
After the first action of such medi«■Sne* a resinous residue remains bclimd.
and this hat a drying effect on the lining
of the stomach and bowels.
He made up hi* mind to' produce a
medicine for all stomach and bowel de
rangement* which would be entirely free
from all resinous matter.
After much experiment he succeeded,
and to emphasise the deference between
■Mart and the oM-faaltkmcff
treatments, he gave it the name “AntiPill."
Anti-Pill will cure dyspepsia, billiousor constipation in-rfectly and for
ever—cure to stay- cure.!—with no pill
habit left to l>e overcome later,
5He. All druggists, or The Wilson
F y le Co.. Limited. Niagara Falls, Ont.
Sole agents for Canada.

At last the secret oS Japan's, unex !
i
ampled succees has been revealed. There
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
have been several hints thrown out upon •
Rev. A Kwljy^niil preach In the forenoon
CHRIST CHPBCH CATHEDRAL.
the subject, some of which hare caused
and Dr. Campbell, the pastor, In the even-’
Services: Holy communion, S ». m.; morn lp«. Subject. “Daniel, a Model for Young
resentment in circle* which, it appears
BOUNDARY MINES.
ing servie* and holy çommnaIon, 11 a. m.; Men." Junior Chrlatlan Endeavor Society
to us. should have received them with
evening service. 7 p. m. Preschers: Morn
pleasure. An inspired orator, speak'ng New Rc«*<jrt! in the Output of Or»*-—More Ing. Canon Beanlauds: sobject, “The Pnr- meets at 10 a. m. Sunday wh<»vl and -Bible
cloaa at 2.30 p. m. The mi*h* follow»:
Than 22,000 Tou» Shipped.
at a banquet held in a certain town in
pf*e of God In the Moral Creation." Even
-Morning.
ing.
Rev
W
Baugh
Allen;
a
abject,
“ldleNew York state on the evening of the
(Special to the Time*)
nesa.** The music aet for the day follows: Paalm ......................................................... fw
lîtàf'Sff March, which, as all enlightened
Phoenix. April 1.—-This week* output
Hymn* .................................. SR 5ti2 and 1W
Morning.
people know, is St. Patrick’s Day, said from tlie Routulary mines exceeils timt
Anthem—1 Will Lore Thee, O Lord. ; Anon
last w«*k a little, which was a utsw Voluntary—Villanelle ... Victor IIamm.-n.-l
Jto&ÆjgHMpr«Di Oynmh and Oku were
Evening.
Venlte ............. .
....................... <}.»ss
acyduànts of Irishmen, and prove*! his record :it that tinv*.
'Plie tonnage sçpt from elev«*th mine* Psalm* for 2nd Morning. .Catbftirsl Psulter Hymn a .-----------------no, 14U, 684-aed M3
««eouuu tu tk,.
................. ..................... Turner . AAnthem—The* Thon Wilt Show Me ....
»»bvi.„s m<xli!i.avi.-n from the original t.-r, was as follow-.
Granby mines, to Benedietns .......................................... Barn by |
*~:• * • * i : 91i0RlB.
rnjJi! hvtiivhclalHre. "MxLO’Hara, wirna# r Granny HBwdtef, 18.140 trmw: "Mnther
given name was Patrick, left Ireland <iur- j ko»|e, to B. Û. Copper wmelter. 4.2fÜI
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
mg the Elizabethan era for France, out tons: Bn,ok!yn. to Montreal & Bo*toti
snudter. 2,702 t»»iw; Rawhitle, to M<mtwas shipwrecked in the Bay of Biscay, reai A Ronton smelter. 1JJ51 ton»; Moun»smi rescued by a Spanish ship bound for tnin Rose, to Montreal A Boston nnieher,
the Philippine*. He was taken there 1ÎW (mm; Emma, to Nekton smelter, 132
•nd vast adrift. . Ilis descendants went toon; Oro Denoro. to Orntdiv smelter, 06
tone; Eikhorn, to Trail smeiter. 20 hum:
to Japan and turned naturally to the Izflst f!hance, to Montreal A B»*xt<Hi
care r of fighting men. Intermarriage smelter. 27 tons; Sky Igirk. to Grnnhv
with the natives gave them standing and wmelter. 20 ton»; E. P. U„ to Trail
position close to the Mikado, which was smelter. 20 ton% Total for the w»s*k.
tf«s; total for the year to date,
advanced h7 their activity in military 22.132
238.210 ton*
affitiM, and the natpo finally lx»eiime ■ The smelters fronted ore ns follows
Oy« mo. General Oku’» name origtua’ly th!» wwi: Qmtla MMltor. .Uti»
“fm$ (PKwtigliryîw:~T»gl|ffTntnTglarÿ" B UT tapper smelter, 2.738 ton*; M<mt4tcnius. was a poof hand at spelling. The real A Boston smelter. 4.423 too*. To111 for
tk*
rhtiu-. at Ut» J»yam«e alphatn-t i«vr,4 ÿ*f
"^r7
2W.3S9 toui”' t*“*1 ‘"<"1 '**

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS
6206

too great for him, and by Imperial inlict !_____________
lie was given permission to cut out a 1 —The lucky number In the White
few letters. Thus the family name tw Rwan gramophone drawing is 465. sold
rstr. V OfcK, and the sons and grandsons through Fell A (.'o. The next drawing
will take place April 28th at F. Carne s
uft< r many gem ration^ foliowisl (he
fighting trade." The above, when consWlreiM* conjunetion with information
dUsemihnte»! by the^Totonto Globe, sat
isfactorily’ accounts for the invincibility
* of tin- Japanese. The Toronto paper no
A New Seule Williams Piano produces
doubt speak* with authority when it
the usual result.
» sayi*:^ "The Presbyterians have no place
We hear cr/nstantly from pleased pur

.

oToof: to. \vftb Uhnir nu-ogoition
r qiuirti-rs. Admiral Togo la a
"I iq
member of the Presbytwhin church and
.Vit**-Admiral Uriu is a Presbyterian
»rider Field Marshal Oyama *is an ad
herent of the church and germrotis iti its
•apport, while I,is wife, a X'assar gradX
‘ lero^t Christlnn worker. Gen.
Emroki'iind Gen' Okti nre both members
-1rMTi
■ church, a* are other* of Japen's leader*
in the prosent struggle, in, wjuch the perIWÿverancp of the saints is finding illnstrathrtU •YSjh'ng Ontario politics, the Short |
ft» endhtg to Its own fn the |

^

* •

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
P. 0. DRAWBSÎ613.
I TELEPHONE 56.
,
n
„
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Our second supply of

Chained With It

ninaami .4 rise Ns* tirait

Picturesque Victoria
Containing *7

TIM#?

enthuaiiwtjc in their praise of the instrument. The following letter from I E
J. Aston, Manager of the Union hank
Lrysler, Out. tells its own story.
*T
leave to inform you that we are
charne l with the New Scale Williams
Piano which arrived a abort*time ago.
It is a most beautiful instrument nnd
I have ndbesitation
in recommending

NVisiiing you a
harpy au4 prospe
rous New Year, f
am, (signed)

6epm Tnrtgrf Vif

"anff '

mktropoutTn

mraooiR,

1

The pastor. Rev. (i. K. B. Adams, will
preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. A splendid
musical programme at-the evening service1
under direction of Gideon Hleke. Classes. *
l«> a. m. Sunday school and Bible rlawes, 1
2.30 p. m. Everybody welcome.

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
■x

Oriental Designs in ----Brussels Carpets
We show 28 different designs and colorings
ill Oriental effects; prices, $1.25, $1,35,
and $1.50 per yard, laid.

WALL PAPERS
New Patterns at 3^0, 4c, 6c, 6c, 7c,

VICTOhlA WEST METHODIST.
Ou Sunday the pastor. 11. J. McIntyre,
will have charge -of the services at 11 a. m.
*nd 7 p. BY. Morning subject, . “Faith”;
evening, “The Jewish Race."
Sunday
school and Bible class In the afternoon at
2L3U. - A. vordial-Bi^Ueti^e Hr eTtevded w *lt
tlnww • sspywei......

8c, 10c, 12c and 14c per single roll.

CEXTe.NXIA4x MBTHOFHST.
Rev. J. p. Westman. the paetor. will
preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Homing
subject, "A- Great Family”: evening. Tk*
P**t I* Gone. What of the Ftrtnre?” At 3
o'clock pi the cMnrch the foneral *errice.ot
the late Bro. C. E. Stephens .will be held.
The pastor wm take charge of this service.

— 1,000 pairs, 25c to $5.00 pair; other
sorts, prices to $35.00 a pair.

Opened This IHorqing, Ladies’ Shirt
Waists; (Jew Styles; Second Floor.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
Public worship at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
The pastor. Rev. Hermon A. Carson, it. A.,
will conduct both services. Theme of n <roIng will be "Christ -at Work"; <-v- ling. tb<first of a eerie* to young men and women. preaching eerrlr» at 7 o'clock. A cordisl
*‘A Young Man * Question." Snnday school Invitation 1* extindcd to attend these aerand Bible cJasae» at 2.3» p. m. T. P. 8. C. riota, | _
-E. -at-SrPt-p.-nr
at thé "eiain
«f the morning scrvTee. An seats free. A
ST. MARK'S
cordlsF welcome awaits you.
There* w.H be even.og prayer, with cn ad
dress. at 7 u/ilm-k, by J. 8. Ba-i>#, II» used
CALVARY BAPTIST.
The pastor, Rev. J. F. VIchert. M. A.,
will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p m. Morn
CHRISTADELPHIANS.
ing subject. “The Vn*een Chrlai"; evening.
Publie meeting* are held every Mtim'ay
“Total iH-pravlty." The ordlnam-e of the
Lord s Supper will follow the morning eer- evening at 7 o'clock in the A. O. L. W.
vlce. Monday school and Bible claa*. 2..*» balldlng. room No. 1. up-stairs. Subject tar
J
11 ' PI h.m-ui, Monday, s p. — to-morrow evening. “Babylon the Gr-at.
Prayer nw-ettng, Thursday, | p. g -j the Mother of Harlots and Abominations of
the Earth." An opportunity will be given
for <]u<étions or friendly dlecmsal.m.
:__
BCRXSÏDR BAPTIST.
' Tomorrow will mark the twelfth' aanl
A. M. K. CHURCH.
versary »*f the opening of the Mission. T*u
nyaon road. Upea <e-ht«H wtH bw held In
Rer. Wf K. Ntchsts. snperînt en»1< n t of tie
th<- afternoon, at which appropriate ad
British Columbia tulsalon work of the Afri
dresses will be delivered by Pastor J P can Methodist Episcopal church, will preach
Vl.-hert, M. A., of Calvary church, and at A. O. U. W. building, room 2, up stairs,
others, end special singing has be»m nr- J on Sunday at 2.30 p. in. All arepnvked.
ranged for. In tha evening there will be

You May Have Cancer
and not know it
Th* ûnt mgrm of Cancer on the exterior
rartatw ot ti»e liody are very ullen pawed
over tin-noticed—a hard lamp develop*-»
without jwn an<l withoat inconvenience
at first, inter to «tevelop into that ir.alivnont sod terrible disegae, Can»vr Itw
important to <leted (’ancer at as early a
stage to pomahle. Oar pleasant ( onsti'taAh>nal Retired y has cured even the worst
danger are minimized
» the treatment is begun in the earlier
«X cents for oar booklet,
< oncer, its Cause and ('are " and men
tion this [«per.
titvrr à J tuY, Bowman villa, Ont.

SAVE 25 AND 50
PER CENT.
When Illness come* a big Item, of
exp*nee 1» medicine. We aim to
help yon meet this extra expense.
Many of oar regular customers have
told us that the reason they patron
ise onr store Is becs ose they save
money on their prescript Ion». 28 per
cent., and sometime* SO per cent.
BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
TO US AND SAVK MONEY.

Terry 8 Marett
DOWNTO-DAT1 DRUGGISTS,

8. E. Ctr. Ftrt lid Do«tlas Sts.

THKOKOVHICAL SOCIETY.
Dr. Knapp's postponed lecture, entitled
“An Outline of Theosophy.” will be deliver
ed on Sunday evening at S o'clock, in the
A. O. U. W. halt (upwtalml.

St. Margaret's Gelkke
TORONTO.

PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY,
At tomorrow night s meeting In the K.
•f P. ball, comer of Douglas and Pandora
streets. Rev. Flora Heckman will answer
quest Inna from the audience, give spirit
m-««agea and delineations of ebaraver.
A TREMENDOUS LOSS.
Not only of time, but comfort too, if
you here a corn. Better try Putnam's
Corn Extractor and cure the corn. Pain
less and sure, acts in twenty-four hours.
-Use only Putnam’s—its the best.

A HI OH CLASS RESIDENTIAL 8CHOC
FOR GIRLS.
Rest»c— Jan. 4th. Write for booklet.
MRS. G BO RGB DICKSON.
Lady Principal.
G DO ROB DICKSON. M.

t>lrssutifLjKr,"‘ iww

FOR

t*i*3C3P--

Buy Oil Lands or Invest Your Money in the
Shares of Reputable Oil Land Companies.
Shares In The

Flathead Valley Oil Lands
Development Company, Ltd.
Will Give You a Stake In The

PENNSYLVANIA OF CANADA
Within 90 days no oil lands will be procurable in the Flathead Valley
except at exorbitant prices By acting early the Flathead Valley Oil Lands
Development Company secured not only a BIG ACREAGE but PICKED
SECTIONS.

Ready tor Mailing -

—Its shares arelbTSSte AT PAR.-25 cents éacH. fully paid and non-.as
sessable, until the 15th of April, when the price will be raised to 35 cents.

Price $1.00

♦ Upon the balance of 250,000 shares now offered being sold, no further
shares will be offered by the Company. APPLY AT ONCE.

Our first instalment was sold out in a few days. Don’t
delay in securing one or more, or otherwise you may
be disappointed as others were on the first lot

Subscription with remittance (cash, checks, drafts, postal or
money orders) may be forwarded by mail, express or otherwise, direct to the
Secretary of the Company, Mr. W. C. Moresby, Imperial Bank Chambers.
Victoria.
•
n
------a—^--------:-------- . - —-----------^1—,

T. N. HIBBEN & COMPANY,

irjgYr't: mmtà\ N

«T. ANDREWS J>RB8HYTBRIAN.
Services will be held at 11 a. m. and 7
p. m. Rev. W. Lcwile Vlaj, II. A., will vffl
elate and preach In the morning. In the
evening a “Service of Hong'* will be given.
Sunday school. 2.30. Bible claw*, 3. The
musical portion la as follower
Morning.
Voluntary—Chorus of Angela. .Scotaon Clark
Usalrn ..........................
57
Anthem -if Ye Love S|e................. Slinper
tiy»11'» ..................................\7», b81 and 383
Voluntary—Marche Bornai»?..........Uounvd
cjrf* Krentug.
Voluntary—Grecian Prelude
Sullivan
??■?
W
Anthem—tireat la the Lord................Slinper
Solo (tteclt. and Air)—Turn Thee Tuto
“e......................., ........................... Coats
Mrs. Skipper
-Olfmory ^kTut d*Aük>ür .....
. . ‘klgar
Hj™0*................................ 132. 253 and .374
Duet—Ruth and Naomi ................... UloVer
Misa Bishop and Mrs. W. K. Htam laud.
Anthenr—The Pilgrims of the Night. Ntcbol
Soprano Solo. Mis* Jennie Ill*hop.
Voluntary—Ceremonial Offertoire.. .Vincent

VICTORIA DAILY flMXH, SÀTeJBtlA V. APRIL 1. u*,«.

SNA P
H OM B
/.Votrally located.

It will

PAY YOU
To Investigate this. Particulars on
application at oar office.
».---- .

Do Not Forget

CHÊM1ST.
98 Government Street. Near Yates Street.

r;

3 - BARGAINS - 3

NO. a VIEW STREET. •
Opp. Main Entraide Drlard Hotel.

ICIIÏ HEWS IH BRIEF
—Taka In a supply of “SLAB
WOOD” before the wet weather sets In.
To tie had at Lemma, Gonna»» A Oo.’a
mille. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •
—->----—Curtain stretchers; price, $3.30, at
Weiler Bro*.
•

HILLSIDE AVENUE
Nrar Douglas street, lot 50x133 feet,
faring soarh. aasewed value. 9430;
mmr pHf», $0^—---------------------- ■

CHATHAM STREET

^

Lot and five-roomed cottage, sewer
ed; price 11,060.
ê ■

SHOAL BAY
2 acres, a few minutes' walk. *iom'
•aTt watev, $500.
...... r———r-

P. R Brown Co, Id
30 BROAD ST.

PHONE -<IK

Î

•.............

Grant& Conyers

Th»t th# constant ami increasing de
mand for Drugs, Medicines. Toilet
Articles, etc.. Is due to the merit of our
Stode, the ruiirteous attention shown
customers and the reasonableness of oar
prices,
Physicians’ prescriptions a specialty.
• For your Cough try
BRONCHIAL BALSAM. 25c. AND BOe.

CYRUS H. BOWES,

Aloeoy to Loan.

THE REMEDY

Methodist church. Mrs. Jae. H. Phipps,
of New York city, will sing a solo.
—Supt. Marpole, of the C.P.R. (V*ipany, is hi the city on business connected
with the E. & N. -purchase. On the
status .of this deal Mr. Marpole' d^e* not
wish to nmke any statement at present.
—©---—There was a large crowd at the en
tente iu unit t held laktr evening at the Y.
MCA. rooms. About 2t*> vi^ws of
British Columbia were shown by How
ard Chapman and much appreciated by
tboae present.
%
- -—The record of thocjtietorin public
library for the month of March follow»:
Rook* issued. 1.367; higheat number is
sued in eue day, 1M; average number.
54); wv members, 17-^tmties, ti; gentle
men. 1\.
—WBAtmFtfLLY FINISHED “CO
RONA” PHOTOS at $4 per doacii la a
special reduced price at the Skew Lowe
atudio this month. No need to aay any
thing more, except that you had better
come early hi the month.
•

CUT RATES

RUPTURE

disappoint yon if yon come
to n* for wines and liqaors
and expect to get the best
quality. We have every
thing that is good and
at moderate prices. We
make no statement that
we cannot substantiate,
offer no' values that we
cannot show, quote no
prices that we are ncable
to make good

Pither & Leisep,
Wholesale

TOUR SPRING SOIT
New Goods
Exclusive Patterns
New Styles
Cooper G Link later

6

Fins Tailors
47 FORT, FOR. BROAD BT.

—Carpet Cleaning.—We will take up.
clean and relay your carpets for 10
cents per yard. Our electric carpet
eleantvt: machine works to perfection;
not a parties! of dust can remain in the
cari
tnd it does not Injure the carpet
in ti , least.
Smith A Champion.
’Phone'718.
•
—Smith A Champion, 100 Douglas, do
all kinds of npbolatery repairing. If j
you have an old lounge, couch, easy i
chair, mattrese or anything In the uphoaterj line that needs repairing, call np
’phone 718.
*
•
Tit nr"> T rnyiari^Hiait)TTnifiaaaiillimp

FOR SALE
8 very desirable tots In Gloverdale
estate, containing three scree, laquire for terms.
Office for rent, well located oa
Government street, settable
for
stenography, typewriting, etc., $1
per month.
Now la your time to bny city lota
. at bargain prices. Splendid :.»ca*lon
on the Kalrlleld Estate, front lota,
sise 50 by 120, $250; back !«>?•, allé
50 by. 130, $2U0. For full par Iculara
npply

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
73% GOVERNMENT BT.
On and after the 1st of next
month removing to 20 Bastion Bt.

I Powder is better than other soap powdarm,
r î II tàm 1i—dhdaimE,
m
I —On April lltb, 12th, 13th the North{ ern Pacific Railway Company will well
I round trip ticket» to Los Angeles, Cal.,
j" good for sixty days, at very low rate.
| For full information call at Northern
Pacific Railway ticket oftw-e, corner
Yatee and Government streets.
•
i—Doe't mi*» “The Japan*»»'- Xightin| gale” at Institute hall Tuesday, 'April
! 11th.
•
-----O------------------- ..
j —The pastor- of the Congregational
church will begin a aeries of sermons oft
jBdddaÿ ère*to g tô young "menan^f"w<>
men. Rev. Mr <'arson is a young matt
who Stands In the heart of the l»eet
thought of to-day. and this aeries of uery
mon* should be helpful. The subjects
are. 1, "A Young Man’s Questions**: 2.
“The Question -if Occupation"; 3. “The
Question of • Amusements"; 4. “Is it
Wrong to Bet?": 5, “Should the Young
Men and Women Be Christiana?"

Hot to Be Excelled

i

\
We beg to hiform all those wish
ing to wear good clothe» that we
have Just received the finest assort
ment of

Dr. Price’s
gwwiFt'W'-':--'

and Tweeds
Ever shown in Victoria.
jour hue In ess to calL

PEDEN’S
36 Fort 8t.

Baking Powder

Merchant Tailor.

W6HEST I* STRENGTH AID PURITY
Improves the flavor and add»
to the healthfulness of the
food.
B,u"t ,"d"6,1
CHlSAeO, V.4.A.

Uaa brought them and they are here for

YOU—-LOOK

In the Nursery

-The sad intelligence was received
here on Thursday of the death at White
Horse on Wednesday afternoon of John
Turner, collector of customs at Caribou
Crossing." says the Vancouver Newg-Ad
vertiser. “The deceased, who hfid rehie return. He entered the hospital at
White Horse, and his condition becom
ing worse, his wife was scut for. She
arrived at the beginning of the week, but
unfortunately medical skill and attention
were of no avail, and he passed away.
Deart disease was the cause of death.
The late Mr. Turner was 62 years of age
jmAAnaa»* a -wife* *a«l Jaw »hildrc*< tw«>
non» and two daughters, to mourn hie
loss. Robert Turner, one of the sons, la
purser on the steamer Britannia, ami
the other one, John Turner, reside* In
Chatham. Ont; Mrs. Cales, of Toronto.
l« a daughter of the defeased, and
Wÿrtle. a younger tbrnght-r. resides In

(Ma «Ujr

;...
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THEn

To The Front!

<

With a Fine New Stock of

UP

We are showing the large»t range of choicest

Boots and Shoes

f ^

FANCY WAISTCOATS

For Ladies and Gentlemen, which
—— — we are going to sell at ■■ ■■ i

Ever shown Ip Victoria.

EASTERN

Yours from $1.00 to $6.00 Some °^s Newcst

OUR LINE OF SHIRTS

WATSON S

These Shirts Run from $1.00 to $600
And should be swçn yefore making your choice for the -coming

Hellers aad Haberdashers
—The L. T. B. AModfttfoa tiitetida
holding à social on April 14th. A good
programme haa been prepared.1
r-Dr. T. E. Knapp, president of the
Theoaophical branch at Vancouver, and
•a earnest atedwt --r tins plUloaopli$ f«»r
many years, will lecture at the A. O. U.
W. hall on Snnday evening.
-At 'tha.aerrirrrof vtmg br^Str Andrew'* Pn-sbyterian church to-morrow
>v«-uihg, Rev. W. Leslie Clay will give
an address, on “The History and Life of
the Greek Church."
- -----O----- The manager of the Home for Aged
and Infirm acknowledges with thanks the
following (donations to the Home for the
month of March: Mrs. L. J. Quagliottl,
San Francisco newspapers: Mrs. J. J.
Andrews (Erie street), reading matter;
Mrs. Stoddart..clothing: N- Shakesphere.
reading matrer; Mr Margtsim, maga
sines; 11. Jaim »"ii. Ulu*irate<l periislicals;
Time* and Colonist, dsily papers, and
Mlntirg fayfegtife.
—__________ ____
—In th.ay's champk»n*hip boekty nuii.U betwees South
Park and High school giro.' tea am,, which
appear* in o:»ther column, co wistion
is mmle of tlie splendid play of Mi»*
Katbletti Roberts, captain <>f the ru>
torion» South Park rleren. That the lat
ter ten in was successful was largely due
to her admirable generalship.

YATES

season.

Finch & Finch
57 Government Street

PRICES

Our Values in Boys’ Boots are hard
to beat anywhere. If you have not
been getting satisfaction give us a
trial.
WE CAN SATISFY YOU

I» unexcelled, containing exclusive and desirable novelties from the leading London and New York fashion «-litres, including all the finest Zephern. Bilk* and Wool*.

—Yesterday afternoon the remains of
Eugene Miller were In bl to rest, the
funeral taking place from the family
residence. Cedar HiH mad. at 2 o’clock.
There was a large attendance of sympa
thising friends. Services were conducted
at the house by Iler..J. Council, a numb* r
«^appropriate hymns Wing rendered by
—C. K. Berry, who represents B«»wt»u
those present. There were a large num tnpilaliwts in a project to acquire.in the
ber of floral tributes, among which were province 500,01)0 acres on which they dewreaths from thé chapel of the Vancou • irt-l to establish 3.500 famine*. lnfonn«l
ver News-Advertiser and the local Typo
a Times remje*ei*i«live this iiH.rnmg that
grnhpival Union.^ The interment took the prxqxwnUen did tea meet with the
place in the little cemetery adjoining the favf r of the present government. He
district church. The following acted as *«i«li b«Avever. that he wmild have an
pallbearers: F. !.. Mimmack. W
M
other matter to propone later <«k
Foster. A. C. Chielett. J. Tolmie, N. 8.
------O----Shaw and Arthur Mortimer.
----- o----—The talent aocial given by the Epworth I.eague nr Victoria West Metho
dist church on Wednesday evening was a
great success. There ws* a large at
tendance, a good programme, and the
Every mother should l»e able to treat financial result's were very encouraging.
tlw minor alhnonts of her little ones, Th>- members of the league at the close
perhaps save a child's life. A simple of the meeting announced that they had
remedy in the home is therefore a» abso cleared $105. Rev. J. P. Westman
lute necessity, and for this purpose there made on efficient chairman.
1* nothing else ia good a* Baby** Own
Tablet*. These Tablets pnVmptly cure
—Arthur E. Huy ne» has licet» appoint
all stomach and bowel trouble», break up ed agent for Victoria city and district
edhK allay fevers, destroy worm», aid by Messrs. Ro*w»rt Wgrd A Go., Idd.,
tec thing, *n4 make, little once dumttby tha Mineral agtnlo fur British fV.liimhia
and cheerful. Guaranteed to contain no of the Royal Insnranee Company of
opiate or poisonous soothing stuff. Mre. Liverpool. Mr. Haynes has Is-en con
J<*n N. Pringle. Fomut Balls, Out., paye: nected with K. Grow BhM-r for the past
‘T think I can thank p*by's Own Tale eighteen years, ami i* w‘el|and favombly
let* for my baby'» life. He was badly known and <Uit* of Victoria's energetic
constipated, but aiser giving him the young men. and wltf no 4ioubt receive a
Tablet» he was relieved at once. I also large proportion of the insurance busi
find them good when he Is at all reatto*. ness of the city. His office will be aa
and feel I cannot aay too roneh In their heretofore at room 13, 'Bank of Com
favor.” Sold by all druggist* or sent by merce building.
^ \
mail at 23 cents a box by writing the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., BmckviUe,
—The remains of Capt. H. Lew la
were interred this afternoon.
The
funeral t«>k place at 21 <idock from the
—A meeting of the Victoria Day cele- family residence. vliNf vserri«-s wen1
bration wmmlttee was called for u«» ■eouditeted by the Irt.i Rcr: Btetmp
*^**ü**f at ® o*clock for the purpose of
Cridge, who also qflldit«$I half an hour
arranging a draft programme. At the latiw
the Ri f- rni' V
I
appointed hour there were only three
There was « Urge attcqdance of aymcommitteemen present, namely. Doctor*
ls ulTurN and m«m!ier*
Garescbe and Carter and N. Shake
of Victoria T>*ige. No. 1, I.O.O.F.. atspeare. After waiting for three-quarters
I» n Sodjr. A profusion of toil
of an hour it was decided to postponed tribute* testified to tint fisledm in which
the business. Secretary. Moresby is much deceased was held)by ill ncquaintunri*.
disappointed at the apparent Inric of en The following m ivAns piiMhcarera: Capt.
thusiasm among those having undertaken Gandin. Cabî. Walbrnq. Cnpt. Cox, Alex.
to arrange for an appropriate celebra Mimed. Edwin Johueon and J. H. Lawtion.
•°n' "•
d f
r**L±
—o-----

CREAM

Make It

SPRING

Pique, Percale». (Marseille», Silk Zepber*. etc. The novelties and values
shown U» Finch A Finch are worthy of notice.

—Your attention and consideration ie
culled to the fact that all the1 spring stock
of Finch A Finch is now here. You Will
do well to vieil this up-to-date house and
see ttw* latest novelties in neckwear,
shirty, cottars, etc., before fitting your
self out for the coming season.
•
x
—rO-----—The m«»mhers of Triamph I^nlge.
No. 16, I. O. G. T.. are reminded that a
sptxial event occurs on Monday night.
April 3rd. and they are therefore par
ticularly requested to he present. TfkU
lodge meets at the Roldim^aml^itora’,.
Home' EsqumiaIt. on Monday night at à
o'clock.

.... WE il AYE -1T. If jour blood .La Impure,
; here la the purifier:
: TffAftPETI COMPOUND EXTRACT OF
1
.— EAlLdALLARlLLA
—Thé Stinla lists will fc«Ad their regular
Has No Equal.
educational meeting to-morrow evening
B. C. DRUG STORE.
• Phone 356.
27 Johnson Bt., Near Store. in the Edison theatre at 8 o'clock. Gen
eral «liseil»»ion on live issues, short
J. TEAGUE.
speeches and qtiesttons answered. An
! — Awning* and Window Blinds.—We invitation is always extended to oppon
’ matte a specialty of awnings and window ent* of Socialism to-coma to-the plat
form and present their views, Admise
blinda. We tiae the beet materials, and sion free.
do good work. Our pri'va arè cheap,
----cquality considered. Smith A Champion.
PILLS ANI> PILES.
100 Douglas street. ’Phone 718.
•
A pndific cause of Piles is the use of
cathartics and pills of a drastic, violent
nature, which is always followed by a
t to Seattle.
Fast steamer Whatcom. reaction on account of the resinous, dry
ing properties they contain.
, Daily except Sunday. 8 p. m.
There are other causes, butmatter
Fast stcamera for Skagway: Sttam- jyJuitthe ennae ur-jahat tha kiud of Pik»,
er Dolphin, March 31st; steamer Jeffer Dr. Leonhardt’s Hetn-Roid can be rehed
son, April "Rth. The Alaska Steamship upon tv cure—to stay cured.
Company, 1$K> Government street.
•
It’s an internal remedy that removes
the causes of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
Suppurating Piles.
A guarantee goe* with each package
: 'If yon arc Interested la the question of containing a month's treatment.
It can he obtained for $1 at druggists,
Rupture, call at 7rt Yates atreet and see
| testimonials from Victoria people who have or The Wflaoti-Fyle Co.. Limited. Nia
been greatly benefited by Heard's Mechanl- gara Falls, Out.
* cal Appliance. It will cost yon nothing to
----- o----—The new Phrenological Society has
made arrangements to hold their meet
ings at the Y. M. ('. A.. Broad street, in
the future. The next meeting will be
hekl 41mm on -Monday evening at 8
o*clock. J. W- Bolden will give a lec:
ture on "What Vse 1» Phrenology?" All
person» interested are cordially invited
to attend.

THE

STOREi!
STRE ET

“ FOX’S OWN ” RAZOR
T"

Easy shaving. Finest full concave. Price
Each one fully guaranteed. Returnable if
not satisfactory.
, Fox’s Cutlery Store, Government street

PER1IA NEXT SIDEWALKS.
Extensive Programme Will Be Recom
mended to City Council.
At next Monday night's meeting cf the'
city council a report will be received
from the el reel*, bridges and sewers
committee recommending a large „pro-_
gramme of permanent sidewalk 'improve
ments. It -is proposed to construct these
cement walks on the following streets:
Feet.
Pandora avenue (north aide) from
Blanchard lo guadra ........................
tj»so
Pandora avenue Mouth aide) from
6($o
Douglas to Cook........... ..................
Douglas street .«-aot aide) from Cor
morant to King's road . ..t...........2,420
Queen"» avenue (south aidei from
Douglas Ie Blanchard........................ ' 7W)
Government street (ess* side» from
FUguard to Hillside avenue ...4.... 1A*>
Government street (weot side) from
Herald to Pembroke .........ffi)
_____
vtrwt (wrest side) from---------Otflfnr lo flnrge road.......
950
.Blanchard atreet <W.*st »ldei from
i Pandora avenue to Church Hill ... |,7flo
Menxle* street (west aide) from
Belleville to Mlehignn ..................... 820
Carr street (east side) from Toronto
to. Blmeoe .............................................
gjQ
Oswego street (east side) from Bqllevllle to Quebec ................................... 200
Queber street Mouth side) from Men
alee to Bt. John etreet'........
420
Kingston street (eoutb side) from
Montreal to Ht. Lawrence,... .......... 540
Bt. Lawrence? atreet (east side) from
Kingston to Rrle street....................... 4SO
Erie street taouth aide) from Ht. Law
rence to Dallas road ......................... 000
Dallas road (west sldei'from Erie to
Bt. Lawrence street ............. ..........
Work otreet (north siJe) from Plea*.
F*t street to Bridge street...............
»40
Clarence street (east aide) from Blmcoe to Niagara . ................................
Blmcoe street (sooth side) from Carr
atreet to Beacon Hill park

OH! HOW
MY LUNGS
PAINED.
DESPAIRING CRY OF WINNIPEG
LADY. WHOSE ULTIMATE RE<’ O V E R Y
WAS
BROUGHT
ABOUT THROUGH THAT FAM
OUS REMEDY.

PSÏCHNE

6-R00MED HOUSE

Saturday

FOR SALE

Last Day of Our

-Good location on Yatea atreet (Bear
Central school), hot water aad sewer
connection*.

Neckwear

PRICE 92,100.00
Applj lo

mi $ m
Accountant*. Beat BaUte. Financial
and Insurance Agent»,
10Û GOVERNMENT STREET.

50c to 75Ç Qualities
- For 25 Cents 1.446 Ties are being offered At
the above price.

The

RETIRING
FROM BUSINESS

greatest

offering of the kind we have ever
made in Victoria, and If the men
who read could realize by actu

GENUINE

ally seeing the Ties what remark-

Half

able value they are. we wouldn’t
have one left by Saturday even
ing.

Thejj are a maker's surplus;

all new,

fresh

Ties,

beautiful

ailks; all shapes, and equal In
every respect to the beat you ever

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

bought at 50c. and 75c.

Stevens & Jenkins

Choice To-day and
Saturday, 25c ea.

M DOOQLU ST.

SEE WINDOW,

POPULAR FOLIOS
- - OF MUSIC - « VI •
55 JO...,#ON STREET.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

M.W. Waitt&Co.Ld.

MII.I.RR. itt „<>THR IIAME
ST.. Wl.xXII-Eli. MAN

Writis ir* follows about her precarious
coedition -before using PSYL’HIXE:
I am certainly thankful fur what the
Dr. Hloemn treatment as embodied ,n
PSYCH I NE «lid for me. “Some year»
ego I Was almost laid tip w>th weak
lung*. Oh. how they used to pain, ami
my cotagh was very had when I would
gb out. My appetite w>as very, poor,
and my stomach was greatly dlsonlPERSON Xl.'
ered. To-day I am strong and well,
and feel that PSYCH1NE has brought
Michael Carlin, of Gtilden, la In the city. me permanent relief. I feel a new
Mr. Carlin's visit to the ('oat Is alleged to woman now, and I am able once more
be In connection with some matters per to attend my housework, for which I
taining to the provincial
iilt-stii^ahHa ^4ea>»
rcre is a
that >r -hn*--} est -pmndhlp WhW. tîlPse àfe rhe fnvfs":
much greater ends in view. This Is to the Sufferers with Coughs. Cold».
T^i
effect that he represent* capital sufficient Grippe.
Pneumonia.
BnmchltlS,
to control the British J Colombia lumber taroh of the St<»uiach, Iisiigestion, C<mmill*' output which will j>e shipped into the s 11 rapt ion. Night Sweats. Chills and
Northwest.
Feelings of Depression
or General
see
Weakness or Decline, use PSYCH INK
J. R. Dennis, land commissioner of the and are cured, many after older meth
C. P. B.. accompanied fly hia solicitor and ods of treatment have failed. People
jrfrilld afford . a physician, uku
Privait,.
evening.
PSYCH1NK. while In many caaea «V»vtora advise PSYCHINB.
•l
Hamilton Abbott, local agent of the C.
Psyehine Is for sale hv all driiggists
P. B. Comp aay, has Wpfcf Kooti
’tenay 00 a at $1 ppr bottle. For fnrtheç advice and
bestoess trl|^,
Wiformation, writ» or call Dr. Blenfl»,
H. Hartley. who has sum# the paAjthree Limited, 17B King atreet W.. T«»r6nth,
yoaro af TeLegvapb Owel^ws roCa^ned' tie Can.
- the €Uy:
■■
ïSa
$1.60 PER BOTTLE.

The Globe Folio, the Universal
Folio (2 vola.), the Comet Folio, the
National Bong Folio, Famous Songs,
Baritone Bongs, 80 Master Bong*.
Autograph Collections. Universal
Pianoforte Folio, and a host of
others.
When yon want the best, come to
us.

(PRONOUNCtD SI-KEEN)

MUK

price sale

■very article la the «tore will be
sold POSITIVELY AT HALF THE
REGULAR MARKED PRICE until
the entire stock la cleared off.

44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Prints, Ginghams
and Flannelettes.
New Designs. Low
er Prices. Also a
FnU Line of Men’s
Furnishings.

POPULAR SONG
HITS
I Ain’t Got No
Use F*or Sleep

J. Piercy 4 Co.,

A New Coon Song of Merit

Wholesale Dry Goods,

Victoria, B.C. j
Write For Samples,
1-

'

FLETCHER BROS.
M GOVERNMENT BT

xX i, rometing
job peinrens-our
«um « »,
oof#r deelgeo, .ketch., ttc., lor

XI

6
:cKK><iOoo&oooooooooOûoooüo

B* eewloge, wort wo«we* H M»

'?**•:
pee, ld«oe. lit eetHee
ekftdhtk wni b, fnrii.hfH with--• cher,.,
B. C. FhWoBige •
---------

Huntley & Palmer
Biscuits
A full line, including New Biscuit* end Cheap Biscuits, ns well as the Nicest
"

Biscuits usually carried.

.XjT-irrr.'

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates St.
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=who enters the Good Shepherd's
..............
1
flock leaves
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. behind
nothing worth taking along, and
Tins

flnda everything worth gaining. The evan
gel of Jesus Is a positive message: “1 came
that they may have life, and may have IX
abundantly." That la the Blble:« answer
to the - old libel that being a Christian
menus living a weak, contracted, Joyless
and Ineffective life. The world Is too crowded with strong, full-orbed Christian men
for that long discredited notion l«»nw*r to
pass with thinking people, l>r. Wnfred
Grenfell, the splendid British pbyslclân
whose mU«*vuar> labor* ainoug the Labrador fishermen have made him the hero of

gooi> shepherd.

The internat Iona l Sunday school lesson
i
for April 2nd la “Jesus, the Uood Shep !
herd."—John a., 7-18.
I
|
By William T. Ellis.
I
This is primarily a parable for preachers, !
— The ahepheni-glft is Mod's lirai requ.Tv- i
ment of those whom he stations ever his j
1
were bad shepherds, mere hirelings, casting

THE
*”T;

ivred to tu. ai this clinging excoria «lug re
under the stars is; yet be will say that he
buke upuu which this Itwaou la baaed; ami has found abundance o* life only In the
held up, in sharp contrast tp their conduct, Man <’f Nazareth.
the picture of a good alapiwrd. ..Xu leader - Religion V* lûxitig îts long face. “The Joy
of a VUriatiau dock should allow a year to of the Lord” means much to present-day
pass without a heart-searching study at this Christians. The pheuomeuajl outburst of
tenth chapter of John's gospel.
religions Interest In Wales might almost be
Herein Is shown the supreme heresy. It Called “the laughing revival," t>e'cause of
Js not ' theological heterodoxy, it I» «ut the bubbling happiness which It has creat
ecclesiastical n mcouformlty. It Is simple ed. i:van Roberts laughs alound during his
selfishness. The greatest < heretic lu the , d'seourse. His gospel Is life—full,* free, Joychurch la the preacher who puts self-inter I --us and abounding life.
est above the interest of his sheep. The
Knowing His Own.
minister of £iud who first "looks out tor
number one" repudiates the gospel of his
A certain fam< u* college president, still
Master. There Is an old saylug to the living, once said that he did net know the
effect that Once the church had golden names or faces of half a dusen of hi* stu
where she and her husband have taken bishops wltb wooden crosiers; and then the
dents; small wonder that he failed In hka
the house owned, and until recently occu shepherds fed the sheep; later there were
high office. No amount of scholarship can
pied, by Mr. Cecil Ed ward es.
wood eu bishops with golden crosiers, and Justify Indifference to Individual men end
thy sheep had to feed the shepherds. That worn**. The <Lw>d Hhepberd not ontihfeeda
The Misses fhtpont gave a htnehenn
is a terse aud graphic picture of spiritual Hls ahe.-p, and sustains and shelters them,
party last Tuesday at "Stada«ona.“ the decline.
even „at\the coat <<f Hls own life, but He Is
residence of their brother,. Major C. T.
The strength of the church to-day is In 1 a too uh personally Intimate term* with
Dupont.
-——
:____
the rracotrotpil r»mt|Hitty at faithful shop; ' every one.
In the Orient the shepherd
herds who are dally laying dow n their live* j knows every eheep by name, and Ita pecuMr. Beauchamp.Tyc siient last Sunday
(All Items fur. or rwmmwnlc^Hons relating in New Westminster, where his flan eve, ln hard. nnrecompeneed and unbimored rar".Uarltles; and the sheep kfiows Yts voice,
vice for the wake of ktgimaii souls. The
The Intensity and particularity, of the !nto, this column should be addrtwsed to La«iy
Their mariijijre, Hfmd- Wtepherd has ‘■■fctuFlir- true under-* t errst of Jesus lit Individ us I» Is «me of "the
■flWTTimw olw.)---------- --- ------------- - '••••* Mif*. jÇJutc .utwidcA.
which will take place in the early part of shepherds.
1 sfartliug yet most preeUtus truths In all
Mrs. Walter ÔWfrfey returned on Jnne, is already being looked for word
What tales any man who knows many ‘ the Rerlpt’urê*. “I know Mine own, and My
- Tuesday • -«right to --VtMa**««w sftor *
irntitrim-cohra ren lirnrFR-ffftrotwi "Laif ' «writow HUB tflR'TgBg khôwiiK
short stay with Victoria friends,
week's newspapers recorded the heroic self- M«*. «nd 1 know the Father.”
Wha\ a
Mr. dtae Rome, of Grand Forks, is
• es
sacrifice of a priest at the Brockton hoi a parallel. The flood Shepherd maintains
down
for
his
holidays,
Mr. Henry Rurvhell and wife, of Thetis
caust. A few dajs before we read of the toward Hli sheep the'^iry Intimacy that
• * •
Island, were in town during the week
minister who was pnt Into quarantine be- characterises -the dlvlae Father and Sun.
Mrs. Arthur K«bertson, of P»*mln*rtod <an»< be Insisted upon ministering to a
and U*fJ on Wednesday evening for Se
By that token there Is no talk In heaven
road, intends to visit her old home irl
attle. They were accompanied by Mr.
smitten family. 1 recall a quiet Jlttie.rha
tie.chap- of “the masses.” God does not view buOntario in the near fwtimv
«m Wrd* lain of'i Georgia r-glment who was be- | fixahUf Th lTTé Tump; that la left for halfJ. Jansen.
11 ^day. SftcrtHHiu fthe tutertuiiicd A uizgc lore*- by the men; beeanwe, when f 'plaipoe baked philosopher* and socloliglsts. This
• • •
mimhvt «»f filends to ten at lier .prirtty visited the city driving out almost every world. In heaven's sight, at least, la not
Mrs. Barnardision (formerly Miss Mil
residence. The decorations were ca.-ried body who could eaçatus he stood by to the peopled with “ma»»es” or “classes," but
lie Drake) returned from England Sun
out
chiefly with daffodils, which at pres end. ministering to the sick and dying. with children of God. each •» personal qnd
day 'night after an absence of eet-erwl
ent are blooming in great profusion, and There may lie heretics In the high calling Individual as If be were the first and only
yam. Min. BmatntM wee married
the tea table, in addition to daffodils, had to-day. as In the Master's time, bat there created. The quicker Christians get this
in England and with her husband, who
a sprinkling of primroses. Amongst the are many -mure whu lnndL ateadlly the way viewpoint Into their minds the sooner they
some years ago was ranching at Cfoguests were Mrs. Kocke Robertson. Mrs. that spells S4-lf-surrender.
WÎI1 n<cmpltsh their legitimate work. The
mainus. now makes her home in York
<’haries, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Gaudiu, Mrs.
world can be led Into the Good Hhepherd's
shire; With her baby boy she is now Prior. Mrs. Eberts, Mrs. Mara. Mr*.
Some Sweeping Claims.
flock only our by one. and not In masse*.
visiting her old home at Point Ellice,
Pemberton, Mrs;
M..Jones, Mrs. Jas.
At every turn one Is amazed at , the
* ■
t '•_________________ - OwtiaW; Mr« ilnigk (Winnipeg^ Mr*
The Man Who Works tor Nages._____
' audacity nf rtits gmtiir - Naaarme,—wtro
Accompanying Mr*. Damnrdtston was Bell. Mrs. Pkddon, Mrs t.ning, Mr«.
From every present situation tu life w*
ttkened-H+mself tn j humbh* shepherd. He
Robertson, .11
Mr<,
51another
livin'-1 old Victorian,
. •»...... \ Miss Katie Lang- Matthews. Mrs. rrUs-t
IWI ivout-ruem.
r*. calmly claims to be “the d<H>r of the may bark straight back to the Bible to find
Ivy, who ho» boon vl»ltln* InKn.Uiul I R (>nw n„kvr Mr„ Tilton. Mr», ’lat sheep." Touching npoa this phrase. Dr. the principle underlying It. The employ
her oister Mr». U>r.l Bell. Th.-y earn* low, Mrs. McKenzie {New Westminster). Alexander McLaren points ont “rt»e majes ers, whether captains of Industry or de
to Halifax in the Allan litter Tunminu, Mrs Raisa. Mrs. Ihiy. Mr». Irving, Mr». tic and unique eelT<Mtieqtoo«nee« expressed tracted Uriel femes of one maid, who are
which hrought the retord number of !«»•; To«ld. Mrs. Macdonald. Mrs. Veters. Mr*. In It. Think of any man butx this One hampered and vexed constantly by the Irr
M-ngvrs this »eo»on, al»>ut 1,400 In oil, Freeman, Mr*. Wallace. Mrs. Blairkcalmly putting all other men Into the claw efficiency of mere wage earners, who « ire
the trip V» »o rough that the »hip VM luck, Mrs. Lam| msn. Mrs. Hood. Mtf, of 111* sheep, and HI me v If in the solitary naught for the work except as it brings
mime day» lnte and »ome anxiety wen King. Mrs. Hasell. Mrs. Frank Ilatiing- position of shepherd
From whom rise them hi a weekly stipend, will fie quick to
felt by frietnls Wl*re 88 to their »tt ’ Ï* ton,
,.nr».
*,rr»iry, Mrs.
.une. DuinWeton,
I minnieion, Mi*.
jiir.
Mrs. Gresley.
would such a claim be anything but a sign catch the force of the Master's words conMU* Norith Boll wa« nl»o a I1****'''*''” J Fngnn. Mr». IlaroltUIoliertimn. lire. U. uf insane, swollen, at If-«illusion, or *»S«o. •« ce ruing the hireling whom he contrast*
hot »he U making the Jotwmty, «"V.tt.L.lL. rttuk-yv Mr». D. 1L Itegerm, MU. the Jews called other like claims of. Hie, with the .good shepherd.
The hlreltitg
en»y «tag*-», rUiting at n lumpt-g ■
Agite» Murk.-iy. Ml*» Vrnih. rtoi! the ‘blasphemy** And yet the. world listens cares nothing for the sheep; be cares only
other pUees. Ml»» I-inglvy U wtth 1..T Misse* Dupont. Mi*» Wark, Mis* Keefer, to It, and still calls Him ‘meek find lowly for hla pay. He wtirks not for work* sake,
brother, Mr. W. H Bangley, on tort Mbm Brady, Miss Rennlnnd*. MiwrKate fa heart,-* wnd fi?‘knowlfUgi-s Him as a great but for wages, 80 every foe of Ihe ltock
Dvvereiir,
Mis* I*.
Ebt-rt*.
Miss religious teacher.”
fimls In him an unwitting ally, because a
atreet. •
. . ,
France* r>rnke, Aiins Ferris* fPortland).
In dsnger he seek*
We have been accustomeil always, to. ac faithless defender
Mr». .1. P. Fall, of Cowlrhan, eiilted Mis» ntt». Mi»» Tilton. Mis* Mam. Ml»» cord to Jesus a unique p^ace In history. first bis own safety; but “the good sh*-pVictoria the last trtdt^
-----—
Gertrude Mackay. Mis* Ethel Rmwn. The overwhelming porfett M Hls words Is herd layetb d“*ru hla life for the sheep."
Miss Jeffrey, Miss Gladys Given. Miss lirgc'y lost Upoi us becatwie^gf their very
Pity la ealied forth by many kinds and
Mr. O. C. Hen.hatv and Mr. Fred I<aw*on, Miss King. Miss Nellie rb»t« r- familiarity. But consider how staggering rond!i U n* <»f men : un«l rtrely be who has
Ityke. well known roeiety men of tan- c.Tiix, Mis.» Rais*, Mis* Angus, Mi** j they must have been to those smug.and nothing better to live' tor than hie Income
ml what
B-k», It
I» will
_.MI buy
I.... is
1- surely one ofÆ .these
v
•*
.river, spent »omc days In town during .-kiice Roll. Miss Nellie Dupont. Miss self oonfplscent Jews The utteranw-a we ■• nd
Nellie Trsld, and Miss Tiny Macdonald. . are sfudylng were In the nature of a defi He has vo «•anse or «conviction for'which he
the week.
* » •
. . •
ante and arraignment of the ruler*. They would suffer hardship nr death. To esteem
On account of an error in the social
A party and dance were given at the had east, out of diftrii the poor blind man; hla service more highly than hla life if an
news iu last Sunday’* morning paper home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gray i what matter, said Jesus. “1 am the do«.r: idea foreign to him. The lofty Joy of sac
Mr. Bernard Heistermnn was busy all fRoslyn) on Thursday night. Needles* by Me, if .my man enter In. he abaft be rifice. the rich delight of conflict for duty's
week in reiving the congratulations of to »ay the evening was much enj«*ye«l by saved, “am! shall go In and- out. and shall take. th«* holy exaltation nf hard service at
his friends on his reported engagement all present. .
find pasture." Marvellous self-sufficiency! c«m*c|eov. "s call, .are all unknown to him.
to Mis* Salisbury, of Vancouver. The
i*‘t a sigh g«> up for such a .popr man,
-Dry Fodder and Green Pasture.
real subject tor congratulation i*
Mr. and Mr*. Lteming, of the Dalla* 1
though hie wage be thousands and his lot
Of any pla«*e or sphere or calling In life luxury. The true h«dr» of life are not those
Henry Hcisterman. of the law firm of rond, have r«-ttimed from a year’s visit
McPhlllip» & Hvi»t»rro»n- Mr. Ue»«w- • V»
• '* «iiimtry. On. the way luuuer wc may ask : “What kind of pasture-doe» it who bare most ease and least care, but
the old
man practiced law in Vnn.wivvr until a they stayed over for a short time at afford?" That-is- a perfectly fair question. those who. by suffering and hardship It
few month, ago.
Ml»» Bali.hmT 1» Kamloops, where their married son. Mr. Is the greeu grass all on the devil's aide of may tie. are standing at duty's post and
the fence? Look and see. Make It a point thereby gaining a deepened gate into the =
known to many people here, haring lawn Tom lA*eining. is now living.
for a week to study the ezpreewlon and philosophy of existence.
on a risif to Mr». 1). B. Ker not long
Mr. and Mrs. A. G„ Smith w’ero In lives of the six worst persons you know ;
The Shepherd Idea.
Vam-ouver this last week. Mr. Smith or of the six who are must avowedly sur
Dr and Mr*. Cobbett and family have is alwmt to open a law office there and. rendered t«« self seeking and worldllnuw.
While fruitful to exhanstleesncse there
moved into their new house at the corner t like nil new arrival* in Vancouver, i* P° 'hey app. ar happy? Are they at peso» are some partages of Scripture that really |
** sp4*ndiug conoiderahle time house hunt- with themaelYr* and mankind? Are they need no exposition. They carry their mean
of Fembertou and Vsdboro Boy road*.
getting the moat out of life? Do they seem lng on their fare. This Good Shepherd les
This house i* quite an.acquisition to the laff.
to be drawing to old age with Increasing ion from John Is one sorb.^ The most Im
neighborhood, which 1» rapidly being fill
Mr*.
Bradburn
returned
from
the
•ereuity-and
Joy?
portant im-wage U conveys Is the perfectly
ed up with pretty homes. A little farther
Aft«*r some conclusion has been reached plain and primary one that • Jesus Is a
up th,- çMd .Mr. c. H. Topple bouse i» Mainland Thursday night. Her «laugh
ter
is
aUeudmg
AU
II»
How*’
school
at
la this cake, torn to the a^beai vhelathms Good ffhepherd. Hls attitude toward torn
m-uriiig completion.
Yale.
you know How do they front life? Ilavfc to tb* gentle, patient, protecting, guiding
they the- peace they slug about? k. there and sustaining one of the Kastern shepherd
Mr. T. M. Henderson and family cameMr*. Frank Walk is will leave abort ly depth of reserve and fortitude to their toward hls sheep. The impression of God
home from California on Monday night
um%m esi
taky th.-ir which he c.Mivcy* and man's Men of (iml
and are puce more back
in their _____
house, to jpin her hnsbnud in lymdon, and on char*«'ters? Dq they aeem
¥hev ïave Wn "in }'*fon<fil-T aftenwvh fast Mr*. TL A. Gow- b>i. their fellow* anil themselves? Have to supremely important—Is of * tender,
on Bflvber street,
ard.
of
J<t.
Charles
street,
gave
s
tea
in
4hey
a
glorious
hope
that
illuminate*
their forbearing, loving Shepherd.
California all winter and have visited
mont of the leading winter resorts down her hoixT. Those there inx luded Mrs. Commonplace present? In abort, are they
Nor I* the sign 111 nance of the figure cf the
W. E. Green,. Mr#. Ma chin, Mr*. StanJey feeding on dry fodder and Tiuska, or are
there, but most of the time was spent
sheep lost upon men. They are quick to
McB. Smith. Mias Austin, Mrs. Howell they eriJoying green pasture*?
iu Redlands and Riverside.
apply the parallel, for they are conscious of
and Mime Flo Gowen.
The answer Is certain. They who "enter the witless wandering, the foolish blunder
In by the Good Shepherd ‘‘find pasture.” lng. and all the weaknesses which make
Misa Gladys Perry, who recently nnOn Monday evening Mr*. David Rixrn- H*d «tonton la not to starve any worthy
«Icrwent a serious operation ut the Ju
them like sheep. The more, therefore, they
wr will give an ‘‘At Home” at her reelbilee hospital, 1* making »ati»fact«jry ito- dcnee on Mo** str«H*t in honor of Dr. part of man's nature, but to satisfy It. H« appreciate the klndneaa and forbearance of
gres« toward* movery^
and Mrs. Bolton, who are nlfout to leave
for Vancouver.
Colonel and Mr*. H. C. Roger* ere
• * •
visiting their eon, Dr. II. C. Rogers,
Mr*. E. Lilli, jr.. hn* isemd invitations
house surgeon at the Ch^piainus hos for a. (N^nl party to be given M<m«lay
pital.
evening irv; h«»iK*r of her guest, Mrs.
- ._..-r_.e...e._ e . ..-_____ _______ _
J*me»- Hv Plrtpr*. of New YeHre*ty.
Mr. and-Mr*. Geo. L. Courtney and
^g-mily returned on Monday from Ix>*
Aft«T Easter a company of amateur*
'Angeles.
*
-/ .J
will present the. comic opera the. ‘‘King
i « f
of Miam” at the A.O.B.W» Hall, ahd in
Mrs. TrOtlp nntartfilhed a few fri«-nd* the meantime rehearsals are tieing hekl
nt a tea party at "RoWida” Tuesday af almost nightly. Although not taking a
ternoon.
part in it, Mr. J: M. Bradburn is lending
see
hie aid and advice to the principal*, few
Mr. Frank Ward, of the Alexandra of whom have ever tnkeu part in opera
pinch, near Mach*od. Alberta, is making before. Mr. Arthur Gore, who. I am
a short stay with hi* *i*ter, Mr*. W. E. told, ha* n voice of great power and
Oliver, of Oak Bay.
promise, will take the part of the king.
• • s
Amongst the principals ara also Mr.
To say a man (» strong implies that hia ami steadily bnibl* up new flesh It
Mr*. Fordham has gone to Vancouver. Darrel Haniugton. Mr Basil Prior, Misa
Alive Bell. 'Miss May Todd ami Miss nerves are strong. If a woman'* nerves used by thou*au«!» in p«*ir health.
Natta Iîèytond. MU* To«ld and Mi** are weak, then her whole phyMcal con
It make* you feel better at once, like
Bell have < fte:i appeared in farce Corn dition i* weak, find she ea*ily becomes Mr*, (‘has. Benny, of Cloyne, Ont., "who
Ladles* Favorite,
n prey to the hundred an.1 one ailment*
ell
y.
but
this
will
he
their
most
ambitious
the only aafe, reliable
that make lif«* n h«‘avy burden. Disturb
"
fi which woman venture.
•ritfr-wmiriUty Trf the nerfe*. and the récourt
I In two dogross ef .Tam^ H. Pfctm;». alt <>f New York city, hyFtrrin. nervou*. pros!ration.
“My nerves were irritable; I was thitiNo. 1 and No. 2.
No. J.—For ordinary cases ar«* visitiinr Mr*. K. VHn. of 1‘andorn
Surely .the teat- of care ahould be giv«in blowled. and continually unhappy.
to by far the best dollar ■venue-. Mr*. Spray Is the mother of to the nerVjea. Nothing I* so tx-nefieial
“I tried Ferroxone.
medicine known.
Mis* I Mia Spray, whom Victor!aoa have
“It gave men new energy, force, vim.
Na 2—For special cases—10 degree» learned to look upon as being almost one as Fvrrozr.ne, a true nerve' tonic that
comfort, strength—it
exert» n mnrvellou* influence Tor good It bnmght me
tin»>sr—three dollar* per box.
of
them.
LADY
GAY.
TjZ&m—ask your «lrugglst for Cook’s
when ver used. Acting ns Ferrozone made me well."
Cotton Hoot Onmponnd. Take no other
After taking Ferrosone yon’ll feel the
ft"»-» directly upon th«' nurrüMi gyxtem,
- —
------1 and Imltatl
estoraiiuu- to h«4*lth follow*
T vfwiek impclling puuer oL mtw. ncar.«L
ly. Abundance of nutriment 1* supplied robust h«*a 1th that -outlasts old age.
to the exhausted nerve cells, strengthen Don’t fail to nse Ferroxone, which I*
I fourVcent l
GDtNtClMhONDqr,
ing qualities are instilled Into the blood, prepared in the form of -a chocolfite; Company,
reserve of « nergy and staying powicr is coated tablet. 60c. per box. or by mail
!trparted fo tV whole «ystem.
frhm N. Ç. Poison ^ Co., Hartford.
He, 1 aad 3 are eeW to ail Ttetevto «rug
356 Becease F« rrozone g-ives instant effect Conn., U. 9. A., or Kingston, Out.
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Yon can’t hack suits out by the
hundred—give them to the “ Ghetto'”
to be hastily
tily *e:wn together bj- under
paid apprentii ts at so much per hundred
and expect to
style.

r

You can||l use scanty, papery can
vas and gluey lialr-cloth for the shape’s
foundation and secure permanence of
form.
. Jji..,,.,!,,,-. ,

j

li Wily Drains All

El "

I

Still Worse, It Causes Melancholia, Sleeplessness and
Oiten End in Total Collapse.

HOW ARE YOUR NERVES?

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.

w irmém’WtmmL, ‘ijçsararaT

j.

' i

"

ly-made’s ” a “ readyktiow it whenever you

made, ”
see it !

1

Style a*d shape permanence are
hand sewn aim needle moulded into each
ment 1
Semi-rcady
Honest, slid canvas and thick, resistable hail Dth skilfully pressed into
form with the hot iron, then sewn into the shape thz is permanently retained
the intangible atmosphere
give each Semi-ready garment its personality—imj
of quiet refinement.
Priced from $12—^35Money refunded for any cause.

Semi'j
VICTORIA, B.C. iîî»‘u. B. Williams & Co.
—----------------------------the Good Shepherd who seek* and binds up
and carries tits lost and braised sheep at a
—
_• __
I___ i
....
cost» of
unimaginable
self expenditure.
In these day* men are having a new vision
of the oneness of Christ's flock. The Lord's
•beep have been sorely smitten by division
and contention; but as they draw closer to
Him they are finding themselves closer to
one another; and they are understanding
that, because they have one. shepherd, they
are truly one flock.

SPECIAL OFFER
$60.00 BUYS
The famous Pierce Spring Frame and
Spring Fork#.
: Anyone wishing to try our new spring
fork wheel can do so, a* we invite you
tii call and give our wheels a thorough
T*-st.

Sporting News.

Jver Johnson Spring Frame......... $60.00
Ivor Johnson Truss Frame .....$60.00
Btomoll Bicjcle.................................. $87.60
Coaster Brake $5.00 Extra.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
AT WORK POINT.
A match la being played between the
Garrison and Ladysmith teams this after- |
noon at Work Point. It la the final of the j
Vancouver Island series. Play commenced
at-ft o'ctorlr, and Sergt. Richardson Is act
ing ss referee.
EXECUTIVE MEETING.
This evening a meeting of the executive
of the Vancouver Island Football League
will be held at the barracks. Work Point,
when {malum., of .iBiMtiauce-will vo.me .up.
for consideration. A fall attendance la reATHLETICS.
TO ELECT OFFICERS.
The F. Y. M. A. semi-annual meeting will
be bel«l on Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
when matters of Importsu«*e ere to be dealt
with. Jt take* place at the club rooms,
comm«*nclng at 8 o’clock. Report» from
officers and committees will come up for
consideration, after which new officials will
be elected for the ensuing term. Several
amendments to the constitution of the aeeo- i
elation, of which due notice has been given, I
will be Introduced. A large attendance of '
members Is requested, and all others Inter
ested are Invited to attend.
flUCKBT.
SOUTH PARK CHAMPIONS.
Yesterday a match was played between
the High school and South Park teams aV
Beacon Hill. It was the final of the cham
pionship series, apd was won by the latter,
after a hard struggle, by a score of three
goals to nil.
,
From the start the South Park girts car
ried the puck towards their opponents’jfoal,
but an excellent defence was put up by the
half backs, and Mis* Loeee and Miss Croot
at full back. Mist Spencer and Mlw Green,
of the High urhool, made some determlm-d
the former again secured thtr puck
nqd made a pretty dash the whole length of
the field, finishing with a splendid shot on
South Park's goal. Miss Vincent was In
hef place, however, ana raved. Throughout
the first half the advantage lay with neither
side, and when the whistle blew honors
were even.

'

Renting and repairing our specialty.

HARRIS 8 MOORE
42

BROAD

STREET

'Phone B8G0.

to

ton, the High school forwards tried hard
to -even mattery, but were unable to over
come their opponents' back division. Again
the puck waa returned
the ether end of
the field and «mec more the High school
goal was subjected to a successful attack.
Misa Hall making the goal. From this on
the eleven -from the South Ward set the
pace, and Mis» Smith made the third point
shortly before time waa called.
This girts the - league championship and
the Colonist cup to the South Park team.
K. Scholcfield made a satisfactory referee.
MATCH IN PROGRESS.
This afternoon a game t| In progress be
tween the Victoria Intermediates and Na
naimo at Oak Bay. It la a return match.
K. Scholcfield Is acting aa referee.
---- -O—-

" —-The tenth anual reunion of the coogregfitÿon and friends of the First Congn*gationsl church yesterday afternoon
and evening waa a gratifying aucceaa.
Supper waa served at ti o’clock, and was
followed by one of the beet concerts ever
given in this edifice. The programme
was as follows; Vocal solo. Mrs. Theberg: recitation, Mrs. McCallum; ad
dresses, Rev. A. Ewing and U«*v. Mr.
Carson; recitation. Miss W. Scowcroft;
vocal duet. Miss L. and S. Talbot; vocal
aolo. Misa Scowcroft ; recitation. Miss
Westward;,club swinging. Misa Graham;
violin solo, Mr. Talbot; reading. Mias
"Fpfhgge. aïitî vocaT solo,' WV'D^KB-

—The fungal df Mr*. Mary Ann King
took place >e»ti*r4ay .afternoon at 2
o'clock from the family rekidenoe. No. 6
ltodwp‘11 street, at 2 o'clock, atsl half an
TOURNEY ARRANGED.
hour later at St. Barnabas's church. ReIt l« the Intention of the manager, of th« ' J***®» •*‘rTi,'M »"» rondneted by Her.
regimental gymnasium to ooId a boxing E. G. Miller, and several suitable selec
tournament on Thursday evening. April 6th. tions were rend« rc«f. There was a large
in the drill ball* which has been kindly attendance of friends and many floral
granted for the purpose. 8«»rgt. Dunn, Gr. emblems. The followiug"acte«l a* pall
McNamee, Messrs. Jeffs, Sweeney, Morris. bearers: A. M. Banuermnn, J. W. Moore,
Smith. XeUIlngs aud other Ideal boxera will E. Rrni**' R. If. Bassett, W. Whittaker
take part. Cups have been given by the and J. Blackburn.
Mayor. Lieut.-Colonel J. A. Hall and others
Intereste«ty(â the devidopmcnt. of sport in
the reglmHft.
Tbi^ emrteetfi will be refereed by Nobby
THE RING.

wmrvwf'm-

»t the disposal of the committer, J
After néceimary expenses hâve been met
the balance of the proceeds will go to form
a permanent fund fdr the regimental gym
nasium. Admission to the floor of tjie hall
will be fifty cents, the galleries being open
at twenty-live cents.
It he hoped that this may he the first of
■eeond period that Somh Park secured thelf snnnaY fourni men fi under tVe nuspleea of
thé
regimental “gym,” which has done good
Initial goal. MUs Cusack got the ball and
passed to Miss Haggerty, who made a short work during the current aeaxhn.
run and then sent It between the goal «posta.
The performance
elicited enthusiastic
—Linen or wire clothe* lines,- 80 feet
cheers. Led by Ml sans Green and Feller- for 25c. Weller Bros.
•

Don't risk baby’s life by feeding
city milk. Be on the safe aide. Give

Nestle’sFood

Thgpgr«»rt nuhwltmf tm mnOi^r,
milk. Always the same. Sample
(«uûcieat (or 8 meals) FREE.

m IEHIM, eta et, imm. to

VICTOB1A DAILY TIME*. SATUBOAY. APBIL 1. IHOfl.
were forced to pay tile new fee of $100.
On the question of shorter hours be
#6id that he heartily favon h1 this. He
voted in favor of it whenever It was
proved that thi* would not work to the
BALANCE 8IIKET. 31st DECEMBER, 1904.
disadvantage of workmen and against
tiie futerests of the province. Mr. Brown
Haiti that he had voted last year for the
>'
4
s.
£
i
a. d.
Yon can’t cure Biliousness with calomel, liver
».
4
a. d.
eight-hour day in coal mince proposed by To Capital ...........................................»
1,000,000
By Ca«h and Specie at Bankers and
Mr. Hawthorothwuité. He wa# not propills, or “purely vegetable” purgatives. They “stir
- 20,000 Share# of £50 each fully
In
Hand
...................................
..
749,108
10
3
IHfslng to vote to curtail the hours of that
paid.
a
By Cash at Cell end Short Notice. 1,030,535 2 V
day thi# session, Knowing the condition»
up” the liver, but after their effects are gone, the .
.
430,000 0 0
2,379,643 13 0
of the smelting industry in the province To Reserve Fund ...............
3.073.555 14 2
trouble returns worse than ever.
he did not vote for the proposed eight- To Deposits and Current Accounts.
By Investments—
__
620.050 5 11
Jmur-dftj-la... hand Lera JhiaJlkwwion.. He To Notes In Circulation ............
regarded the proposed law aa inoppor ThtjMilL^R3fiml» fifid 6th*el Llfitoll» t,
88 .......... ....... .£103,600 0
ties. Including Provision for Con
tune. He favored the principle of the
National War Loau,
tingencies ,,.t* .vv; .......................
2,256,1*20 18
eight-hour law.
606 0
The Liberal party omlaavored to rep To Rebate Account .......................
16,4117 IV
Enhi-fj lier Bonds,
resent fairly*and fully the varions inter To LlibltHlè» ou Endorsements.. .£230,600 13
£25,0i)0 .... ...... 24.546 17
ests and clause# in.British Columbia.
268,646 17 0
The" debate wa* adjourned on motion To Profit end Loss Accountof A. H. B. Mncgowan.
Dominion of Canada Bonde
Balance brought forward from
£140,000 « 97 .............................. 135.800 0
30th June, 1004 .......................... 36,332 6
Notices of Motion.
Other Securities ............................. 133,500 16
Dividend paid October, 1904 .... 30,000 V
Mr. Oliver, ou Monday next: That a
632,437 14 0
«elect committee of five members of this
House, consisting of Mewrs, Mucgowan,
By Bill» Receivable, Loans on
are fruit juices in tablet form. The corrective and
Gifford, Row. Brown and the mover, be
Net profit for the half-year ending
Security, and Othe? Accounts ..
4,901,462 7 2
appointed to Inquire into all matter* per
this date, after deducting all cur
curative effects art, however, increased many times
By Bank Premises, etc'., In London,
taining to the issuing of crown grant#
rent chargee, and providing for
and at the Branche#
180,336 11 3
Noe. 1916-155, 1917-1K», 1788-147, 1916by the secret method of making them. They tone
bad and doubtful debts ....... 61,311 6 9
156, 1843-1B6, 1910-156, 1061-163, 1844By Deposit with Dominion Oovup the liver—enable it to give out more bile—and
155, and all matter# in reference to pend
ernment required by Act of Par
67,673 12 6
ing applications, with power to call for
liament for Security of general
help it to get strong and well. While
. 1
l»er#«»n«. pa|>eni ami documents and to Deduct:
y
tu
Bank Note Circulation..................
30,066 13 2
Transferred to Bank
take evidence undvr oath, ami to report
“ Fmit-a-tives ” are curing the Bilious
Premises Account. £10,000 0 0
NOTE.—The latest monthly Return receiv
the evidence and their findings to the
ness, they set the stomach to rights,
Transferred to Be
Howe.
ed from Dawson City la that of‘the 30th
■ervfe Fund ....... 20,000 0 0
November, 1804, and Ihe figures of that '
Questions.
prevent Constipation and relieve all
Traneferred
to
OfflReturn are Introduced Into thi» Account.
J. Munihyr on Monday next, will ask
cm* Widows* sud .."
<^The balance of the transactions for DeKidney Diseases.
the Chief CuuMnissionc'r vf Lmuto and
nher with that Branch has been car
Orphans1 Fund
613 14
Work*:
Put up only in 50 cents boxes.
ried! to a suspense account, pending the
Transferred
to
OA4 pulp, Icasu been granted to
rvc/tpt
of t6c December account*..
tun*1 Pension Knud
660 6-11the Quat»im> Power * Pntp Company,
■ At all druggists.
of Victoria?
81.083 2 11
Balance available fur.
2. If eo^ what ia the. daîe ûfnaid la#—,
FRUIT AVIVES. » ■-«— ^
4 88.500 8
Dividend : :.7777.
the acreage covered by —me, the rental
on
same?
OTTAWA
3. Is one (ft tl^e term# of said lease
l8.cG4.8ae is
that a pulp or papOr mill shall be erected
£8.024,826 18 7
on the leu.-w-d premises and operated no
We
hate
examined
the,
above
Balance
Shee
many month# each year?
t with the Books In London, and the Certified Returns from the Branches* and find it
. 4..Haa any suck mill, been erected ?—tw present a tnieamraMH of the Bank s a ffaliw.
tog out copte» from It rltnej, to up
6. If not, is it the intention of the gov
EDWIN WATERHOUSE,
Of the Firm of
posed, for the info; i:at"on. This was in ernment to cancel said lease?
O. 8NEATH,
< Price, Wate-bouse A Co..6. If not, why not?
no way an official n ap,
Auditors. 1
W London, 23rd February, 1906. *** r
Chartered Awouutaute.
With respect t • :be transfer of land#
for asylum purpose*, Hon. Mr. Green
The annual general meeting of the pro- purchased in October, 1902, la one of the alone will realise forty million dollar». The
#aid that he etill maintained that the
(Continued from page 3.)
pr le tore of the Bank uf British North Am be.t in tie kaiimn p.rt «t lh, tit,, nndIndni of settler, consequently contlnnen.
bargain wa* a^good one, m the land ac
who sought map* nhowiug timber !«n«i# quired was mote suitable for the pur A SEVERE SUFFERER TELLS erica wae held on Tueeday at the office at
Is worth s greet dent more to-dnjr than It men, still coming into the eountr, from
HOW HE OVERCAME TIIE
available wan informed by official# that pose. In the Liltooet election campaign
the corporation, No. 6 Urevcchurcb street, w.s then. The building which w, hsve .crons the b»nnd*rj. sod bringing w;Ui
the
opposition
members
did
not
dare
«ay
TROUBLE.
Mr.
E.
A.
Hoare
presiding.
no such map# were available, but officials
"I”",11 “ -t oui» wen sdnpted to them not on I, enpll.l but v.lu.bl, esperlthe men employed on the government
a ko offered to furnish copies of private road# were to be purchased by the few
The secretary (Mr. A. O. Wallis) having »U ».r hsuhing requlremenu. but U ntoo ence. .New Und. nre being conitmul,
“Not only do I not hesitate to declare
- amps in their pti"newiiua> ch.»rging-$8 for- dais’ work.
"the tieheflt Î h8ve-recemit from" "l>r. road The notlee and the auditors1 report,
r°
**« »■ rnpldljr tshen n», who.
The Vhatnmra said: Before making any
tireui. WItett prwprctrre inventor#
The Chief Commissioner attacked the William#1 PI ht TUI#, hut 1 feel it niy
îU7,J’*,,eh“l0n *“4 g'"™d b*r'
«Udlug to th.tr holdings.
to be held np in thk way they would not Liberal government at Ottawa for it» at dnty to do #b.** Theee are the word# reference to the bn la uve sheet
1*—In; Wp5<«tû' »od if we had been Infiuenced
—.........which
—- —
Tbla la perhaps a weak anof at th»
«une tx> the province.
titude on the .lumber question. The gov- j which Mr., Edward Lavoie, of St. ronr band, i.hI.,, 1 must..J . f„ word, chled, b> motley of renom, In thi. mnt- lime, fon eucoersg-d b, the sue.», rf
A call for naine# was answered by Mr. ernment had given no redrew.
Jerome. Que., lately addressed to th*
respecting one paragraph In the report la- | ter we ehonld have made a great mistake.
,eaa.jna and aLm/rh.. Li, VT* .
Oliver to the effect that he would not
aued with the balance-sheet at Jan.- Sotti At Toronto we have carried out extenelve auadily advancine in rm\n nP| m a11d
w.
0. W«K1, said, .. on, of tho d,k- I ‘’V<or g ’l:1™1.”, ,,n Nord- *»*>
i**':
,hen
snid:
-The
.„m..,».r».h.s
siier-Uon...
whereb,
wet,
vend the-names, but any member could gate# to Ottawa, he could say
«v that
,h„. the
tho «tin, lh, slory of h» ,cure. Mr. I*avoie
them.
government gave the lumbermen every is well known, in St. Jerome, and what Ih. JI eel aside out I>f lb, pn»t, of lb.-, nccer, er.t cinM lisnklng sccommodetlon, Usn their csplt.l jartlles. Thst the price
Going into the questioq of the ex cncouVagcinen t.
lie say# carries weight among those who half-year t# meet the depreciation lu the but lino cent « eoe.ldornbl, renUl. At , of l.nd nhonid sdr.nr, under the loatmnnr
change of lands for asylum pui-poee*.
Hon. Mr. Graen said he feared it know him. For a. considerable time he' bank’s iuvesimeut in Dominion of Canada Ottnwn
of —. von.Lnt stresm m
of wrmrrs
entier. is
I, only
», one
.. bnildlhg w„ rffeat enough, but -was a great sufferer fret dyspepsia, bonds, which will hereafter stand In the ,ifcga«M«8»
Mr. Olivet coutvudtxl that the Lind* got would end there.
»■ W—. "D'1 « «»
hatural; hat there I, reasun to te« that the
in ell hangs» were not worth u*.re than
Tho land txaroty had (ton,
«*»«* to adachw. fain, Jn botiha-uat Di.” Having been obttged In Dfe •ary to make a megr»' t.» be forgorn n.
(-'.curing for agricultural pur aide,
.L» k
„* it
;♦ wa*
«... not «.i.-*---------1__s mfor.
__ the stomach ami sometime* nausea. cember, 1003, to set ea de ont of profile the #o we made the change, and this wa* the Speculator haa also contributed to this
but
what wa# asked
movement, and thla Is much to be regretted,
pose». The laud# in Coquitlam got by What wa# wanted wa# a permanent as- Sometime# fie felt a# though he would sum of £9,066 to provide for depreciation In
next heaviest Item. Then we had to bu.id for speculation of that sort actually retarda
the government were valued at $13,000
" tance which would lead to the m«nn. suffocate, he would become dixsy. and
we fylt IhiLtJl ajj ratln-f hard4 » managers rvldetioe at WlsiHprg, where Mi* progress of tie Country.
It I» also
experienced ringing notsea in He ears. that this further ap|»r.q>Hattr.n In respect j the demand for houses Is so great that It Is
factum of lead in the country.
po:livable that the number of commercial
Hi# ap|ietite became poor, and hi# gen of our Canada bonds éboulé bei necessary ; «
double the valuation put upon them by
•'-J. R. Brown.
eral health so bad that he found it al but you no doubt understood perfectly well almost impossible for a inirirled officer to failures In Manitoba und the Northwest
the municipal valuator. The land# in
obtain accommodation, even at an exorbit Territories has Increased, although the total
Burnaby given in exchange were valued
J. R. Brown contended that a Finance most impossible to work, and when the that It was rendered, necessary by market •
at $10,000 by the government valuator. Minister should exist for something more - headache* attacked him he had to quit fluctuations alone, and that, as the quota- ant rental. At Buetberu uutil quite lately of such liabilities has not Increased In like
Since the.laud had been obtajned by the than to balance accounts. An official | work- For six months, he #ay*. he suf- tlon on the Stork Exchange* bad fallen. It we conducted «»ur bus,ma» In a little wood proportion. It la difficult for u» who re
syndicate about one-third of it had been eoiihl bo got to do this, It was nrged
l*>th physically ami mentally more was necessary for u« to write down our In en shanty, of which 1 had a photograph main at home, or perhaps pay an occeetonal
sold for $6 500, or about two-thirds of that composite government* could not ! ,^ian c*an to* imagined. During this time vestment to thst level, although we are taken when 1 waa tb#re In 1963. If you will visit to the Weal to realise the amount of
come and look at a print of that photograph ■elf restraint that la necessary In thee#
the value put upon the land. The land* carry out any great work#, and party ! he to°k medicine from #everal doctors,
wvll aware that- on Its merits a Dominion
disposed of by the government were de- governimvii was demande#!. In view of | l>ut found no help. Then one day he of Canadji bond Is worth more today than after the meeting you'will thvrsugbJy ap Western- communities lf business U to be
preciate that It was not a leaning
to extra- kept on a safe basis, the potentialities of
rMHUBI
aertoed by the broker# who *ecnred it a# the failure of this administration to do rea.l of tho cure of a similar case lf r
^
U
“‘Weet«ry 1 vuganta- which led n* to purchase a modest the country are so immeure, the g. na ue
admirable for email holding*, though the j anything to develop the resource# of the through the use of Dr. William*’ l‘»nk . 1
l-ills.
an.l
decided
t,.
try
them.
He
used
"
lo
,d<1
,u,t
1
v»l»es
;
brlrk
hutldln,.
where
w,
m!*ht
eooduet
eur Opportunities for extension are so frequent,
government contended these lande were - plrovinre Mr. Carter-Cotton must regard
•'-"«'Ir tshen plsve. end that our In- : bnsiuem in tt«j. The hnnh wl V.elor:. and the very climate 1» so conducive to a
useless f<>r cultivation.
| party government a# a great ^farce. It the Idlis for e «apte of mouths, usd :
■*•!" »'-rth psr. 1 will • h.i. been prsctlcUly rebuilt, .«a, slih-.iigh eangtslnc trmpetament. But we are con
Mr. Skinner, an official of the govern- ; wa* given a* an excuse for thq, govem- they hnve made him fee! lilt, . new per- 1 T,,,,m,,nt ■«
have not seen *l, -----------------I believe It le. now _ vinced that the true development ..f the
*‘“1 ,u*tc •"B“" ohUh-T.tlons 1' *■---------nx-iit, had before tho exchange inspected , ment that it began jiower with a deplet- son. He Is no longer tronble.1 with shy ! e,,w •’***
t'*, "Sl.n. e-.heet to Lh- ember 31st, 1I»M. thoroughly modernised sod suitable build country In the future4e dependent npun the
the lands in Burnaby and described them ed treasury. But he would refer the of the old symptoms, nn.l spys be ein
a* valuable. This official warned the : House to the example act by auother new go ,-tbout his work n, though he ; ”,po,‘" *ad «rrent se.uunis, tiHnpsred ing. There haa been other expenditure at prudence of those who bave the power of
with December, liaXi. ahow an Increase of other branches, but nothing of Importance.
government against disposing of the government—the Laurier government at never had dyspepsia.
granting or withholding credit, and .we felly
The digestive organs—like all the other £811,006; 77 per cent, of Ibis Increase is In 1 bare spoken at some length on thin point, recognise our own «bare of thls)rv»i»oue;lands. If the Chief Commissioner in- | Ottawa—which assumed power with a
the
paring* bank department, which- if so thst yon.may thoroughly understand our blllty.
tended to continue in the land exchange depleted treasury, and in four year# put organ# of the body—get their strength
busitttofi ti.v oflleiala ibwU b» better the finance# on a proper basis and had and nourishment from the blood. Dr. daily growing In- favor |u UsnaUa. Bilie reasons for the present transfer of £16.»w
No reference to the V»rthwret would T»e
eni1 rt<her liabilities show a de •nd for further transfers which WU1 have
William#1 Pink Pills actually make new
trained *<ras not to run against him. The done much to develop the country.
complete without ■omerxreetîbu «f the new
govertMiivnt in acquiring the (Nxiuitlam
•With reference to the lumlN-rnuo'a blood. Thi* new blood, strengthen* the crease of £030.000. This decrease consists i to he made In the future not because there departure by the'government of the United
lamb ha 1 tost alHuit $10.(h*4. The gov- contention, Mr. Brown said that while stomach, stimulates the liv.-r, reguhoes almost entirely In the bills pajable, which U not ample value, and more than ample States with reference to the Importation of
ernmt-nt had orerriihlen the law# of the some injustice #eeny*d to have be«>n the bowels and set* the whole digestive aree£550,0is) lees tlhu st this time last year. value. In property, but because we do,nd wheat from Canada. Hitherto wheat ha*
worked upon the British Columbia lum- system in a healthy, vigorous state. This redoctkui docs not signify any diminu wish to see this account remaining at so been subject to a duty of 25 per cent. There
province in transferring this lqnd.
Hut the government had overrwhU» iH-rmen, yet it must be borne in mind Good" -blood is the true seeret of good tion of the bank's business generally, but ll high a point. Finally, 1 may point out thst has been no alteration In the law, but there
tlx* law# in other particulars. He then that there had been a combine among re- health, That Is why Dr. Williams* Pink 1» the reflection of a long period of Inactiv our profita this year, after making ample la In existence a law by which the United
w«-nt into the transactions connected with railer# in the Northwest which worked Pill» always-bring good health to those ity lh New York, to which l shall have to provision for all accounts which we consider States treasury may permit a “drawback”
tiie giving of crown grants to reserved to the disadvantage of the trade. This who u*e them. You can get these pills refer again when I apeak of our profits. to be In the least doubtful, amount to fl*V- of 90 per cent, of the duty paid on raw
lai ds near Kitimnat. Tiie present gov- combine had been broken, and he hoped from your medicine dealer or by mail at Notre in circulation show -en Increase of <*M>. exclusive of those sums which you •<> materials tired In mautifacturlng articles
ervigept had taken up application» re- now to nee before the session closed 50 ceqts a box or six boxes for $2.5U by £32,000.compared with this time last year. generously allow us to appropriate for the
fu.>c^ years btifore and issued crown something done at Ottawa to relieve the writing The Dr. Williams* Medicine Go.. Vat here 1 must explain that the the fig benefit of the staff, c.qnpsred with £88.000 Intended tor export only. In fur nre wheat
Is to be Included aui-mgst such ruw ma
grant*.
Brockville, Ont
ure» at December 31st do not represent In In 1908. We regard tblr as particularly eatBritish Columbia lumbermen.
>
teriel*. I. do not Intend to wander on to
Going Into rome of these he showed
Ibis or In any year the hlghret p«.lut of our lefactory* because, aa 1 have already stated,
reeent gorertroeot came Into
the
dobstsWe ground of fiscal qmurltms. but
GOT FIFTEEN YEARS.
that the «f.itute required that applica- power through the efforts of the Ubemle.
circulation. Ifls In tlu- months of October the year 1004 was one of inactivity In New
this
action of the United States treasury
tion* fdeiuhl he made for troreoerved and
Thq Premier cviuendéd "this wa» ab*o
and November, when the harvest Is being York. As you are aware, we employ a large
nnocvnpl.-d Und». One of tin-we waa «d- lately lUE'OIKflL
Sentence on Mon Who Stole Diamond moved, that the Mreuistlou reach re its part of our resource* at tin and short MI haw affecta nut at present coolantplated.
To the wkeat grower in the West
Tertised to t*e npplicd fnrt in 1808 In the
■ Brooch Valued at $6,000.
maximum, and by December 31»t the ebb notice In- New York, and during 1904 the
Mr. Brown said the votes and proceed
U muet surely be beneficial. Inaemucji aa he
name of- M«fth$*on. In October. 1901, it ing showed that his contenttoo was cor
tide has begun and made some progrès», average rate for call money did not exceed will find a new market open to him where
va» lesmed to n rwident of Victoria, who rect. Tiie Prior government was d<^
New York. March 31.—John Murphy, py an addition of £2t>.<*k) to oar reserve
per cent., nnd for time money 3 per the price of his produce Is. as a rule, higher
stated that he had lent hi* name to this frat«d os the result of the Cohimbia & who held up Mr. and Mrs. John \Y < '« r
fund the total la raised to £429.000.
I cent. Such were the general conditions of
without_getting a (toiler. This man said Western exi»osure*.
nish in front of their home In the Binnx would remind you that the whole of this the Money Market la New York, over which than thst to which he has been accustomed.
that he lent Ills name in obtaining the
Hon. Mr. Green said the Prior govern alfout a month ago. and robbed Mr*. Cor sura has been saved out of profits, while the we have no control, and the result waa that There who may wish to pursue thla inter
esting subject further should refer to the
;crown grant for Geo. Robinson. Other» ment wa# dismiaaed In cfursequeuce of nish of- a $6,000 diamond bnx>ch, to-day reserves of many of our friendly rival»
the contribution of profit from that office
w. re referred to by Mr. Oliver, who con the Chimney Creek Contract.
wa* sentenced to prison for a term of have beeq largely augmented by the pre was largely reduced. That need not trouble commercial supplement of The Times, of
February 6th and 20th. or to the Canadian
tended that ho would pres# for ihe full
Mr. Brown said the Chimney Creek fifteen years.
miums obtajned from the issoe of new you at all, for these condition» will not be
est itTextigation into thi# matter.
.scandai wy only an, acculent which
Recorder Goff declared Murpliy to be capital. On the other side of the account, permanent, and a return to greater activity (ïnsette of February 9th. Since the harvest
the weather ha* been nnusually favorable
fanned the final ground for the dismifwal on habitual criminal, which tnonn.* that cash and specie are fOT.oOo less than this
Hon. R. F. Green.
will certainly be seen, although J am not for farming operations, eud I have seen It
of Col. Prior. Had it rot been for the
I*
\ Greco, in exptototkm of Columbia & Western ex|s»*ure Col. Prior If he ever leave# prison alive the police time last year; but cash at call and short going to venture to predict the date, in stated that the land already under plough
the K ; - .-at affair, **id that the govern might have had the chance of an appeal may arrest him anywhere or any titne fiotlee Is £125,000 larger, no that the total the meantime we consider that It la eminent for next Season 1* 600.000 acres In excees
tuey please wtiether they know he has under three two headings shews an Increase ly satisfactory under such elrvumstanrea to
ment of the day had nothing to hide. Jfejthy .CPliaîry* «nud tho Chimney . Creek
of tha^ at this time last year, and that a
of £87,060: The cash and «perte tx 3T per S*6 r substantia: increase 6t £5.000" m the
“ 1*rm?rtnmr «! file UVfortnatroînii3i$' Emitter might not hnve been heard of. eouiimttod a ( fiwp or "not,'
rc.-.M.iiaUïe estimate of" the in nd" under, wheat
cent, of our Immediate liabilities, while the total profits of the year, compared w.ib In HUIS la 41* million acre». Passing on
ready been given. A day or two bef<iro The
him bin & Western scandal waa
ATLANTIC RATE^
two items together amount to 35 per cent, those of 1903.
the H#itis«‘ opened he hqd receiv.-d infor revealed by Mr. Oliver and other Lib
westward*, tbe^mtftln* industries of BiMof our total liabilities to the public. Inmation that there was apparently some erals.
In general business, the year 1904 wa« not
Liverpool, March 31.—The rumor of , vestments, so far as regards «»ur British without Its vlelseHud*#. The winter HWft-4 Uh Columbia have efv'wn considerable acthing wrong. He had stopped all ;,ro- ^-That hr incorrect," returned the
thrtty during IdfH. and a rough estimate
the probabilityof a renewal of the rate guvernment stock», show no change, while
ceediags nnd had ail the correspondence
wae of exceptional severity, to that traffic
war betweenthé
Atlanticsteamship
j our homtulop of Canada bond*, as already by road and railway was only carried on compiled by ths prevlHcnti government
Hid Before him. He had not had time
pm tinning. Mr. Brow» said the Prem companies la officially denied.
values Ihe mineral output st $19.775,600.
j ex of* toed, • now stand at 97 Instead of 109. under great difficult!*! and expense. This
yet tb go into this. It was possible that ier had decides! upob forming a govern
This shows an Incrense of-more than |2,some official had exceeded his in»true- ment on party line*.
Other eerùrîTIre, if £133,000, ehuw a de- Interfered with the shipment of produce 1*10,1100 ovçr (be production of 1902 and 1903,
j creawe of £14,0U0. In Canada, as In the »nd the dlstrlbutiqp of merchandise, and bill just fallu short of 1901, when the out
tions. He xyonld assist in every ivay in
Going into the platform adopted by
it complete information.
United Kingdom, the values of all hlgh-clase also had a serious effect upon agriculture in put reached |2U^0U0.U06.
the Conservative convention, Mr. Brown
This Increased
Referring to thé question of the map contended that the government had gone
securities continued low during the half- Eastern Canada. The lumber Industry did production haa not. however, been aceémbeing pruffi-red by an official, H<-n. Mr. back on nearly every plank of that plat
year, but a strict revaluation of these not enjoy ao much prosperity as during re panled by any better results for the shareCrt*n said that It was inexpedient to form and taken no action. The only
: securities shows that they stand I» our cent years, chiefly owing to a diminished
holders lo either the Canadian companies
s<*nd out an official map. He was aware plank Attempted to be carried out wa#
j books at less than actual values. Bills re demand from the United Kingdom, which or those established in Ihe United King
tlyit
map was k«*pt by an official of the effort to get totter terms at Ottawa.
ceivable, loans on security nnd other ao- waa only partly compensated for by the dom, and In all alike profita, where existing
tiie department in hi# own hour». Upon
I count* show a decrease of £323.009 compar- •teady consumption of the United States.
The government had not attempted to
It should be borne In mind that
at all. have been meagre In tile extreme.
I mârked gra t*. He had in send- develop the latent resource» of the irrnvi ed with thla time last year; but I have The dairying Industry, which la of aucb Efforts are now being made hjr influential
every cold weakens the lungs, low
1 nothing special to say respecting those fig growing Importance lu the East, realised person* in Canada and the United King
inoe. The government had also failed to
ers the vitality and prepares the
ures, which are not dne to any other cause considerably leas money for the producers dom, rcjiresi Rtlag wme of the principal
do ita duty with regard, toJLhe administra
system for the îtiorr serious dis
than the ordinary fluctuation* of^otir buai- than ln l9U3. and had. it not been, lor .the
eases, among which are the . two
tion of affairs. Large reserves had from
MmiX,
Inaras— at,
^
-bpsTr-p torn;
wv-fffr
«gissts<Hi»»riy'i
si
*
Wnont nn amalgamation of Interests, and
pneumonia aucTconsumption.
£21.060 during the yrer. Our -ictunl ex^ ably have seen a partial set-back la the should there effort» meet with snccesa'there
for the purpose of aiding in railway
pendit
nre
baa
been
£31.000,
but.
a*
yon have growing prosperity of t|| Dominion. Natur should be brighter day# ere Jfing. In the
building. In referring to *tho Columbia &
seen, we have taken from thf profit* of the ally, the progress of the cropa In Manitoba Yukon, on the-other hand, the output of
Wewtem reserve he said thi# waa placed
half-year the *uui of £10,000 In reduction of and the Northwest Territories was watched K<dd showed further diminution, barely
in 189ff. It was provided by the act that
this account. At December 31st. 1901, our by all In Canada and In the Vn'ted -King reaching *10.000.0!*> In 1904, compared with
land reserved was to be forfeited if it
prcmlaea account stood at £120,000; so'that dom with anxiety, ftfr the sncccaa or other- fll.OOO.OÙO in the preceding year.
waa not surveyed inside of seven year*.
The
In theee three year» we hare spent £70,000. wire of the harvest*In Jhat great country population oj«jDawa/in City 1* nl*<, eonslderThe government h»d done nothing to re
as won its great popularity by its
Had It been possible we should gladly have la no longer a quration of Euerely local
move that reserve, which,expired legally
premp%< «■of thi#meet
■■ ceynmon tir-Timr'iltmr-IWt:....■Ah'liijTisHce-^wait
'St'tilflM HUIT Iltgfr T6Wm TnTïe“sô*jTsfr terret. In certain parts of the country*" thi is by no mean* mrprlalng. for in piseer
ailment. It «ids expectoration, re
but I have no hesitation In saying that we crops were damaged by rust, and In conse
done the public in thi* wajr.
mlnlng camp* a* the auriferous ground Is
lieves
the
lungs
and opens the
; had no choice lf we were to $etaln our po*l- quence of this the* grade of wheat was not Worked ont the.m’nera more on to’more at
Alluding to the change made last year
secretions,
effecting
a
spoedy
and
j t|on In Canadp. The hulk of the money ha* wo high aa the hopes of the farmer* had led tractive Adda of !,.&*« and 8($ ,t
in increasing the coal, prospecting licenee
Wn
permanent cure.
It counteracts
been spent In Winnipeg, and although I am them toHanticipate. The erop wi»*, bcwWer,
from $50 to $100, Mr. Brown held thet
in thla care, the vxodua t» the gold field* of
any tendency toward pneumonia.
afi injustice had been don» to many who
i myself responsible for urging upon my col- ^bring
bmrntlfial
estimated nt sixty mllVon Tanana and Falrbitolte laving been 'on a
wad? apptiewtion# lor lie»eew ia South-,
• league» the necessity of a proper banking bushel»; while the Inferiority In quality was large scale. Apart from feeA sttscwprfes
Mce Sfic, Lâ»«e Sise sec.
hAn*e In that city, f tn ^gohir 1«1*S
EtOW thnn Inltde up by the Mfcher-pjSSP
*ê* KÏÏf«>gjr Tlwto miTwK made
That wm *f»W. erther of alttiffaf 'or
application for license» under the old act
U haa been well spent. The site, which we talncd, and It la estimated that the wheat qa”tS; .-ÎS*'\f"l,‘r.L?Lt*c C8#P «Piwars to.
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ilioasness
or Fruit Liver Tablets

aux

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATURE

.

DYSPEPSIA CURED

l

/

Golds

DODDS

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

depend chiefly upon an adéquat* water a ap
ply. and 1 understand that effort» are being
now made towards the attainment of tbl«
object. Whatever may be'the output fur
the future. It le Int creating to look back
on the results of the tamp since It first
came prominently into notice seven year»
ago, for during thla period the value of gulA
recovered has certainly not been lea# than
£26.OU0.0U>. These figure# must surely enUtie It to rank amongst the wealthiest
^placer mining camp# In the world. On the
Pacific Coast the vanning Industry met with
poor résulta, the catch being email. The
government has recently phased
an order In council prohibiting the taking of
•almon from the Fraser river during 1UU6
and 1908, with the object of preventing the
extermination of the Bah". I express no- -'
opinion respecting thla decision, which Is
one for the nalurallat rather than the
bank s/ Tim#- alone can #how ,tb| effect of
the heW regulation upon the canning Indus
try
L*»t autumn our general manager
vleited England by Invitation of the eonrj:,
aa there wen- matters which we d*#«red to
dlacuee with him personally. HI* visit wee
moat .valuable; we availed oureelvee of the
opportunity of frequent consultations with
him, wplch we trust may be productive of
good In the future. I beg to move that the
report and account# be adopté^, and If any
proprletoc wishes to aak me any questions
I shall do my be#t to reply to them.
Mr. H. R. Farrer—I have great pleasure 1»
•ecoadlng the adoption of the report.
No qu.-stlon being asked or comment»
made, the resolution was pat to the meeting
and carried unanimously.
.... ............
Ml fiC ELLA NBOVfi.
.WAMIU^A good strong 4*
boy to- 4eare
baking. Apply 39 Fort street
WANTKD--81t»atlQn
..î—oiiBiuiin by
or young
youni girl
w'îïm1.» siiift”fr"” ■u
wor* Addrvsa

zns

LOST—Gold bar brooch, with pearl
,“°^.t ï,'“',r p,'"le r,,,,r- «° “
LklX—Bedrodm. alttlng room aaU o#e at
kitchen; çentral. A., Tlmea Office.
WANTED—To eelh cheap. 1 secood-hand
top buggy. 1 apHt-aeat cart, 1 light wage»
ln<* 1 Phaeton. Brayebaw'a Carriage Favtory. Broughton street.
TO LET—Fnrnlabed, for six month». r«wl°‘‘n.re«. corner < ad boro Bay ami Fern wood
read*. Ur. Ernest Hall.
TO NIGHT—At 8 o’clock. In Y. M V A
lltll. 200 views of British Columbia;
musical selection». Admlssiou, 10..

Mas

To the Intelligent buyer why It pays t®
come to u* for walUpaper when yon wish
the latest noreltlee or newest creations.
Our ability to please you grow* better
every year because nothing stands still
here. Onr goods are always on the go—
«eadlly pressing forward In popularity.
The only real competitor we have Is our
endeavor of yesterday. New at vie* are
now on exhibition. Call and ace them.
You are welcome to look—buy If you please.

Mellon Bros., Limited,
•Phone 812.

70 Fort 8t.

A. F. * A M.
Fuserai Notice
Members of Victoria Columbia Lodge.
No. 1, A. F. A A. M.. B. „C. R.. are request
ed to meet at the Masohlc Temple. Douglas
street,, on Sunday next. April 2nd. at 2
o’clock sharp, for the purpose of «ttending
the funeral of our late brother, Charles K.
It «phene.
Members of Vancouver Lodge, No. 2,
United Kerrlce Lodge. No. 24. and sojourn
ing brethren In gond standing arc cordially
Invited to attend.
s, By order of the «W. M.
B. 8. ODPT.
,
»
SetfTetsry.

1.0.0. F. Funeral Notice
The members of Dominion Lodge. No. 4.
I. O. O. F.*, are requested to meet at the
1. O. O. F. HalL on Douglas street, at 2
p. m., Sunday. 2nd April, for the purpose of
attending the funeral of our late brother,
Cbaa. E. Stephens.
Sojourning brothers and members of sla
ter lodges are cofdislly Invited to attend.
A. A. MILLIGAN. N. U.

Teqders for Police Cloth
ing and Helmets _____
UP TO

4

O’CLOCK P. M., MONDAY,
APRIL 3rd, 1905.
. Tender# will be received by . the under- "
signed for Police Clothing and Helmet* !■
accordance with sprriflratSons nnd sample»
to be seen In the offi.v .»f the mule reigned,
to whom tender* moat be addressed, proper
ly signed, sealed and endorsed “Tender»
for Llothlug nnd Helmets.”
The Corporation reserves Its right not t»
accept any tender.

WM. W. NORTHCOTTv
Pur. hawing Agent for the. Corporation of
the Clry of Victoria.
City Hall, Victoria. B.
March 2»tb.

Real Hair
&»Mes,

Transit rmaiids
And mil kind» of Heir
Work «joue at

Mrs. C. tabes
laatfugik-rei—i
« DOUGLAS $T.

Klondike Hotel For Sale
0r”d jrtiM.... huilneM-'-roe»»

___

e5fcl#t. Oeod "IMP for. sdÿef. Appl*.
nn nremire*. corner John*m en> r*

8
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Saturday Bargain For Spring Cleaning

Spring Tonic
CecbraiK’s Cnnai Syrup
of Myp»phosphlttt *=p-

A breakfast dish

Contains the strengthefilnr prin
ciples of Lime. Soda. Potash, Iron.
Quinine and Manganese in their
most easily aasim Uted form. Pre
pared aclentlfleally from chemically
pure materials. Price $1.00 per ltiounce bottle.

Strictly Fresh Eggs, at .................................

JL *W.

■
15 cents I

ÎAT THE!

Windsor Grocery Company,

Cot. Yatas and
Douglas Sta.

Opposite Post Office.

Government Street

NA5CO

Desirable Furniture
and Plows

Has been tried and found to be a
boon to the working man.
Every
steady wage earner should join and
take his share of profits made. *

Bedroom Suites; Bed». Single and Doable;
Box. B'ool »B<1 Hair Mattren**»; Oak Kx.
Dining Table: Chairs$- tieod Carpets; Cur
tains and • Pnl«t; Glassware; Crockery ;
Washing Machine; 2 Good Sewing Machines;

to fisw'BJîîi'ssiïaffi

-

m

Manager

'SPECIAL CASH SALES
Our consignments of Apples, Oranges. Produce, etc., must be noId to clear for
others arriving.
Telephone 857.
_
72 Douglas St.

Grasp

B. C. FRUIT S COMMISSION GO., LTD.

Single It. W. Louage; Gaaollert; Large
French Range: Stoves; Kitchen Pten alls;
Bedding; .Mirrors; Toole; Lawn Mower», etc.

JUST ARRIVED
Ex. Bf Ship “ Cedarbank.”

LIVERPOOL COARSE SALT
LIVERPOOL FINE- SALT

Opportunity to save money by buying your
Paint» and Oils here.
. ■—’ •
Our Ship Uhandlery la the best and larg
est line In the city, and oar prices low for
the right quality. Just now we would call
attention to:

iRobert Ward & Co., Ltd.,;:

8HERW1N WILLIAMS PAINTS.
LINSEED OIL AND WHITE LEAD.
COLOUR IN OIL AND DRY COLORS.
PAINT BRUSHES.

Temple Building, 1

We have a complete line of small Motors,
from 1-20 h.p up, for use on the lighting
system. Get our prices. We can save you
time and money——,—___________

day of April, at 11 a. m.. at 98 Yates street,
cerner Douglas, all the furniture and effects
of the Cambridge House, consisting of a
complete outfit and furnishings of a well
appointed lodging house. Goods pew on
-------

14 Chancery Latfft. Victoria.

Hinton Electric Co.

HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER

Voder Instructions from Mr. A. E. Redfern, LwUl sell at hla residence,
182 SUPERIOR STREET.

Victoria.

--------....
a»a».
CO EliY—At Nelson, on Mar'll 28th. the
»rtfi* wf - T. F. Cwry, of » dwnghter
GRAHAM—At South Vernr.n. on starch
2T»th, the Wife of T. W. Grubam, of •

78 WHARF STREET.

AUCTION SALE

CANADIAN NEWS,

THE PEASANT RISING.

Two Biwiness Blocks Destroyed by Fire
at Chatham.

Trouble Is Assuming Serious Importions
—Will Render Mobilization
Impossible.

April a. at 2 ».

Chatham, Out.. March 31.—Fire this
nporuiag destroyed two. hu*itt*s** blocks
-owned by Jahnkc* ami W*Ekkrie
ami occupied by Jahnke* & Sons, under
taker»: J. 8. Waul ess. hardware; A. H.
Paterson, hardware; A. H. Vonguutee,
jeweler, and W. 8. Richanl*. confection*
er and baker The loss is placed at $04,*
partially covered by Lmm ranee. Wil
Household ^ppoiqtmoiils, Cabinet 000;
liam JahtUbw. who had nivasd from
Detroit on an end y train, foiled the
Grand Piano
members of the family, who lived over
XThla la one of the best Plano» to be found t he Mom occupied by ins firm and Wan
n™;
'La the province).
lees, all asleep, abd in an attempt to
Particular» later.
--------arouse them was overcome by smoke and
h* in a syriuus condition. The family eeWm. T Hardaker. Auctioneer «'111Mil by jumping from Un* window*.
El M-tion Case.
—Steamer Princess Beatrice sails for
Mont mil. March 31.—The jury this
northern British Colombia ports to-mur
nft<m«M>n rv|>orted tiuit tliey could not
row evening. Her place on the Sound agree in the >«. A i. toi ne election va*e,
route will be take* by the Princess Vic and Hi* Linlship Justice TnnUnlme distoria. and. it i* understood, that the • harged them and order.-d a new trial for
. illarmer will make tue Vancouver run. fire of the prisoners accused of < otispirThis change is said to have been nevew- acy. Nine of the juror* were in favor
jdtated by the big amount of business of of aequittil and three for conviction. The
fering for northern ports. The Beatrice i accused wiii.lv admitted to liail and the
.wjjll be on the northern run for only one |
trial fixed for the June term.

well-kept

FURNITURE

N« w- York. .April 1.—A St. Petersburg
dispatch-jo. the Hern Id says that gyrariaji risings throughout Russia are assum
ing such serbm* proportions that they
overshadow the war. These organises!
disorders are the result of the spread of
revolutionary literature, urging that such
rising* are the only means of preventing
the bread-winner* being amt to the war.
A4 a. matter of fact the troubles render
the pcapmad mobilization
u possible,
Aronn* Riga The land owners hare
tare Seen
h»M by the authorities that they are up
abK
seo>! them help. Serious rlflngs
are reported from the Borpat. Dunaburg. 8oukh»mm. Warsaw. Bialystok.
Orel. Smolensk. Vossresensh. Bnblltt
and W« mh*n districts. A number of
French citizens claim 150.000 roubles
f«rr damage* to their property lu the
Yalta district.
By the capsizing of a canoe. Montague
White, professor of oratofy at
college. Wis., was drowned in Rock
river on Friday.

Catarrhozone

Hon. A. G. MaeKay Hurt.
j
Toronto. March 31.-H«m. A. 0. Mae
| Kay. M.P.P. for North Grey, ami late
, "SUttiwiMW «»f crown lands, sustained
I « ltid scalp wound and was rrade^w un*
otiH-iou* for a while early this morning
by being thrown out of a vehicle whjch
INHALE IT PEN MINUTES FOUR
was'«truck by a trolley car on- Yotige
Hirc.-t. Mr. MaeKay was returning from OF FIVE TIMES DAILY AND IT IN
th; Sj* nkvr's dinner at the parliament FALLIBLY CURBS ,
building*.
,
Work has started at the experimental
BotuD,
farm a*. Brandon.
Toronto, March 31.—Tire Ontario gov
enmient has definitely .decided upon a direct provincial issue of lwnd* for $<1,000,
to meet the loan arranged by the
la to a-l ministration for work on the com-v
pietion of the IVmiaknmiltgiie Sc Northen.O:,ta.rfe railway, which fulls due May
PROOF OF CURB.

—Tlie death occurred this morning of
Mr*. George Coptdend. Mrs. Copeland
a few weeks ago met with a serious ac* ideavt 05 Pender Island through the falling of a tree. Her iciuuin* have been re
moved from the Jubilee hospital to W.
J. Hanna** undertaking perlons where
they will remain until KOiiipvtl tv Pender
Island on Monday morning.

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,
Asthma.

HE WAS LAID DP
FOB OVER A YEAR

Mr. R. 1M «Cal him of Sirring Brook,
The Japanese Loan.
unt.. *ay«: *'A simple of Catarrhosotie
Mont régi., March 3d.—■The Hank of benefittetl Tn»* mote than réuni of treetMontreal announces that Hie Canadian ment with doctors, and by u*ing the dol
sutiwrfpfmSH^io the new Japsittve to*» lar outfit, find I was completely cure* in
amount to $4.500,000.
n few w eeks. I recommend CatarrliOzolie
ns the most satisfsetorf cure f«»r catarrh
Fell Down Elevator Shaft.
Now He’s Perfectly Healthy and Able
on the mar kit. Every w«»rd> «aid for it is
Toronto, March 31.—Jennie Cmoktrue."
to Work—Gives All the-Credit to the Kltüink. .-to ployed in LaUey Sc
Co.'s
Mr. 8. T. Wright of Sketvis Mill»,
Great Kidney Remedy.
wholesale dry good* house, fell down, the
Ont, efljs: "I luid a bed attack of sore
. Wapella. Ansa.. N. W. T.. March 31.— elevator «haft this morning, a mi- i* *uf- throat, with inflamed tonsil* and sore
< Special.)—Cured of Kitineÿ Disease fering from cvmeiwion of the brain.
cheat. I inhaled Cntarrhozone and It
that bad laid him up for over a year. Mr.
cured my trouble. 1 greatly admire It*
Geo. Bnrtleman. a well-known' man here,
THE RUSSIAN SQUADRON.
plea*ai8 aiui soothing effect.”
is loud in his praises of Iknld'a Kidney
Mr. James Fergn*on of Perth, Ont.,
I*ills, for to them ami nothing else he Heavy Death Rate Among the Sailors write*: “I have n*ed Catarrhoaone for
ehMiDs he owes his Are.
on Board Rojcstvensky’s Ships.
soro throat and cold in the hrocf and thaï
"Yes. I had Kidney Trouble.” Mr.
it i* a good remedy. I highly recommend
Bartleman says. *T had pains in my
(Associated Press.)
it."
......................
tWfIt and in other part* of my body and
(T«Vmpîete outfit, guaranteed to cure,
N w Y'uk April 1.—According in a
though the doctor did what he could for
Paris diwpgteh to the Times information costs $1. wimple *izc 2Rc. At all dnigme, 1 grew worse till 1 was unable to
reaches there that when Admiral Ro-^ gi*t* or N. C. Pol*on & Oo.. Kingston,
jeatvensky's squadron left Madagascar "Ont., und HartfonL. Conn., U.S.A.
11^4 I started to take Dodd's Kid the br.TTntns of his ship* yrere so foul
ney Pills, and I took them all winter and
with bartiuc-le* ami seaweed that their
summer while I whs unable to work. I
*l>e«'d. wa* diminished by nearly two
took in all twelve boxes, and now I am
knots. The death rate was so heavy that
perfectly healthy. My pains are all gone
the sailors "thought, they were being
Pursuant to the by-laws of the said Com
end I am able to work. I heartily recom poisoned.
pany, ubtlce Is h'-rvhy given that the an
mend Dodd's Kidney Pilla to all suffer
general meeting of the Victoria Lum
It is believed in Paris that Rojestven- nual
ber
and Manufacturing 1’oinpany. Limited,
ers from Kidney Disease.
J Hold's Kidney Pills always cure the *ky is making a tremendous liend south will be held at their office. No. .34% Govern
It
Jap n<M nml get into cooler ment Street, In the City of Victoria, ou
Kidneys! Healthy Kidney» strain all to
Monday, the 3rd day of April, HUM. at the
Ugpurities. all seeds of discern, out of the water, where h.- will clean the ships.
hour of 2 p. m., for the purpose of electing
directors and transacting any other bualneas
blood. That's why Dodd’s Kidney Pills
Fourteen graduate» of the Manitoba that may be brought before wald meeting.
cure such a wide range of'.disease, inE. J. PALMER.
c’uding Bright's Disease, Rheumatism College tli v< .logical depart ment were
Weee**tb tb 'preach last night.
Local Secretary.
ana Urinary Troubles.
March 18th. 1906.

TILL,

es

Peter N|cQuatfe& Son

Wjp

Dorn. Govt. Auctioneer.

IUNKSOX 81DHRLL.

Agency, IttL, 40 e-rt - t

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

T““ “%r. JONES,

-ftoh - Tirms eaah.—.........-.... - •—------

B. G. Land & Investment

Gallons, 85c; or with tin returned, 75c

VICTORIA CO-OPERATIVE STORE, 94 Yates Street
W. ACTON,

$2,100 will buy a 7-rocmcd dwelling, nicely situated,
with let 50xt20

is Invaluable

CO-OPERATION
2 I\ M., TUESDAY. MARCH 28th.
At our large Saleroom, Old Church, corner
Broad and Pandora Streets.

J

20 cents per dozen

English flack Bacon, at ................................................. ..

NOW COCHRANE, Chemist,

HOUSE, YATES SL

DOIADS KIDNEY PILLS
CUH4ILIH» KIDNEY
’troubles.’

Notice.

irst of the Month Specials
IW.AXD BTRBAXK POTATOES......................................................... ft AO a mirk.
MOFFKTR BEST HUNGARIAN FLOUR......................................... a aack.
20-1.R. SACK B. C. tiVGAR...................... ............................................. IJ..VI a Back.
7-LB. SACK B. &- K. It. OATS ....................................... ... .................... % 30c. a aack.
n-J.B BOX fiOOD CEYI/l.V TEA.......................................................... ................... $1.25
_ ..KLKJIBKrjaX X im.^r.rxcwf’KM,------------. .....
-.PJg.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF SATURDAY SNAPS

THE

West End Grocery Company,
S. J. HEALD, Manager.

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

If You Will Gall ;

FOR SALE—‘‘Winterbourne,” residence of
late Sir Mattbe# Ualllle Btgbie. Knight,
«orner FruukMo and Cook streets; suit
And Inspect Our
able to erection of several modern real
dences with garden Iota; nearly three
quarters ut a block.; poallilott. v«u.y good.
Builder* or Inventor» will please apply for
any additional particulars to C. F. Moore,
No. 1 Taunton street. Spring Ridge. Un
businesslike qui rl- ». bordering on the iui- We know that you will he satisfied, as the
good» are the best and the price la right.
pertlueui. not replied to:

Fishing Tackle

rtm SALK—mymn Little Giant Control
Ut manufacturing bnaimsa for Canada:
guaranteed c«gfequ«-ror of hard puller» and
runaway bor«*e; abs-dntely humaée; fir»
all brldlt.*: runaways Imposalbli-; $2..Vu
each. I*. Harvey Flynn, 73 Warren street.
Nam y -rk
YOUR FORTUNE TOLD-FTOm the cradle
La the- grarv..; matter» ef bu»i»•-»*. love
and <lMrrlm madedear: what I mil
comlsè.true; sen«l birth date and 10 cewta.
• gwitlv p. <r..
Montreal.
^
THE Y’NDEHSIONED. h IVlng d Molvtd
partnership, bi g tn u« tli t tut r U date*
from Jan. 31st. din». Car

CAPITAL CITY CANNIflC AND
RACKING,. C0-, LTD.
The annual meeting of aharetu»!ders a m
be held un Monday. lUUt April. ItakV. àfg
p. m., at 74 Wharf street, \ b torla
OF
D. E. CAMPBELL.
president.

Notice.
The annual general meeting of the V. I.
Exploration and Development Co.. Ltd.,
Non-Person a I Liability. Will be held at the
Vompauy's office, 'J6 Yates *tri • t. Vb torla,
on Saturday, Api y 8th. at 4 o'clock p. m.
ROWLAND MACHIN.
C
Secretary.
March filet, 1W>.

DOES YOUR SCALP ITCH 1

PEDEN BROS.,

BIRD.
TUTTLii—At Grand Frrks. mi March 2Wb.
Ml** Virginia Leonora Tattle, agul 1M
STBPHKNS^Xt the Provincial Royal Jubi
lee hospital, on the 2»th I net.. Charles
Edwin, son «4 Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Stephen*,-84 John street, Victoria,.U. C.,
aged 2T» year».
Funeral w!l| take place Sunday. April
2nd. at 2.30, from kls late residence. 33
John street, and at 8,00 p. m. from Centen
nial Methodist church.
^^riend»^Jea»ej»ccegtjth^Jatlraatk»n^
WOlim 1 wIiI eeod free leforma"w"fcn Hob to any lady of s neverfailing, harmless remedy—a simple,
home treatment
MRS. M. RAMEY.
Dept. D., 39 W. F^rry St.. Buffalo, N Y.

fid Government St., Opp. Weller’s.
AGENTS FOR PERFECT. CLEVELAND
AND IMPERIAL BICYCLES.
BICYCLES REPAIRED.

Granite and
Marble Works
Monument». Tablet». Granite Cop.
Ing», etc., at lowest price» cooetstent with flrkt class stock and workmanebJp.

A. Stewart
COR. YATES k BLANCHARD STS.

$2.50 CANARY FREE.

Sell H ' 1 Sewed s»d get e lorrly salting tmmj 5we hr «ending
M e> Bir 1 llreed yrll m wnrambefan law. e*- Slid freed t»
n* y Hew pkt*. |j tiu.luf jjijinvaret '‘rufyvt If dealer bat
>*» wed hia adlrwas to ufaedca** or nampa far [*». waetwd.

BI RO B READ

curw« UnW UH and wakrs three «tag. Few# lia ta I »x C«tu«
»r t «.wed p« <. Ilw ataadard bu t iw. wdd ewewwSere. ta|Wt krlp U l-.rd ImoMaa frW for rrpty stamp Adtfaea. aia tly

COTTAM BIRO SEED.24W.Lum.cm.

—Our Spring
Carpet
IS AN UNSURPASSED

Exhibition of High-Grade Fabrics
in Popular Designs at Popular Prices

Then yon are suffering from a u*mettle
disease, distressing and annoying.

JAKES’ HAIR RESTORER
WILL POSITIVELY CURE IT.

PLEASE

iNOTB

That if economy la an object to you, you should buy your carp ets from us.
•hie good*, even though y ou may pay a trifle more.

tl

It is economy to buy rej»;»

Our Values Are Always Dependable
(QUALITY IS FIRST WITH US)

Tkla to .« kplr to

the finit atage of
Infection.
A--The
Skin. R-The Hair,
t-Toluol» » of Ml
trotiM. D-Tbe
Papilla. E—Migra
tory Colonies of
Mi,mb,..
r The
After ti.lna lia
Sebaceous Gland.
Restorer six week*.
The va ose lira pfiraafte In the halrifolllcle
eating away the delb-ate imuilirane wh'rh
hold* the hair ro<-t In place. The only way
to atop Li 111 ug hàlr' la to destroy the para
site which causes U.
JANES' Hair'MfPstover doe* this, and
then feed» the follicle» and root* and re
builds the wasfte Menue. The result Is a
new growth of strong, beaut.ful lustrous
hair.

HALL 8 CO.

The Empire
Axmiqster

At $1.75 laM

o

Building Lots
OONTBAOTOB AND BUILDER,
LEIGHTON ROAD.
'PHONE 11*,

Seed-Potatoes
We have a limited quantity of the new
English variety: Up-to-Date. Price, two
cents per. pound.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., ltd

Brussels

Axminster
Is a superior grade of Heavy
Axminater from the Scotch
looms—a carpet that will out
wear any low grade of Willon,
for what you have to pay
nearly as much money, and
the wearing quality of which
i* not comparable with thia
$2.00 Axminater.

D. H. Bale,

Superior

The Iniperial

At $2.00 laid

HOUSES BUILT OX THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

At $1.25 laid
This ie a hue of good designs
ami colors; not the best quality
by any means, but better value
than you can buy elsewhere
at the same price; $1.25 made
and laid.

Is by long o«lda the be»t value
for your money. The ceipet
is made from a goo«l grade of
wool; the dyes used are the
best, and our handling of it i$
a guarantee of ita durability.

Central Druff^ore, Special Agents.

FORiSALE

Popular Brussels

SPECIAL

Carpet Department on Second
Floor.

Saie Aient» far Medic's
•Hefl-FIbre" MatUa|s
For floors and dadoes.
Hy
gienic, durable, soft, pliable,
odorless, 30 inches wide, at
70c, 75c and 80c yard.

Free $1.35 to $1.85
We are showing a charming
range, of Bedroom-Carpets in
blue, pink and green; also an
excellent assortment of Parlor,
Dining-room and Hall Carpet
ing*. The designs and color
ing* are made for our special
trade; $1.35 to $1.06, made
and laid.

SPECIAL

We have onr supplies contracted for an entire season in advance; we always do, since the require
ment* of our Rig Store make any other policy impracticable. Our importation* bf Carpets, Ilug*. and
House Furnishing* exceed any other in Westem Canada. We buy for cash and give our customer*, the
ed'vwwtwtro-fcy gwarngi -them. grn*tw»e eakm*- Jwe 4Ww -4iqwaéi>sw»>-fl>a» w. j^ ^nwiqble fne any iffhFf'Ti'PiitTft' ‘do? '

Our Growing Business is Testimony to This Fact
VICTORIA,
— B. C. —

—

I* Ames a

to

titres.

Sitteria

u.

VICTORIA,

Headers’

speeches

ON AUTONOMY BILL

filfrid Laurier Moved the Second Read
ing in Strong Address—Finance
Minister’s Oration. ^

1,

C.,

SATURDAY APRIL 1, 1905.

After the elections Sir Wilfrid stood as not the good fortune to belong to that ; tom broaght about which would some as
the champion of the liberties of the peo learned profession, will stay down here j nearly as possible to our own part .< ular
ple and the defender of provincial liyhtb, aud disease the practical quest lop Involved f, views, but surely each of us must réalisa
and so It had gone ou until now, when or proc eed with the ordinary business of the’ that If we are to < «rvy rra th* gsrer* incut
this measure is presented. The condi lit,use. Bui if n is the ease that there are erf. tl........an try,
mal one Individual view», inl
tions under wfyich the bill* was presented
were then dealt with. He again -referred and greater than the constitutional question views of those who ra:ty differ from us nnd
FOR THE TREATMENT OF
Involved,
these
are
matters
thaï
ljnay
veu- Xô liai! cuturnon ground of action.
.. .
to Mr. Fielding and Mr. Siftou being ubPrefer» National Schools.
svut. Tig? measure was put forward on lure to proceed to discuss at least before
....
the grounds of constitutional obligations. this House.
cewmiFfW"1 ^For «aysrif 1 do
W «us sttld lhal lii 1875 pdlffiüffieîît Im
separate school». 1 regret that such a large
posed conditions upon the Territories —oaly for a moment, because, happily, number of my fellow eltlaene ia Canada
which of lUM-essity had to remain when •there le au division of opinion upon It—1» •re obliged to take a View, conscientiously USED IN CONNECTION
WITH
admitting them into the union. PuclU- whether or not the time has come when we —a» they say and as I believe—that they
THE PROVINCE OP QUEBEC
meut could at. any time havv„ffseak< shall gtvj? the form <>f a provincial «oust1- j cannot support a system of free vohHwta
rurraATiON fysteiî with
these- provisions. The opinion of Geolge tntlontptbese new TerrItoris»' - la the , schools. 1 til nk It would be an agreeable
UNVARYING SUCCESS.
Brown was given, but Mr. Brown was West. Happily. I saj.-thyre 1» po difference and i great thing, for our > «untry. if 16 the
The City Council of Montreal has en
not giving a legal opinion. The premier of opinion on that. It 1» now to year* slncc growth that I» now cubcg
rupfellj ulM,u
tbvse
lands
were
acquired
and
brought
un
might have given more eminent authori
dorsed this marvellous discovery. The
der the control of the Canadian authorities. ! ua. our children of all races and sections
ties on constitutional obligations.
and creeds should meet from day to ‘day Finance Committee of Montreal recently
In conclusion Mr. Borden moved that From the beginning, governments aud legis I and mingle together In work aud ’.a play voted $600 to defray the expense of pla
all the words after the won! "That” to latures have, gone on preparing the people In the schoolroom and on the playground; cing the "medicine In each of the city
the end of the question be left out and for the work of self-government* At an and If we .can happily agree upon such a Police Stations, as prompt application of
early stage the province of Manitoba was
the following sulwtituted therefor:
j policy. It would do much for the grander the Treatment to bad cases will prevent
j
“Upon the establishment of a province carved out end set np In housekeeping.
I upbuilding of the country of which we are the fatalities continually occurring in
la. March 22.—The gSller'cs of prejodically affect any right or privi
Development
of
the
,N.
W.
T.
I».
the
Northwest
Territories
of
Canada
the cells.
I so probd.
|uee of Vomeumia were crowded lege with respect to denominational
as proposed by bill No. tit), the legisla
m
bools,
which
any
class
of
persons
No Sanitarium is required. TUq Treat
“At
a
later
stage
the
Northwest
Terri
1 **! sny unhesitatingly that If I were to
the afternoon
and
evening
ture
of
such
province
subject
to
and
in
tories were given the Mtoe form vf organis have my own way only—If one could afford ment can be taken at home. No special
the debâie on the secou i r^d- hate by law in the province at the
accordance with the provisions of the ation. That form was developed from time to insist that his opinion muet prevail re diet required. The desire to reform ia.
th«* Northwest Autonomy Bin j
British North America Act, 1867 and to time and at this moment they have In gardless of the wishes of his brethren—
simply necessary and spirits avoided for
in protrreee. Sir Wilfrid Laurjer | “He^e then,” continue*! the Prt
ISbtV ia entitled to and should enjoy the the Northwest Territories a very consider w*tiw lThe tv see a school law which did a fc\v days.
' vim hare the principle laid, but plain
Tot >'.!••** n*ty intnm,
full power of provincial self-government, able measure of self government. Bat In not call for this word 'separate'; but
qvaiion from his followers as] as the facts stand at the present moThis medicine is now within the reach
including the power to exclusively make asmuch as that measure of self government must leave things as they are. We have to
i«e to"; repose that the bill be j mertl they seem to lie ignored.”
of nil. the price having been reduced.
0 second time. The Premier made
laws in relation to education.”
Mr. Xorthritp had quoted a speech of
falls short of the ordinary power, privileges recognise the fart that 41 per cent, of the The wonderful results obtained wifh tho
j 1 cel lent speech, us he tlway* | his, mndp years ago, mode in defence of
and authorities 4 a province, we, all pgfee people of -this Pssplulsn «b» not think as 1 worst class of drunkards coming before
Hen. Mr. Ki.lto». '
(hé principle of provincial rights. Bill
that the time has come When we «halt, give think on tbst question; do sot think es the the Judges of the Recorders* Courts in
Hon. W. 8. Fielding, who was loudly
4
if
that
gentleman
had
>ead
on
a
little
-i....
rH.
-ft.t
“i
a
,
««t
nlljtl.
!
•
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Plumbing and
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J. XingVia.ni
& Co.

Painless Dent
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/

Black liOain for Sale xJ. SMITH

IMPROVED BUTTER COLS
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Good Dry Wood
Burt’s Woedïcoal Yard
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Painless, Artistic and Btj

VICTORIA DAït/T TIMES, SA1

It has been demonstrated in nearly every town of the
Dominion that

Cowan’s Perfection

oooo

Awh.il* I thought mjself the only wight
Untinged of folly, till I blushed to look
A mirror In tfce face, sn drought my Inglenook.
THE DENIZEN.

Condensed Advertisements.

THE CHILLY SOUTH

Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, i cent : ;
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. 11
Time rates on application.

Scene; The Benedick Clnb. Piccadilly.
A pa It* January sun fall» £>on the snug
carpet of the smoking-room, from whose
windows people can be keeu lagging
through the warm, muggy street, overeoetleas. But for no sign of green upon
SITUATIONS
the branches of the park’* anaemic trees,
Advertisement» under this head a cent
a word each Insertion.
or of “spring Shirtings” on the younger
pa—er-by, it could, without much effort,
KAI CHUNG A BKO., 156 Government BL
be mistaken for a late April, rather than
Employment agency; serrant» and labor
an early January day.
er» for any work. Ring op phone 1128.
Boot and shoe store.
A short, thin man. holding a handkerchieg to his nose and surrounded with FOB GARDENING—Cleaning, or In fact
thejrngent smell of eucalyptus, is standwork of auj
u: "HtBawT ir
lAf wy ttte Window^ catching the aüft
1124.
upon an utterly bald bead.
Major Ituriham (otuoiptog i* With hi» WHEN 'ANSWERING advertisement» nnoer
coat open and a damp forehead). Hello!
this heading please ear that yon eaw thia
annonneemeot la the Times.
Surely this is not Tranby!
Glo—op Tranby; Tish-oo! Jt i* true,
my dear Rndham. that there is a frameSITUATIONS
maker of the name of Jupp. in a small
Advertisement» under thia heed a ceqt
a word each insertion.
way of business in the Gray's Inn road,
who is exactly like me. But to the best
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—60 Rae street.
of my—tish-oo!—belief he is a bachelor,
Reliable servants always needed. CaH
and for that reason, among others, is not
between 11 a. m. and 1.30 p. m.
Let
ter» promptly answered. 1. Devereni.
a member of this—tish-oo!—club.
By
Rudhgm: Rut. God bless me, my
ANSWERING advertisements under
As Dunnached Philosopher deer fella, what are you doing here at WHEN
this heeding please any that yon eaw this
thi* time of ye*r?
ajspsnncenwstg In the Tt rove.
Tranby: Tish-oo*itig.
Rudham: But why?
Tranby; For the same reason that you
Weieoroe brothers: The Bret quarter When by th’ erratic etar. of Policy they
Advertisement» under thin heed n emit
are wearing a cqat, waistcoat, trousers
...___________
___
.
....
of the year has gone and. the Brat day ut
and other horribly unnatural things. Be
April is here, tie careful
cause l can't—tish-oo!—help myself.
WANTED—Commercial
artist to assist la
“All kindly sweetness Is the mild May
Rudham (whose faculty for discovering
art room of B. C. Engraving Company.
The cry of Duedame,’ Ducdamc, Due
Queen,
Apply
at
Time»
»®ee.
the
obvious
amounts
almost
to
a
genius»:
ls* rhythmic aijd enticing, but the All spiteful malic# Is th# mad March barm
it lnvèhes in not famous for the Half tears, half «mlU»*, 1 atgpd mlilw^j My dear fella, you’ve got a most horrible
■n ■iichi.i amw.
bad erdd.
——•- •- ■■ wisdom included therein.
Advert la era under this heed • cent
Tranby (glaring at him over his hand
U is a- good1 thing tun thi* precious an- [ And Folly is the elaaele name I wear.
word each insertion.
kerchief!: Oh, .l.m't —ti*h-«N>— *ay that!
itt U'lvat ot dull wtodum, will yas dtft
WANTED— All kinds of bicycle" repair
■riwtiai'U'
etawd ipert from rweeeif
To follow on where Folly leads the way?
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Bradvn,
and consider, even if we bo legislator» Leave thy dank cell and breathe the open have. I've only heard such persistent
76 Douglas street. Estimate* given on nil
sneezes once before in tuy life.
and rulers of mao. whether we be no in
plumbing and heating work.
■ air, ______ _ _ __.jL_L. . —
Tranby: When was------Tish-oo!
ordinately wise as to bar us from the Throw down thy booL. This la my holiday.
Rudham: When l gave snuff to my DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair
kindly affect ion# of Shakespeare, Blia And musty hooka ju> Leaned when Fully la grandmother's cat. I'll tell yon what
•bop? If so. hare them do your work.
If not, call on Harris A Moore, 42 Broad
at
play.
you should do. Infallible thing. Steep
and others who most avowedly loved
street. All kind» of repairing done la the
your
handkerchief
In
eucalyptus.
Stop
“God’s children.”
best manner, with the beet material.
“Here, be my Fool and bear these bells!” you In a jiffy.
1‘hoee Him.
* And when other than eternally wise,
she said;
Tranby (waving his handkerchief in
do we lapse to the right or the left? to And filled my hands with blooming Cam the air): You were wasted in the army.. C. M. COOKBON, plumber and nearing.
Jobbing work specialty. Bet I mates given
the mules or the goats? the foolish or
panile.
You would have been an on* a ment to the
on all kinda of plumbiag and newer work.
"And wear this cap!" Upon my reckleee medical
Tish-oo!
. ish ?
Headquarters for up-todete English waqkhead
Rudham (purring): 1 can't get ovejr It.
stsnds. Tet. 674. 97 Johnson street.
Set these questions carefully aright
She
wreathed
wild
blossoms
1»
fantastic
You
here!
In
January!
You,
who
are
and answer tliem tru!y-^H> parliamentary
one of those luck fellas who winter in
style*
BO AMD AND ROOM.
dodges and if you find no fools iq tire
the Sunny Booth. Nothing except a win
Advertisements under this head a <
Home, you are not the only one sur Then, laughing, led me on • little while
» word each insertion.
in my
would have brought me back
prised. Thi* much d have noticed, with lij greasy. plot and winding path, until
..._____ _*... FURNISHED BOOMB-TIrat class table:
usptcion. that when the members were We came ou one who from the rank and file to thia rotten climate.
Tranby: I came back to—to—to----racked this way and that to süfgêat j <>f some far irmy, weary, Ume and m,
well recommended; fine brick house and
Rudham (sympathetically trying the
ground». 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver.
inrun* of producing revenue, government*- Discharged and seeking life, no longer
old Kiiglish cure»: When do you think
■ought to kill. —...—
opposition, .Mdauo and Nanaimo were !
WANTED—Room
and board, to private
you will sneexe again?
unattimuus in piacing no tax on fools.
j
family; state terms.
Box 232, Times
Tranby (pathetically): I don't think,
"Poor fool," said Folly. "Bee, he longs to
OSes.
APRIL FIRST.
I— Tish-oo! It’s tcry kind of you to
live.
WHEN
ANSWERING
advertisement»
under,
ChlU winds of March had cleared the Who was by church and state command jump like a pantomime fairy and roar
thia heading please say that yea *w this
like a German soprano in Tannhanser.
•ombre sky.
ment bound
announcement to the "rime»
The mild March sun had kissed the sleep To take the life that he could never give. ; but 1 am beyond those mere prehistoric
WATCH HBPAHUHÛ.
ing ground.
Thou shall not!” cried the gods, with cufes. 1 came back—tish-oo.!—to escape
from the raw edit! and the clinging tog of
threet'nlng sound,
The lion uud'dhe lamb had frolicked by,
the Sunny South, and bn*k In Ixitelon's A. FETCH, W Douglas street. Upertaltg
Bgch in his fill live mood—and all profound “And triti* peer Ajax dying on the ground
of English watch repairing. All kinds of
In the dull depths of solemn study drowned, Defied the Jove Me childhood deys had sunshine. I just got away to—r- Tish-oo!
docks and watches repaired.
I'm sorry.
1 lurked sequestered In a deleter cidh
^tnown.
Rudham: My dear fella! I'm sorry.
Thro’ whose grey granite walls I heard the Bra*My he slew mankind wherever found
Tranby: I think that was my eightieth
’Neath other flags thin his, and now, alone.
Of oiv» who cried, “Come, come away from He Ilea, a sorry footstool to b.» monarch’» Tish-oo.! wince breakfast. 1 think that it
is
almost unique.
throne.
%
That when purchasing n Rleyrlf it pays
Rudham (eagerly): Do you mind if I
Oh. Hermit, come with me—ami be my
to buy the beat. We handle these only:
April Fool.”
^
We threw him alma, and pa—ed along the send a letter to the Daily Mall about It?
Tranby: Yea. bat don't mention my
road
name, or I shall And myself occupying
Tempted by eeroetblug tuneful la that To where beneath a portico one — t
an opposite page to The Sketch to a
In solemn robes, befitting the abode"
England's Bust.
*
pantomime boy who is— tish-oo!—eigfity1 raised my eyes reluctant frpm the book
Of Justice: weighty words of this and that
two—obviously nothing of the kind. ..
And glancing from the chamber of my Great Judge he quoted, pithily an* pat.
Rudham: I can't think how. you can
Till one addressed him, rising, then he
say you haven't got a cold! How did you
Gave to the world without one lingering
turned
catch it
look.
Toward the speaker, eaw the culprit's hat
Tranby: 1 took only my summer things
And. heedless quite at first, my vision took And cried. “I see none here—the court's
with m to Cannes, occupied my usual
Canada'» Beet.
An Instant picture—framing to my sight
adjourned!"
room, with four windows and no fire
Blue fky and fleecy dondo—a flying rook
‘Blind Justice," Folly whispered, “is a place, in thy Hotel du Parc. . • t. . .
Black curved In silhouette against their
name well earned."
«-•$* . rtiabeOO-OO-OOL .
---Oh, wouldn’t a muff-taker give his ear*
And budding trees that gleamed of green Then strolling on, we met a man of weight to sneeee like that!
. »
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPT.
and golden light.
Who wrote moat virtuous leaders every day,
Rudham: Yes. it was a beauty!
Who nightly saved the party and the state
Tranby: What irimy to waste It on
Opposite Poet Ofllce Only,
And down below the stalwart trunk» of From dismal chaos, for the paltry pay
me! , . « And although 1 went about
Of twenty-five a week. Quoth Folly, “Bay, in blanket* for three days. It wâs no
VICTORIA, B. C.
Ban vlatas of long lanes, with < arpets Would thirty bring you o’er to write for me? earthly use. The glacial winds and the
To save the country In a different way?"
reeking fogs of that dashed Sunny South
Embroidered In a hundred phantasies
“Fojk thirty five my pen 1» yours," sgld he, got fairly hold of me. and—tish-oo'd me Sundermann were turned out. I com
menced to uw my t«»ew as fingers when
Of lilies pale, in rows, and grouped be- “To prove your argument, whatever It may out of the country.
" l,tt*n mouths old. and when roy father
Rudham: But why. In Heaven's name, *found out how wonderfully my inxtlnct
Mes-,-1 violets ell shrinking, half unseen,
did yon return to this place?
wa* training me in thi* respect he was
And, wh*re the pathways spread, ;» mossy And Folly sighed, ihd we passed on again
Tranby: The Marconi telegrams said wine enough to forbid that I should be
And found one preaching to a sleepy few.
that London was getting half-an-hour's helped or pitied. Ho I learnt to swim
Whereon was lightly perched a Fairy The whom he warned of ways that were sunshine a day. .that Lord Rosebery was
a ml run—and fight!—like other boy a; but
Queen,
— — - —~h»l vain,—
seen without an overcoat in Piccadilly, unknown to my parente I-also used to
Or Dryad, weery of her prison grown,
"For that," be —Id. "la false! and this, that A crocbs was reported, to be in full
hwk myself np in my room and diligently
Wh". seeing, beckoned nie that 1 approach
bloom in a Hanley garden, and that a follow up all ' the college lesson*. For
her throne.
.
_
,
And as the day waxed, warm, he wanner water-wagtail in Regent’s Writ was seen fh?w year* I studied the violin, then
.flyingeabout with a straw to its ROitk
undertook concert engagement*; but !
8oe*tepped i forth, atur kneeling, bay IS 'With words, words, words of dogma, creed
Rudham: Perfectly true. The Times soon found I could earn much more
sport
and sept.
published a letter about it to try and money at the variety theatre» and cto<Tbr Tohnne still retaining 4n my •«»b4>,
prevent the Telegraph from starting an
Bet nothing wisely old nor strongly new.
cose*, so at 20 yeur* of age I devoted,
Said “Madam. If It be th«K you held court Btlll In the deep trod miry path he kept.
other, religions controversy.
myself entirely to tbaf profession."
~~îirTTgii fresh l»Mi, I prwy yoe fire com “Ne- thoroughfare,” quoth Felly, and the
Tranby : So I came home to see if I
Charles Dickens wrote the Bret Eng
mand
people Slept.
couldn’t manage to live. I—I actually lish notice of him in the Daily New»,
T*v
*» numbered with yonr loyal band
haven't sneezed for the last five minutes! two weeks before hi» death. Herr Un•Of h.'i i » tbtecta. Surely happy, they
Isn’t this sun glorious? I can just feel than't# last remaining copy of it was ap
And thence we came to a philosopher.
."Wh. *e
Le mine, were powt-rlem to Who gfised at Folly with dim seeing eyes
it upon my head. It i* toasting roe. I propriated by Mark Twain.—London
withstand
begin to feel hopeful of pulling through
And knew her not. altbo' he doubted her,
The «amnumi of your voice when “Como And apoke of "Shooting folly as It Alee."
now. Oh, Eglad. by Eglad!
Rndham: I beg pardon. I didn't quite -IT CURES ALL CREEDS.—Here are a
"Shoot me?" cried she. “X»y, now, bat If
Ton called, “Oh. come and serve the lovely
catch.- Was it German?
the skies
few names of clergymen of different creed»
Queen of May!"
Tranby: It was a quotation from the who are firm believer» in Dr. Agnew’e t*a
With flight of pigeon* all grew gloomy darh
Poet Henh-y. blurred by emotion and tarrhal Powder to “live up to the preach
You had an easier task to win • prise
"“N- t that," she laughed; “No Queen of May By shooting every bird- at once, than stark nasal, catarrh. Let me never again hear ing" In all it claims: B!si»p SwMinwn,
To stretch your stricken slain, with Folly you hurl horrid words at the climate of Rev. Dr. Langtry (Episcopalian); Rev Dr.
SM, motherland. The Sunny North tor Withrow-md B*r. Dr. Chamber» iSfwth»
...To grace for one brief.day the Uuwared -log-a mart.** ... . .^à,'
me! . . . Hi. you!
pole
diet); and" Dr. Newman, all of Toronto,
Waiter (stoking the fire): Sir?
And Morris dance of sweeps, and then to And, truly, as we walked from scene to
Canada. Copies of the'r perwu.il 'ettere §M
Tranby: What the devil are you doing?
(Ue
scene
■------- -^r——:------ —■
the asking. 50 cti.-106.
From minds of men. a thing without a soul. That April day, oar seeking brought to light Why pile chunk* of coal on an already
biasing fire in a beautiful, balmy place
A promlff empery mine! Lo,s I control h
More loyal subjects to this fooling Queen
On- half the courts of this terrestrial Than you could think, or pea of mine- could like this? Can't yon see the exquisite
gleam of sun gilding the world? Go
sphere.
write.
No calomel, no cascara,
One half? Tea, almost might.I claim the Yon were not one. I know; but when at away, and . . . t-t-t-tish. . . Ko, a
false alarm. It's passed over. Rndham,
whole.
night
no giipiug pain, in
join me in an nmnmniated quinine with
Bo oft from wisdom do their course* veer
I sought my cell and my neglected book.
a dash of Scotch whiskey?

(Maple Leaf Label)

Is the purest and best. Our sales are increasing
every day.

"BELL ORGAN" FOB BALB-Cheap; In
splendid order. Apply Victoria College
of Music, 248 Cook street.

THE COWAN CO., Ltd., Toronto

REMEMBER

^

XSTÏÏffi hardy early cabbage planto- Reel Nutate end Insurance Agent», • and 11
Never run to seed, 60c. per 100; «Uc. per
2U0; $1.00 per 300; delivered la the city.
Mount Tvlinle Nursery.
„

FOR RALE— Finit class planer and matcher.
In good order, 6x15.
Shawnlgau Lake
Lumber Co.

FOB
PERFECT
HOME

DYEING*;
;

EASY TO USE, BRIGHTEST AND BEST.

•
.
.
ask roa the -PMuaowp.—
J AH Druggists and Psalsrs.
TAKE NO OTHERS. !

wwwrir”--------it
------ -

FOR SALE—Cedar 1
field. Boa 406, city.

WORK ESTATE-Lote for eale from $75
upward*; torum $10 down and $5 a month.

WHEN ANSWERING advert leeman la naAev
«8 Deeding please •ay Lha; yon saw tkle

BU1LDM3I * Glkkkii. VOWTNAvTVn

anncwacemeo* in the Time*

TO LET—Furulahed cottage; rent $7.
ply A. Williams. 104 Yalea street.

tORTkAOTU ha.
Ap-

JOHN HAQGARTY—Contractor, 47 Dtocovery street. All kind* of teaming done
aad estimate* given. W'hen yon want the
TO RENT—Furnished bouse, new, 7 apart
scavenger to cell 'phone us, 184.
ment». all modern conveniences, James
Bay. “A. F..” Times Ofllce.
.<=*—
CHAR. A. M'URKGVU, *6 lain •
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty j
Tu UÜXT—Furhiebwl collage, near St rathexperience. Order» promptly filled.
eon a Hotel, Bkadnlgan Inike. Apply M.
A. Wylde. Times ü2ce.
BNT1MATBS GIVEN on moving bonding»
work carefully doue it reeaenabte prices
TO RENT—Well furuUb.d front room;
Jehnnon 6 Co., Ill Norik Pembroke St
every convenience. ..pply 92 View elréet.
TO LET—Cottage ou Xaiee street. Apply CARRÜTH1RS, DICKSON * HOWES,
181 te 135 Job aeon street, Grimm 1
247 Yates.
Block. Victoria, and 1088 Richard street.
Vancouver, manufset arte» of show cases
TO LET—Two fqsnished bedroom» and
and store fixtures hi herd aad soft woed;
parlor, with breakfast; all conrenlencea.
Apply S*-Discovery attest.
,v... -------bungalow, well
TO LET—Seven ro .
furnished; Immediate poeaesalvn.
Jon. Apply
Bungalow, Times Ofllce.
1
TO LET- Honeekeeplni roouo, at M Paadora.

LET—Furulahed bedroom
•ft, with one of bath. Go

tonic laxative. A morning
glass puts stomach, liver
and bowels right for the

card*, and nncork* bottle»
“My father,” wild be, “waa a teacher
• t Koenigkberg College, where Kant and

' wsaëaïÿr™---n *u mccGTs, «un eii * wmi

tkle beading plenno any that yen eaw tkle
announcement In the Tlmen-lt will kelp
MlftCKLURBOUft.
Advertisements under tkle head a cent
a word rock Insertion.

CLOTHE! CLEANING - Gen»' ctothee
cleaned, preened, repaired or altered at
136 Y atee et rent, opposite the Dominion
Hotet.
Ali work guaranteed. Jasso*
Depen.
B. C. NT RAM DYE WORK#. 141 Yale»
street.
Largest dyeing and droning
rota bit 16 ment In the province. Conntrj
order» uollclted. Tri. 206,

S

port, riv

e faculty. Ml* Ellison, 74 Fort etreet, Bal
moral Block.

.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OP MCRIO-Prof. R.
Claudio, tracker of violin, mandolin and
guitar. Special attention to beginner» ••
well •• advanced player». Convene tine
in RtrrHsb. Preach. Italian and
Greek. Apply
----------------*
117 Cook street.

HI NO TAI—U.nnfs.tbMT «ad deâtor 1»
ladles’ ollk aud cotton underwear, dreroee,
wrappers, etc. 74 Donglae etreet, Vic SHORTHAND SCHOOL-16 Broad etrrot.
toria.
0
Special attention riven to bookkeeping.
Thorough Instruction I» bookkeeping,
BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy
shorthand, typewriting. E |. Macmillan,
goods at Kawal Broe. Co., 36 Douglas St.
prise" iw'
BOARD# OP TRADE, Tourist Aroertatleaa.
FLUMMMB8 AND OAI FITTBRI.
etc., ehoutd consult dt when preperiag
guide hooka, advf-rtlelng lltcratare, and
all kinds of Illustrated fold--» We groop A. A W WILSON.,Plomber» and One PH
tera, Bell Hanger* and Tinemlth»; Drot
photos artistically and guarantee beet
ere In the beet descriptions of Heating
reeuitn. B. C. Photo Engraving Ce., 26
and Cooking Stovee, Rangea, etc.; oh Ip
Broad etreet. Victoria.
ping supplied at lowest rat*. Bnwd
**>»*» vfctcris n o Toienb#»»» eon’m
WHEN ANSWERING advertleemento under
rht* kceding please roy that you row thin
»nn«noe«»n>cn«
the Time*

FOR SALE

WHEN ANSWERING adverttaementn under
this heeding
UOFFKM AND I
VICTORIA COFFRE AND SPICE MILLS
OHW »nd mille. 14M Government street.
A. i. Morley, proprietor.

Fine building lota frotittn* New City
Park op G<*rge rond.
-Good- evfcngr property «tong Burnside
Road, and alto ibt./e Gorge Bridge; excel
lent for Fruit Growing.
Valuable city lots on Yetee Street end
UhM
Also two rity water tote at foot of Tat*
street with 180 feet wharf aad large wareTweùty-tàree acree In Eeqeltiink Dtetrlct fronting ro Royal Reads.
Seventy-nlne awe froeting 00 Rook»
bulldhig

MACHINISTS.
L, HA

183

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR 0NS
HUNDRED AND FIFTY
DWELLINGS FOR BALE
FOB SALE—10 scree on the Saanich read,
4 acre» cultivated, 39 fruit trees, 1,866
strawberry plants, cottage, stable, etc.;
only $1.000.
FOR SALE-8 roomed dwelling, near Dalian
road^ $1,880, on particularly easy terme.
FOR SALE-8 roomed cottage, In firet-claae
seder, let 66»10i, ctoea 1» tram Un» npEceotre of city; eelpHW, and easy terme.
(M.)

________________________________

FOR SALE—One acre and five roomed
dwelling. Ive mtnuteeT walk.from Dong
le» street car Une; $1.290. (410A.)
FOR SALE-Oak Bay cottage of five room»,
410WJ
with two lota. Including corner. (410W.
FOB SALE—Oak Bay. Terrace avenue,
" dwelling, stable and outhooi
2% lota, iront
t view
1
1to the city. (410C.)
FOR SALE—Soanick District. 8» acre», all
cleared and under cultivation. 3 roomed
house, barn, stable, chicken house, good
water, no rock or stump*; $2,71
FOR SALE—3. acre*, fenced and under key,
3 miles from city; only S1.0U0. (3060M.)
FOB SALE—Fort eireet. lot 80x120, 8
roômed dwelling, with ah modern e*inenne If desired; prie»

i»r“:

roomed cottage at
tote, neer tram line; only $1,000.
FOB SAJ.E-New 6 roomec 1 cottage, nil
modern coevenlenoes, only two minute»'
walk from car line; $1.886;
the mif

rOR SALE—Burn» avenue,
roomed dwelling, with cellar
nie» garden with 18 fnrit trees
only $1.806.

corner, T
and attic,
hi bearing;
<7

POE SALE—Port street, near Cook etreet,
double front lot, 60x120 feet, lie resi
dential elle; price and tern* on apptteaPOE SALK-Jamro inland. 186 acree, 86
acme cultivated, balance slashed and
•ceded. Well watered, excellent run ft,
■keep or cattle; cottage, hero, atahleo,
■beep eheda, etc.; orchard of ill trero,
principally apples. Prie» $2.500. Tkle
m very cheap.
TO LET—Orients! Hotel, con ta in lag 80 bed
rooms, 5-parlors, her. large dining room,
kitchen», bakery, all felly furnished; will
be let et n modest rent for a term aff
POR SALE—Oak Ray. $ lota and I roomed
rating», nie» ha—e. $2,300.
fro* town, 13
are cnltlveted.

lSL

GO WHERE THE OTHERS GO—To the
CEMENT Wfikh,
I X L Second-Hand Store. 8 Store street.
Cheapest furniture, etc.. 1» tow».
SLAT! AND 0RAVNL ROOFING, cement
•idewelka laid. etc. John BoM. Leer#
LIVERY ’AND HACK STABLE-Victoria
"•* #' NfehoHeo.A Renoef
Transfer Co.. 21 Broughton etreet. TeL
12». Hacks, baggage wagoee. truck», etc.,
EDUCATIONAL,
■t any hoar.

FERME. R. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid
accommodation for tourieta and oommer
till «inn.

30 BJtOAD 8TEBBT.

SCALP SPMClALirF.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH-You don’t know the MBS. CAMPBELL. 161 PcN street,
com furl aad pleasure to having a goad
' X
<kn*Ketogy. hairde
je. manlruring, chiropodist
fitting and natural looking act of arti
appointments ont at y^vato 1
ficial teeth unïroe you have them made
ro im
by Dr. Hartman. 118 Government street.

AH WINO— Fashionable tailor, ladles' and
gente' clothes made to order and perfect
fit guaranteed. 180 Government etreet.

P. R. BROWN CO., li,

POE SALE—Doeghm

KTAINEB’H SACRED CANTATA—"The
Daughter of Jalrua," and a iu.*< vllaneous
POTTCHY WAHL
rogramtue. will be given to Centennial
lethodlet Church. Tuesday, April 4tb.
TILE, GROUND
Chorus of elxty-flve voices. Bulu.ata. Mlaa HKWRM PIPE, FIELD T1
FIRE CLAY, FIXiWKR PG,*.
^
E. Beni, Mr. H. Ives and Mr. Gideon
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER
Hick». Admission. 25c. Reserved seats,
BRuAD AND PANDORA 8TRBETR
VICTORIA
OUR OWN PROVINCE-886 views of
mountains, canyons, lakes and towns of
(JNDIhT iKINU.
British Columbia.. Y. M. C. A. Hall, Fri
day. 8 p. m. Admission. 10c.
J. HANNA, Oradoate Ü. 6. College *1
New York, lug Dv agios
HLECTRIC LIGHT TRRATM RNT-For
sciatica, rheumatlam, atlff Jointe and

HOTBLS.

^^0» 1

DON'T BE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate
faklre
yon want yonrchimney* ■___ __
_____If_________„—
! Go to the only capable and reliable
Imuey cleaner to Victoria. Wa. Neil,

LADIES' SKIRTS CLEANED and prteeed.
frbm 50c. Lash. 104 View at rest, corner
Qnadra street. Phone A868.

Nataftni' t""

travelling the world over, from one va
riety theatre to another^' Hi* feet per
form for him all fhe service# ordinarily
rendered by the hand». He playa the.

CHIMNEY • WBBPIBG,

TO LET—Osborne Honor. Pandora and
Blancbarn streeta: furnished r*wme a*
reasonable rates, pw week ur per month.

Salt

M..

THOMAS CATTERALL—16 Broad sirrot
Building 1» all lu branche*; wharf work
and general lobbing. Tel. N2n

to tin .
wests nager tkle heed a
word each Insertion.

Effervescent

WeexTOrttmt*-:

■■MgfliSvi

HOLLY TREES FOB RALE lay A 0Â.
1» Broad street. Phone 10614.

Abbeys
Jttst crystallized fmit juices.

JAMBS BAY-13.006 will buy a deelrable
cottage, close to the Parliament Build■
large lot, all modern
e; $750 caah, balance to

GOVERNMENT STREET-45 feet frontage,
with modern building, for eele et e price
that will pay 6 per cAt. Interest.

r

! DIAMOND

REAL ESTATE AGENT!.

FOR BALE—Two lota, running from
•tree! to Church way; eaay terms.
Ferry MUM.

THOS. PUMLEY,

Tfio “Armies* Wonder*' was discov
ered by n Lender representative seated
on » sideboard in hi* dressing-room nf
. the Shepherd's Bush Empire, opening
his morning's correspondence with hi*
Yoki. "" '•
" >
He i«# Herr T'nthan, a bnrly Pruaadan
with n hr#*id. typically Teutonic face. He
was born without arm# at Koenigeberg

HE1STERMAN & CO ,

8WKET PEAR—At Jay A Op.

Massey Harris
and Rambler

ARMLESS FT,ATS.

Beni Estate and Insures#»
Agent, 42 Fort St.

COLLINGWOOD STREET, ESQUIMALT
ROAD—Cheap lots for sale.

TO LET—8-room ed house. 43 North Chatbam street; rent only $10.
JESSIE STREET, VICTORIA WBST-One
FOB SALE—13 acre», near Cordova Bay,
large lot, $375.
house, barn, orchard, small fruit; price
TOU BÀTÆ—Hotïe,'birniis'anan>lisgi7Tir MONTREAL iriWff-4l»leir» ~*#»IHkt,' *M6R------- ----------------- ------------- -------------White’s 81 able». Yates street; alZbahy
very large •lot; cheap and on terme.
FOR SAL.E-Lot on Clarence. Atreet Ja:
carriage, at 1 Feruwo<id road. Dr. A. K.
"Bsy.QO ft. by 135 ft.; price i860, 0» tel
Bolton." T ‘ " " ------- —
CALEDONIA AVB.-5 roomed cottage,
sewer, electric light, etc.; only $1,000.
FOR SALE-10 acres good land, on Victoria
FOR SALE—Horses of all klq.de, from 135
Arm; price $1,600. >"
up; new end second hand buggies, carta CARR STREET—2 story 8 roomed house
an*.wagons, from $10 up; a few first claw
and large lot, sgwer connections, etc.;
FOB SALE—Dairy farm at Somenoe. fully
freak cows. Apply Fisher’s Carriage Shop,
price $1,700.
Blocked, buildings, etc.; price $4,500.
Store street.
DISCOVERY STREET-16 cabins and half
FOR SALE—Pretty home, near Birdcage
FOR BALK—Furniture of 11-roomed board
lot, $1,260.
Walk, James Bey; price $1,700, on eeey
ing house; owner leaving city.
Apply
to F. J. BHtaocourt. auctioneer, to $500—Lot, Fern wood Road.
Blanchard street. Pbcine Bold.
FOB SALE-23 acres, Wllklnoon road. «
$600—Lot, Pandora Street.
ml lee frem city, mostly cultivated, 406FOR BALE—Smith A Wesson revolver,
hammerlea*. $14; Saudow’s gripe, $2.50; $1,566—Cottage, Fort street, and % lot.
tree orchard, bourn, barn; etc.; price
33,180.________________________________
bike. Dunlop tire», $15: genuine leather
villse, $3.80; doctor book. $5; travelling $1,000—Cottage, stable
lot.
FOB 8A LE-Waterfront tote In E»qolmalt;
trunk, $«; plate camera, $3; boxing
Devonshire' road.
gloves, $2.25. Jacob Aaroueon'e new and
price $200, on terms of $10 per mqpth.
second band store. 64 Johnson street, two $276—Lot 0» Hillside avei
doors below Government street.
BAROAIN-Twx) story 7 roo med dweJRng,
FOR SALE—Freeh calved Jersey cow and
neer the perk, sd » ' —
beIfer calf. Apply J. H. Hughes, Tenny
price only $2,MO.
BOUSES OB COTTAGES BUI
son rond, Maywood, city.
monthly payment plu», onderbei
$1,500—For S reemed cottage, Jeme» Bey.
tecta and by competent btilIder*.
MAGIC LANTERN FOR BALK—Bargain.
H#»* 8M. Time» Oflkv.
-1% 1
m
FARM» AND HOMBB-Nc
#oa ha La—was acaip Hem Afrrmn Money to Loan; Fire and Life lnenranee; In now out, only the beet p
•eat free on application.
war scrip. B. C. Land A Investment
•No Choice Perm Land».
Agency, Ltd., 40 Government Street.

H u m ber end 5 i n ger

..................................................................................................................... ...

Real Estate a»d lnenranee Agent», I and II
Trounce Avenne.

MUST BE BOLD—Garden rollers, .from $3;
2U0 lbs. up. Hollis, 4 Brought ou street.

A CAUTERES

mmimrrm twunwui ywr, jwr

BEAUMONT BOGGS

;lee at FRASER,

___ _ ider this head a i
word Mch Insertion.

tots >1

Png partiesmro
ART TATML.

roomed cottage, brick dairy, large bare.

S5
POR RALE-PIne etreet. , wd tot. M ft. by
136 ft., no rock; mini velue $246; owe
POE RALE Jam*» nay, comer lot. with
1rs roomed dwelling. 001j-------olj $1.808.
etreet,* 10 room«4
POR RALE—Oak Bar. 2S acree. 4 !
,ow. ro-d MU, eft, -----rom BALS—L<*, wiisu,
«>,1*1. snu
..d
.McClure etreet; $1.866.

wgsT -

POR

SALE—Got tag»

T MW/

lot,

Joi

POE 8ALB-7M. acre» bonding»;
and email dwell!'
.a. Hi___
exhRUtlon......................$800 ceS
and balance to
II uiontniy
iu«ru««
•o Interest.
POR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near
the me v V. P. R. wharf. James Ray:
price a
term» os application
POR BA LB—Fort street, sear Lie dee
avenue, 10 roomed dwelling, double front
tot; weU titeated for private hoarding
POR SALE—Bwialmelt road, with frontage
on beech. S aero and 8 roomed house,
POR

SALE—8% acree. four miles

eitr: saw.

3*0! SALE-340 aerea, Ukr DhtrH, eiSSK fre1t eo1'4 p,<?ot/ ef w8tw- ting
b"TH*m*. 'WflSST
large dwelling, barn*, etc.,
M'., troll adapted
for a dairy farm, only 38,006;
MONET TO toAM. Fir. ln.or.nr, WrltEluH. V. S. Brewo. Md..

mer

IIW ef firm. 1*
Ml. In .n ports of tA. prortoee; coll or
witte for ewe.
K S. BROWN ro . LTD.,
* BtmA et., «eterte.

vnwwrwiin

r

.
'

l

The Surest Remedy Is

Allen’s
Lung Balsam

!:
f: ■

It MT.r fail, to car. , SIMPLE
COLD, HEAVY COLD, ,n<l
HI ItttONCHIAL THOU*.
BLES.
til. Bofll.. *1.00.
Mlu, SIM 00e.
1
Smaller Trial Oil, »8t
1 Endoreml b, aU who hare tried It.

■

Children’s Column
THAT I.lTTLK'CHAP OF MINK.
1 know lux Ju*t en ordinary, eaay-goltT
•Bout like the common run of men, no bet
ter an* no wuea.
1 can't lay claim to anything as fur a*
looks may go.
Au' when It comes to learning, why, I don't
stand any show.
But thar must be somethin’ more In me
than other folks kin aee,
’Cause I've got a little chap at' home that
thinks a heap of me.

\

OA A V U 1/A 1

—_
cake before he would drop the^aper. Bit
the moat clever trick la coming.
Neglect a cough and contract
One Saturday night we all weat away
consumption.
to spend Sunday, While we were away
there woa a very heavy snowstorm, which
blocked up all the paths around. Ou Runday, when we came home, my mother was
aurpr'sed at hearing a rap at the door, be
cause It was too late for callers. When she
went to the door she «aw the dog standing
there, and, being dark outside, she could
not see he bad anything In hla mouth. She
cures consumption, but don't
thought Bud was hungry, anti trying to
leave it too long. Tty It now.
fool her. and she said, "No, you can't fool
Your money back if it doesn't
ute." Just then she noticed that he had
benefit you.
■something In hi* mouth, and; looking
Prices:
S. C. Wells A Co. W*
closer, she saw that he had the Saturday
29c 90c. SI LeRoy. N. Y.'. Toronto. Càa.
night's ptvper. dry and not in the least
soiled. We can't Imagine where Bud coOld
have jiept the paper, as my uncle knew
nothing about It. You may be sure she
gave him a large piece of cake, and praised
him for heiug so clever. My unele has
moveîT further awajf 'nnw. VuPEe^iirirTTfir
the same dog. Now. the dog will carry .lu
wood in h;s mouth. When lie gets hungry,
hv w.ll run to the WO
I • stick,
so he will jfet something to eat. Btid‘s
teeth are now worn off with carrying In
GETTING INFORMATION FROM PÀ.
wood. But, the most comical thing! When
he Is extra hungry be will get the biggest My pa, he didn't go down town,
•tick he esn carry, and expects to get**
l.aet evening after tea,
larger piece of bread.
But got a book an' settled down
As comfy as could be.
SNAP AND THE MOURE.
11 tell you 1 was offul glad
To
have my pa about
Snap if a small white fox terrier dog. He
Is so .clever that V must tell you what he To answer all the things 1 had
Been
tryln* to find out.
was seen to. do the other day.

I
SHilotVs

Consumption
Cure

JETSAM,

J OK ES and

JINGLES.

Armii i9

snd It’s too near the city: What I really
want la a place further oUt„wUh an acre'
or so of ground, and a barn, anti a chance
to keep a cow and chickens, and room to
grow some vegetable*, so nxy wife will have
something to take up her Spare time.”

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.

PAT'S ANGEL.
The morning was cold and cloudy,
A regular Chicago, day,
1 had Just got my batch o' Herald's,
And was hurrying right away.
Newsboys can't do no pokin'.
Or tberc'd he the mischief to pay.

Northbound.

Duncans...........................
Utyilt».......................
Nanaimo..........................
At. Wellington ..............

\z

There bad Been a sleet a failin’.
And It mille things awful slick, —...
And 1 saw e man come down, sir.
Jus' comv down doable quick—
Then pick himself up a limpin',
laughed till I s nearly tick.
Bat somehow while Vs laugh hi-*,-'
My f'
-And 1. .cyme, down Ju* ker-whallop,
And the stars that I did seet
I thought of a song I'd heard sometime,
’Bout “layln* me down to dee.”
I thought I'a dead for a minute, "
-8.0 I let myfelf Jus' lay,—
And I wondered kind o' stupid.
If I'd get to heaven that day—
tAud then, thinks I, “I've got there;”
For 1 heard au aogefc say :

BABY’S OWN
SOAP
used by particular people
both young and old.
keeps the skin soft, clear
and white.' „
•No other Soap is just as Good. 0»«
ALBERT TOILET SOAR CO.. Efre. BORTREAL.

«

“Poor .fellow, he's bad a tumble,
Juet help me lift his head."
Aud your scarf will stop the bleedlag,”
Another apgel said.
And 1 thought, "If this Is heaven,
ÏV» Jolly to" be dead."

Hi* master; who loves >11 animals. Is lx*
I’ve had my ups an* downs In life, as most the habit of placing some pieces of bis And eo 1 asked him why the world
Is round. Instead of square,
folks tiare, ! guess,
cuit In front of a small hole by the fire
nd why the piggies' tails are curled
An', take It all in all, 1 couldn't brag of place In hie study, where he sits most of
And why don't fish breathe air?
much success.
the day, for he bad once seen a tiny brown
But It braces up a feller, an* It tickles hint mouse pop In and out, So he put the crumbs And why tho moon don't hjt a etatt
Somehow 1 didn't know nothin*, "
And why the dark" la black,
To" try “And tame «the little creature, < aid It
TM U opeued pgr eyes up uftflf,
Aad Jest how many bird* there are
Thar's someone that titPS stock In Mm, no soon came regularly every day to be fed.
In wjiat 1 guess was a drugstore,
And will the wind come back?
matter how things go,
If Snap was in the room wtn-n the mouse
'Cause there's bottles on the side.
""«■'iwfgrnirnit sisfl m k. ith»'iMétsi* çamc oat. hie master fastened him up to a.
And the loveliest lady a-«taud?h'.
as 1 kin be
leg of the table, for fear he should frighten JTWTWBf doc* wstvr srsy to writ»; •
And
lookin' us If she'd cried.
And why do June bugs hum.
To know that little chap of mine still thinks his Uttle guest.
a heap of me.
One day, after the mouse had been for And what's the roar 1 hear in shells,
At
first
I’a to awful happy
And when will ^’brlstmas rymtl.... -Hmrmwr ta uvuni. mhp w<« jfTvgn a pfeëe
^^WTm&-liîriï'Sïié7»irBnî' of biscuit. Instead of eating TT he was
Then 1 said, "If you're aa aagef.
Instead of sometimes blue?
an' so warm.
seen to take It straight to the bole, where
Won't you let roe bear you sing?”
To know he thinks I'm strong enongh to he dropped It ; and there. he sat watching And why a bean will grow a bean.
Aud she answered. "I'm not an augeV r
And not an a Mile, too» - ' - ■
keep him from all harm,
_.........
for quite half an hour for the mouse to
Tourne Daughter of a King.”
To aee hla lovin' faltWiw-eit'TBafFkln say
But mouay was wise, and no doubt smelt And why a home can’t learn to moo,
She said 1 could alius tell ’em
And why a cow can’t neigh?
It sorts o* shames a feller, bat It makcq, the dog was "near, for he did not venture
By the sliver cross they wear,
him better, too.
out again, and Mr. Snap was disappointed. And do the falrlee live on dew.
And she explained' to me her meanln*,
And what makes hair grow gray?
An' so 1 try to be the man he fancies me I think he meant to catch poor moi
And I thanked her for her care.
And then my. pa got up, #■’, Gee!
4
which would have been very sad.
I tell you I’ll not forget her,
The offul words he said,
Jest 'cause that little chap o' vlpe, he
That lady good and fair.
1
hadn’t
done
a
thing,
but
he
thinks a heap of me.
RIDDLES.
Jest sent me off to bed.
—>
And now when 1 meet a lady.
Why ought an omnibus to be considered
Ik wouldn’t disappoint tils trust for any secure front lightning?—Became It has
Who wears a crues like that.
WORD PUZZLE.
thing on earth.
1 bow as polite a» I can, sir.
conductor.
Or let him know how little I Jest natnally
There are—
And take off my old felt bat.
What I» that of which the common sort
*hm worth.
K. B and two T"e,
For 1 b'lieve they're all of tu angels,
is the best?—Sense.
An', after all. It's easy up the better road
An R and aa.ïli.
______ .
iiAiJiure as my name is-Pa*.
What animal would you like 1»V «
.
*n fllmh,______ _____ ____________1— - cold day?—A little otter.
Just one single C.
With a little hamf to belirjou on'an* guide
....
„
.And
tbfn
you
begin
"See that man? Well, sir. he» landed In
When has a man brown ‘hands?*—“Wheti
you all the time.
To tit in the vowels—
this country with bare feet and.now he's
he's Uitmeü 'em itandenu driving.
<ftn* I "reckon Pm a better man ihan what t
Four
only
In
number—
g<*t millions.” "Gi-t- whls! he must ». a
When is à bar of iron like a bad bunk
used to be.
A word they all glx’e
Regular centipede. "—Philadelphia Ledger.
note?—When It Is forged.
Since I've got a little chap at home that
That splits things asunder.
Why is a dressmaker not likely to lose
thinks a heap of me.
It's a wood, that when used.
—
Strayner—“My heart goes out Instinctively
her hooka?—Because she tin» an eye to gach
—Ida Goldsmith Morris, In Louisville of them.
I denotes things growl qg sfnaM;
to the cry of distress.”
Budge—"Well*
Courier Journal.
,
.
But
It
ne’er
denote»
Increase,
that's the cheapest thing you can let go
- How many peas are there ty a pint?—
No.
never
at
all.
out;
that’s
some
consolation.
"—Boston
Why. one I*, of course.
The doctor employs It
Transcript.
IF I WERE YOU.
Why is an army like the Dally Times?—
Against
you
and
roe.
.Because It has “leaders," "columfir’ and
If .1 a little girl could be,
Little Willie—“gay. pa. what la the bu«b.
ir_fhpol4-.MjJkalaai our pamcal .
We»—juet like you.
When, he charges a fee.
-lflg of 'Noblesse oblige'.?" __fwT das't
Why may a beggar wear a very short
With lips as rosy, chéeka a»4falr.
It*a
a
word
that
goes
with
us
know,
my son. jinjesa It has some connection
r<?at?—Because It. will be long enough be
Such eyes of blue, and ahlalng hair.
Throughout onr whole Ilf.-,
wTTBTrhose foreign nobles who are obliged
for/ be gets another.
What do you think I'd do?
And It figures In failure»
to marry for money."—Chicago Dally News.
How do bees dispose of their honey?—
. I'd wear so bright and iweet a smile.
And hard business strife.
They
it.
I'd be an torhig all the while,
Answer—SUBTRACT HfN.
---“1 see Joahla. that somebody ha» found
I'd be so helpful with my hand.
out thal college life decree sew the desire
A YOUNG . POETESS.
So quick and gentle to command.
of girls to marry.” “I'll bet the trouble
A
HOLLOW
WATERMELON.
You soon I would See
The Publishers' Circular gives several
Is. Nancy, that It decreases the desire of the
That everyone would turn to say.
Chrtotlue Terlmnc Herrick, the author of yonng fellows to marry ’em."—Cleveland
•musing eatracts from a quarto book of
“ Tls good tt> meet that child to-day.’*
copies of poems written by Elisabeth R«r “The Expert Maid Hrrvant,” Is famed Plain-Dealer.
Yea. yes. my bird, that's what l*d do,
reft when sh<- was eight yearn old. The am->ug her friend» not *o much a» the
If I were you.
first poem In the volume, dated April ITTth, writer of many successful book» on house
Laxy Lew—"gay, Dave, wot do dey call a
hold matters, but a« a raconteur of rare guy wot steal* when be don’t haf to?" Dis
1814, la certainly quaint:
Or, If I chanced to be A boy.
ability. Moreover, her anecdotes are all mal Dave—"A kleptomaniac." Laxy Lew—
TO
MY
DEAREST
PAPA.
Like some I know.
new. largely because she has the faculty of "An" wot kind ur a maniac la a feller wot
Sweet-Parent! dear to me aa kind
With crisp curia sparkling In the stm.
discovering amusing Incidents and relating *orks when ht don’t be* to?"—Chicago
Who sowed the very bottom of my mind
And eyes all tteaming bright with fun—
them In even more amusing fashion. Her Dally News.
And raised the very Inmost of my heart
Ah, If I could be So,
experiences' with maid servants, added to
To
taste
the
sweets
of
Nature
you
impart.
I’d strive and strive with all my might
the experiences of her mother. Marlon liar
"Marrying on a salary hag been the mak
I hope you will let aa drink tea with you, land, in the same field, are enough In them
To be so true, as brave, polite.
ing of "many young men. urged father.and have your fiddle to-night.
That In me each one might behold
selves to make a delightful little book. That “Yea, Î know that," replied the spoiled eon.
Your dear child.
A hero, as In days of old.
particular subject came up the other day. "But suppose your wife loses her salary.
’Twould be a Jay
ELIZABETH.
and Mrs. Herrick told of one of her moth- Think what a position It leaves you In.”—
To hear one, looking at me. say,
cris experiences with a green maid. The Cincinnati Tribune.
POOR MONKEYS' STORY.
“My ebe^kfcand comfort all the day.”
girl was told to empty the seeds from a
Yes, If I were a boy, I know
cantaloupe and to wash the watermelon
Here is the tale of some
Aacnm—"1 suppose you heard about JlgI would be so.
snd put It on Ice—each of these being first glne In the private theatricals. He was
Monkey -monk-monks;
—Sydney Dsyre, la Independent.
fruit» of a new home garden. She proceed seised with stage fright and actually faint
A tale of poor monkeys
ed to reverse the processes, and served In ed. Wasn't that awful?” Chellu»-TUa—4,
Three,
state the pride of the amateur gardener’s guatlng. That sort of thing Is never fatal,
Who went out one day
PVRTY HARD ON LITTLE BOYS.
heart—the watermelon eviscerated and the you know:”—Philadelphia Preae.
For a few hours’ play
When the winds goes bumping through
cantaloupe Intact.
Mrs. Herrick says:
In the limbs of an
The alley with a slap and boo!
“This maid lived with my mother for six
African Jree.
“I enppoee yon feel that yon have done
•And the slush is on the street
years, and was otae of the beat servants she your duty by your country," said the ceuAlong came a man, a tall.
Sloshing on the sliding feet.
ever had.”
Mean, white man.
sorloiM
Citlaeu. "Yee,” answered Senator
Party hard on little boys, __ _____ _
Aid be caught these monkeys
Sorghum. “1 feel thar t hare done very
Having to Stay In all day;
Three:
TO
FILL
UP
HER
TIME.
well.
There
Isn’t a grand Jury that ha* a
Have to get out aU the toy»
He carried them far
The family who had lived for ten years Jo word to say sgtinat me.**—Washington
To pass the time awsy.
O'er ocean and land
Star.
*■
the small bouse owned by old lady Urocker
________And brought them to
Bsd moved away. She asked her agent to
----- Wfadr yOn hare to chhik the door
Tills enMtrk;----- —----------- r—-—:
"Those two men talking tugethcr over
aecuré“SoJBë qttîer antï desîra bt.* tenants for1
----- With old rags, and hear the roar___
la cage» of iras,
there are worth a good many million* be
the property a# ape» aa passible.
And rattle at the window, where
Of Iron cold and hard.
tween
them." "Wlhch la the richer?'' “I
The agent advertised, and within a few
The froet shuts out all but the air,
Live these little monkeya
day* had a call from a man who asked num don’t know positively—bat watch the bishop
Purty hard on little boys.
Three;
«
who'*
going
to apeak to them." “Why?"
erous questions about the boost1.
Having to stay In all day;
And they weep and wall.
“There are seven good slued rooms," said "See which one he shake* hand» with
Think the summer's mighty nice
As they hang by the tall,
the agent, “and an excellent cellar. How first. "-Life.
With the old snow gong away.
To go back to that
-v —r- many are there In your family?” • ' * ' ■ !*“
"
—Posh.
African tree.
Gunner—“I think there should be an
"My wife and myself and twelve chil
dren,” said the man.
authorship visas cqpnected with every Mg
BCD, THE CLEVER COLLIE.
A TALE OF A CAT.
college.
I mean an students would be en
“Ah!" said the agent "I'm afraid that
One of the moat.clever things of which I My cat doth dally chase her tall,«
‘would hardly do, a» Mrs. Crocker Is old abled to write fiction for money."— Goyer—
ever beard was about a collie dog named
Hot ne'er that tall hath caught.
and something of an Invalid, and lives negt “Fiction? Hay, did you ever see the let
Bud, which my uncle owned. My uncle What though her quest may seem to fall. door. She Is not particularly food of chll- ters that students write their parent* when
lived across the road from us. The stage
Call not her seal mlswrought:
they need a cheque?"—Chicago Dally News.
tun past our place every night about half
She always has au end In view.
."Well.'' aud the man looked Indignaat.
fast live. Ru<l always used to meet the
And that's enough for humans, too.
*T shouldn't think she'd mind; there are
Business Manager—“I'm sorry, young
Stage every night, and bring In our paper.
only five little ones."
—Lippincott'a.
man, but I'm afraid yon will net serve my
When he got to the door. If we did not
But the agent shook hla head.
purpose."
Applicant—“Rut, air, I. have
•pen It right away, he would bang his tall
“Is marriage a failure?" /‘You can never
"It'# all right, anyway," said the man, til ne diplomas and degrees.”
Business
against It till someone came. Mother had tell till you've seen the wedding present».” with a quick change
don't be Manager- Maybe; but in acquiring them
always to give him a piece of bread or —Cleveland Leader.
lieve there’s land enough around that house. yon have evidently been too busy to learn
anything useful Good morning."—Cincin
nati Commercial-Tribune.
_

A. J. MALLETT,

Are You
Going East?
rhea be aura year tickets read via
the

North-Western
Line

ffhe ealy Hue new making UNION
DEPOT roan actions at fiT. PAUL
•ad
MINNEAPOLIS w»th
the
throagh trains from the Pacific
CeaeL
THE SHORTEST LINE. THE
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST
BATES, THE FAST BEI TIME,
MINNEAPOLIS. IT. PAUL CHI
CAGO, OM«HA. KANSAS CITY,
AND ALL POINTS EAST.
Far complete Informative, ass
year local agent or write
F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,
Ell Yeater Way, Seattle.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Atlantic Steamship Apency

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES
AKB IftfTATtCKS. ” tprAsR for "PAINE'S."

“ “* po‘ot* ,ood *<H**
— - --

mi
mi

STEAMSHIP GO . III. Canadian

Pacific

—AND—

anil sun Mum» et
(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, London,
Glasgow and Liverpool
-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle
and Ta oma

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE
CITY MARKET.

2 Trains East 2

EXCELLENT

Train Service
*

Canada

and

United States
Only line running through tourist Steep
er» from BOSTON, MONTREAL anti
TORONTO.

1

GUT RATES TO SEATTLE

THE REGULAR SLEIGHS OF

THE WHITE PASS
AND YUKON ROUTE
Have been placed In oprrwwo
WHITE HORSE AND DAWSON.
dal MAIL. PASSENGER. RXPRESS FAST FREIGHT SERVICE will ha aaa»talnnl during the balance of i*e season.
Thone going to or shipping goods eo tan
YANANA will find that rig 8KAGUAX
▲ND DAWSON la the only practical way to
reach the camp.
For particulars apply to the QwifU
Agent, Vancouver,

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

BETWEEN

CHICAGO, LONDON,
HAMILTON, TORONTO,
MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

II mineral right* are reserved by the
Seoul ma It â Nanaimo Railway Compaaj
within that tract of land bounded on the
m by the south boundary of domes
For Time Table», etc., atfdrew
trict, on the east by tne Straits of
CKO. W. VAUX,
Georgia, oa the north by the 80th parallel,
Aerietsnt Gcaerel Pewenger snd Ticket Agent.
and on »he weat by tbe boundary of the R.
•»• AOAM •*.. CHICAGO. MA.
* N. Railway Land Grant.
LEONARD H. SOLLY,
tawd Ooevmtaetew*»

Sewer Rental and Sewer Con
struction Tax.

-FROM-

Through Tickets eold to all Points

And tbe Prindyel Bustoeea Ceatera of

Municipal Notice.

^

Eastern

B. C. Coast Service

Ontario, Quebec, and the
Maritime Provinces.
Alts TO SOFfAie, Ntw TONI AID MILAOCLPHIA, VIA NIAGARA FAXit.

K

CHEAP TOURIST RATES

8.8. PRINCESS BEATRICE sails dally,
Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about except Sunday, at 11 p. m.
April 1st, April 3Kh. May, 27th, June 24th, T
and every 28 (fays tbeihafter. '
For further Information apply to
------FROM VICTORIA.
DODWBLL k CO., LTD.,
Per
March
11,
21,
31.
Telephone 880.
Victoria, B. O.
For Northern B. C. Porta-E.fi.
1st and 18th of each month, at il p.m.
For Naas Harbor and 4 Intermediate
If comfort, speed, efficient service
Ports, calling at. fikidegate first trip,
-and Bella Cools and Surf Inlet, second
courteous treatment and good meals
tr.lp of month.
mean anything to you while travel For Seattle—8.8. "PRINCES* BEATRICE,”
dally, except Sunday, at 11 p. m.
ling, then BE SURE you purchase
For Vancouver—S. 8. "PRINCESS VIC
your tithe •» via
TORIA." dally, at I a. m.
For Weat Coast-8.8. “QUEEN CITY,” at
11 p. m.. l»t, 10th and 20th each month.
For New Westminster—8.8. “OTTER,”
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 a. m.
FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For Bteveeton—8.8. "TRANSFER," dally,
except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additions.'
v trip Monday, at ft ». m.
For Chmiwack-S.S. “BEAVER.” Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.
For full particulars apply to
E. J. COYLE.
H. H. ABBOTT,
A. G. P. A.,
F. A P.
Vancouver.
H Gov erameat fit.

Eighteen Hair Mattreaees, good hair;
one 8-h. p. enjrtne; one 4-b. p. engine;
also 20 wheelbarrow», at
RITTANCOVIVF8.
Office, 53 Blanchard 8t.
’Phone B518.

Roses, Clematis

USD. n OOPRTItST,---------Tr.Bc Hull*.

FOR SALE

$10.00 Reward

flakes Sick
People Well

“<~
THROUGH TICKBTfi VICTORIA TO ALBBBN1.
Stage leaves Nanaimo Towdaye and Fridays on arrival of train from VMwia.
Fare from Victoria: Single, $3.30; Return, $a.«.
“
vieww,

Allas, American. Anchor. Atlantic Trans
DAILY
port, Canadian Pacific, Canard, Dominion,
French, Hamburg-American. North German
8.00 a. m lad 8.00 p. m
Lloyd, Bed Star, White Star. For Yuli De
Direct ceuectl*
xade by leaving here
oa eteemete at 8 ». ».. «y ,11 ». m.
formation apply to
The “All-Ban iL.ute’ ”
tô "AH Kootèaâl
_____________fl. H. ABBOT.
Nlila"--------------—**■•—.. —
81 GOVERNMENT «T.. VICTORIA, B. C.
For ratcA folders and all InfocmaUo
apply ta
8. O, YBRKES,
K. J. BURNS.
O. W P. A.,
Phone dBO.
Seattle,
T6 Government SC,

Public notice le hereby given that under
the provisions of “The Hewer» By-Law,
11*12,'' the roll for the year 1006 has been
prepared and filed In my ofllce, showing
the owner of lands and real property front
ing upon each branch, main, or ’common
newer, or drain laid la the city of Vletorla,
and showing the number of feet frontage
of the land of each owner so fronting, and
giving the name and address of each owner,
and also giving the amount» each one la
assessed in respect to sewer rental and
sewer connection tax, which are to be paid
according to the said By-Law. >ny person
whose name appears therein may petition
the Council In manner hereinafter men
tioned. vis.; "Any person dissatisfied with
thp number of feet frontage with which hr
la assessed upon such roll, whether upon
the ground that the measurement Is Incor
rect, or that the land and real property are
not liable to taxation or are lneouttably
aasc&aed under the provisions of this ByLaw, may. not later than the 1st day of
April In each year petition- the Council for
an alteration In such roil, and shall state
his grounds for requiring an alteration.”
CHAH. KENT.
Treasurer aud Collector.
City Treasurer and Collector's Office,
“Bnt don't yon aee. Miss d<%Mnlr.” argued City Hall, Victoria, B. C.
young Professor MeGooxle, “that, yon mere
ly beg the question when yon take that
pool Mou?” “I am sure, professor,” protest
ed ..the young Voman, her eye» snapping,
“I haven't changed my position a particle
I will give ten dollars reward for informa
since I sat down here, and I haven't thought tion that will lead to the arrest and con
of any person or parsons destroying
°f begging you to aak me any* question viction
my property, sttmite at the corner of
whatever!"—Chicago Tribune.
Blanchard and Yates street».

The Kind that has Cured Your
Friends and Neighbors
in Spring Time...

“0 **•«—

Plumber and Steam Fitter
Ou »nd hot ester ettis*. e»p«ut u
Umtlon Dm t. Jebblo» wort.
*r tatwi it
rer. w.

TIME TABLE BO. 0*.
Southbound. Northbound.
fiat., fib a. Bouthbnd.
Dally.
Arrive.
Arrive. Leave.
•ud Wed.
A. M.
P. M.
P. M.
P. M.
. 8.00
12.06 Victoria .............. ,............. 8.00
7.00
10.46 Shawnlgan Lake .. ............4.20
6.40
10.02
▲00
6.00
■1LR
9.10 Ladysmith........
4.00
8.20 Nanaimo................. ............&4B
8.16
.12.88
Lv. 8.00 At. Wellington ...
Do. t.00
THROUGH TICKBTg TO CROFTONi

Famous

FOB

San
Francisco.
rsEVYicroBiA, 7.» p.m.
Senator, March 2», April 13.
tilty of Puebla, April ft, 18.
Umatilla, April 8. 23.
Steamer leave* ovary fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 A. M.
8. 8. Cottage City. March 30, April 12, 28.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. M.
S. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City of
Seattle. March 29, April 2. 7, 11, 13, 17, 23,
28, 28.
Steamers connect at Ban Francisco with
Company's otearners for porta in California,
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.
For further information obtain folder.
Right la reserved to change steamers a*
sailing da ten
TICKET OFFICES.
VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf
■AN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery fit.
O. D. DUXANN, Gen. Paaaenger Agent,
10 Market fit.. Ban Francisco.

TKKEI
iOFFKL

ffb* Southwest Limited
Kanaae City to Chicago
The Overland Limited te
Chicago via Omaha, and
The Pioneer Limited St.
Paul to Chicago, run via
the

Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway
Each route offers a amer
one
attractions.
The
principal thing to insure
a quick, comfortable trip
East la to eee that youi
tickets read via the Chi
cago. Milwaukee 6 fit.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 First Aw., Seattle, Wash.

HALL & WALKER

—------ ----- ---- —A. 8TBWART.—
Mrs. Nayberlelgh—“Why. what are yon
erring about?"
Mrs.
■n. Younghrlde—"Well,
louugoriae— «eu.
you know, John
>hn Is away on a business trip 6TOI* !
•W»--TMT
Yonngbrlde—"He writes that he gets out Ladles and Gentlemen, and consider the allmy picture and k-kls*e* It every day.” Mrs. important fact that It Is tlçif» you were
GOAL
Nayberlelgh—"Well, that’s surely nothing to leavlriyyour order for a Spring Hole. Get
cry about.” Mm. YoUngbrtd<^~“Yea. It la! the best by calling on u
......^
..
—AMD—
Jnit to play a Joke on tilm. 1 took my pieSPRIHKUS6 a go.
«It’of his irrlp when he started, and
Cumberland
Aitthracite
I.ADIES AND RENTS' TAILORS,
put" one of m-m mother’s in Its place."—
Cleveland Leader.
TCVG T»t«l It. (M*i4j Block), Victoria, B.C. PBOHB «. ’
UN OOVBBNUKNT »t.

Weltingtoq CoWiery Ge’s

TatuSIrwta,
VICTORIA, Ml

3-5^grggB“-3
On of which Is the "Famous North Const
Limited.v Ride on R once, ride on *t alwayn.” Up-to-dete Pullman and Tfesitet
Sleeper» on all tr»**-*. 'ibrou^i tickets
Issued to all points Bust and South, a too
Purtman tickets leaved and berths reserved.
Steamship ticket» on sale to aU European
Pointe. Very low rat sa now In effect.
They will not tost. Cabin accommodation
reserved by wire.
For further Information call at the ofllce,
or phone No. 488.
A. D. OHARLTON,
C. K. LANG,
A.O.P.A., N.P.,
General Agent,
Pvwtiand. Ore.
Victoria, B.C.

0CC9BICS.S.C0.5ÏSÆ
f tf* 8(^u.vi

^ --

p. m., Thursday. April 6.
8.8. ALAMEI'A.’«alla for HonoUln, Sat
urday. April 18. 11 a. m.
St8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Aft.I 20.

B. P. 1ITBBT * CO.. LTD., Vleortfc

